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Ca"r Strikers Turn Street Into Battle Ground "City of Cleveland" 
Soars on After Feat. 

Day's Casualty List 
Contains Two Dead 

New Orleans' Thoroughfare Scene of 'Bitter 
Struggle Between Union, Non-Union 

Workers; Mob Beyond Control 
NEW ORLEANS, July 5 (AP)-IIistorical Callal street was 

turned into II baUie gl'Olllld today as striking street carmen and 
their sympathizers fought it out with non-union workers and po
lice. 

'I'he day's casualties showed two dead union men, one union man 
shot through the shoulder and hundreds of bruised, maimed, and 
1)1jured from botb sides from the shower of brickbats. 'lubs and 
gun fights were precipitated by attempts of the Tew Orleans Public 
Service, i ncorporatec1, to operate strcet cars. 

Sturti ng early today with the launching of the first street cal' 
from the Uanal street baril, mob fury rose rapidly until 2,000 men 
und women were engaged in attacks on thc street cars. Finally 
tho crowd captured lhe Ihlrd and 
last all'eet cal' to put out trom the 
barn, chased the non·unlon and JlO' 
IIcemen guards off, 101'0 the car to 
Jlleces and l>ul'Tled It down to lhe 
trucks In front Of the Louisville & 
Nashvllle IluSSOnger atatlon. 

Overturn Trouble Car 
Previously the,y had overturned 

and burncd a motor trouble cal' sent 
to rescue the str et car Md sot upOn 
the cal' slarte-I's' houRe and toll shed 
In the mlddlo o! Canal stl-eet, do· 
mollshlng It and aPI)lylng til torch. 

Sevel'al hundred mon lht'n righted 
the bUl'l1ed trOUble car and Jlushetl 
It n quarter mile to the gcneral or· 
Uces Of tho public sCI'vlce an:l 
shoved It Into the door, smajlhlng 
the jams and creating panic among 
the \I'omen employee~ .wd custom
ers. A police riot sq uad dl'Ove them 
oft anel dragged the car to had· 
quarters. Forther up Cilnru 81reet 
tho strikl'r8 tor(' up 0, section of 
U'o, k and s piked I'(lll~, IleaVy tim
bers, COllcl·(.'te, Rn <l other ob .. tacltl8 
were Illaced acroRs the tl'ack. 

'1'0111'0 lAse Control 
Pollee admitted they could not con· 

tl'ol Ihe mOb 0 nd [1I'omen hac! their 
h08e jerked out of tholr hands when 
they attpmpted to stop the fireR. 

AftOI' l'ecEllvlng repol'ta of the dl~
orders, the City commission council 
formlllly ordered the Jlubllc B"I'v ice 
to ceaS' attempts to operate any 
more ca,'s tOI' the time bing and In
BlI' uct~d the I)ollce to b"eak up anI' 
st l'eet gathel'lngs othel' thn n author. 
Ized picketers allowed for each cn I' 
burll. 'l'heBe ol'ders scrved to quiet 
tI.e distu rbances somewhat, nllho ugh 
BIJOradic ll'Ouble continued to brea k 
~ut 0"1'1' th!' city late In Ihe d3Y. 

Molol'man Dies From Woulld 
Sylvan Thibodeaux. union motor, 

man, died this afternoon from a 
hullet wound through tho hood reo 
celved from a. volley from Inside ot 
one of thl' slreet cru·s. nnd JOli<lph 
Mollnel' lo, 6() years old. a wash('r, 
died fl'om a bullet wound through 
th e, neck r~el I'ed In the riots oC 
last night. William 't' . Foret, union 
co nd uctor. was In the hospi ta l fo.· 
tl'eatment of a bullet woun(] through 
lhe shoulder. 

All or the op~ratol'8 a nd )JolI~e 
guards on the CUTS. 11'('11'0 Injured b)' 
brickbats. which talrly I'alned 011 the 
CllI'S during their brief t ripS In tile 
street. 

The police reported a pPI'oxlmately 
200 al'l'eats. 

Former Prohibition 
Agent Arrested for 

Operation of Still 
GRINNELL, July 5 (AP)-Fr('d 

TI'exler, fOl'mer federal prohibition 
offl er, waS al'l'csted here touay by 
state officers on a W:1I'I'ant charging 
him with owning nnd operating threo 
8t1l1s found on a tfl"m neCtr Dubuqu . 

AccOl'd lng to orrtcel's, Mntts Les· 
"eer', tennnt of th~ tanTI, sal.1 thCtt 
TI'exlel' owned the sti lls, unknown to 
him , flnd that TI'pxIH Im(l lot 111m IIl'e 
on the farm without Ilaylng rent. 
1'Iw W3''I'flnl for Trex ler' s a n cHt W'lS 
Isoued OIl informa tion sworn to by 
Lessel'. 

Three Die From Humidity 

Pathfinder Pilots 
Plan Take Off for 
Rome Early Today 

OIJD ORCHARD, Me., July 6 (AP) 
- 'l'he monoplane "Pathfinder" was 
~lown from Scarboro airport , six 
miles from here, to Old OrChard 
Bcach late today In anticipation 01 
a ta ke·off tor Rome early tomor· 
roll' morning. 

Lewis A. Yancy, navigator. said 
he had received reports of favorable 
flrl ng conditions over the ocean 
trom Dr. J ames II. Kimball, New 
York weather forecaster. 

Yancey said a take·olt f.ttempt 
would be abandoned early tomorrow 
Ie It was found the beach was too 
I'ough or that unfavorable cross 
winds endangered t he start. 

Firemen Quell 
Third Outbreak 

Drought III Cascades 
Makes Control 

Difficult 
MTl .. L VALLEY, Cal. , July 5 (AP) 

- The latest tlare·up of the fire that 
three times within the last few days 
I hreatpncd this mountainside com· 
mun!!y wllh destruction was llnder 
control today. Residents who helped 
fight this conflagration rested, but 
wel'e ready to defenel Ihemse lves a nd 
thrlr property against new possible 
outbreaks. Bot wcather has made 
s uch outbrCllks difficult to control 
(Iue to the dry condition ot grass and 
timberlands. 

E. 13. Ga.·dner, chief fire warden, 
Ilnnounccd that providing the wind 
rema ins favorable. all dange,· Is over. 
According to a late cou nt, 130 homes 
were burneil, wllh a n es timated loss 
of more tha n. $1,260.000. 

Thc new threat ot destruction came 
lalo yesterdaY when a two·mHe win<l 
whlpJled smouldHl ng embers near 
the Cascnde dam Into a blaze. The 
fire within a tew minutes was rush· 
Ing down Cascad cnnyon threalenlng 
S ores of homes. More than 20 of 
the hundreds of fire fighters were 
burned more or less 8erlou8l\'. \Vork· 
Ing quIckly, s lght·seers and volun· 
(£'el's dll'ecled by tho regular firemen 
directed tons ot wa ter fl'om the Cas· 
cude reservoir by six englncs on the 
fh'e at a dozen Jlolnts. Within a tell' 
hours It was under control. Today 
crews began work bpatlng out embers 
lind exti nguishing burning stumps. 
This 11'111 require severn l days. 

Volstead Enten Mayo Cliaic 
ROCHESTER, Mlnn .. July 5 (AP) 

- Andrew J. Volstead. ot St. P a ul, 
fathel' of the prohibition enforce' 
ment act and legal advisor to S. V. 
Quale Of St. Pau l, northwest IlI·ohlbl· 
bllton administrator, arrived here 
today Cor medical examlnMlon. VOl
stead says Ile will m'l ler the Mayo 
clinic tomorrow for a general exam' 
InILtlon. 

Judge Terms 60 
Des Moines U. 

Soar on Toward Half 'Mark Iowa's Fatalities 
. on July Fourth Pilots Better Old Recor~ for Refuelini Plane 

in Sustained Flight; Attempt to 

Diplomas Legal 
Warns Board Aqainst 

Interference With 
Students' Rights 

DES MOINElS, JUly 5 (AP) 
SIxty 1929 graduates or Des MoInes 
university, Baptist tundamentallst 
Ins titution , today learned that their 
"lnJunction" dlJllomas "are legal." 

AS!IOc.io led Press Phot<. 
R. B. Reinhart, assistant pilot (left), and L. W. MemlelJ, pilot, 

took off July 2 from UulYel' City, ell!., in search of a new refueling 
ondurUflce record. 'rhey are shown with one or the reserve tanks 
installed in their plane. 

Number Eleven 
Auto Accidents Take 
Bi~gest Toll; Fire, 

Drowning Next 
(By The ASlIO('laled P~88) 

I owa's death toll tram a ccidents 
~rowlng out ot the observanc ! of 
I mlependence day mounted tonight 
to 11. Six persons were dead a! 
the result of a utomobile accld~nts, 

two were tatally burned, an4 one 
ma n was mysterously shot. 

The dead are: 
AulO victims: Anna Funk, 68 

years old, Peterson; Mrs. Peter 

Stay in Air 200 Hours 
CLEVELA D, 0., ,July G (Saturday ) (AP)-A new world's 

recol'd for refuel c1 flights was unofficially attained at 12 :10 :52 
a.m ., (eastern stllndlll'd time) toduy by pi lots Roy Mitchell and 
Byron K. Newcomb, who took off in the bluc monoplane, City of 
Cleveland at 6 :38 :51 u week ago last night. They continued their 
monotonous course above the ' leyeland airport. 

As the hour of the llew record was reacbed, a bombardment of 
firewQrks was relt'llsed above the fie ld 81'1 a salute to the flyers. .A, 
crowd approaching 50,000 chpered and the brilliant lighting of the 
field was incl'eased by fl ares and skyrockets sent up in salute to 

1906 Record for 
Endurance Flight 
21 Seconds; '29, ? 

lhe Illrmen, 
3,000 Feet In Air The judge who enabled them to 

obtnln theh' ~ertWcate8 of gradu . 
R l10n by Issuing a restraining order 
to prevent Pres . H . C. Wayman 
trom keeping tho school closed, tol· 
lowIng the rock'and'egg "IOt8 of May 
11. sO termed the diplomas. 

He also warned the board of trus· 
tees that he would cite It tor con· 
tempt or court If It performed a ny 
further act which he mlghl believe 
to be Interfere nce with the rlghUt 
of the students Or ge neral operation 

California Pilots Grow 
Optimistic Over 

New Record 

fOUl· th day In the all' for the Illane'S Lelchman, Britt; Clarence Patera, (By Associate!) PrI'SS) 

The flyel'S were soaring 8,000 feet 
above In the darkness when the cele
bration bl'oke out. They gave no 
sign when the lime was reached tha.t 
they felt any elation. WhIstles weI', 
blown and lights were turned on th. 
city's buildings when word went out 
Ihat the record had been broken. 

ot the school. 
Shankland l\[akes Rulln~ 

District Judge Frank S. Shank, 
la nd made the ruling durIng a hear· 
Ing on a plea. by attorneys tor the 
fStudenls to Prevent the trustees 
from Interfering with them or ~ast, 

I ng retlectlon upon the merit at 
thplr cl'pdlts a nd diplomas. 

The board rl'cently declared th~ 
"1Il1un~(\on" diplomas "null and 
void" on the a l'gllment tha t the), 
had no warrant In legal or aca, 
demlo pra~tlce. MIRA Edith M. Reb· 
man, board secretary, waS' ordered 
to Intorm 011 students that the dip· 
lomas they received from President 
Wayman a nd the faculty wou Id be 
exchanged for " proper legal certlfl· 
cates or diplomas." 

CULVER CI'1'Y. Cal.. July ' 5 (AP) 
-Flying condltlons tor the "Ange, 
lEna" took on brIghter hue toduy 
a8 the biplane sailed on townrd tile 
halt-way mark in Its drive £01' a 
new endurance reluellng record. 

'1'he fog menace disa pPeared gmd, 
ually before a bright sun on the 

T wenty .. Eight Die 
in Europe Tornado 

Hundreds Suffer From 
Effects of Wind, 

Hail Storms ' 
LONDON, July 6 (AP)-Twenty, 

Dut Judge RhRTIkta,nd saw thln~ 
dlttorently. He not only told the 
.t.ruste.s the , Vnyman certificates 
\I l'I'e legal hut ordered them to send 
no more letters to Mudcnts castln!: e lKht persol,a were killed and hun· 
doubt on the value of the credltH dreds Injur(>d bl' a tornado and hall· 
1 9~ued them. storms which swepl through central 

OvelTu les Evan8' Motion Europe last night and eal'ly todny, 
Judge Shankland also overrulell 

the motion of Don Evans, attorney causing wldesprcad damage through· 
fOl the t ruste ...... to strike the 8tU- out CzechoslaVakia, Austria, Jugo· 
dents' apJleal for an Injunction from slavla, Gel'many and Swltzerlan<l. 
Ihe records. Ol'owlng c rops were destroyed and 

It was also Il'arned at the hearing 1 many homes I'ulned in some dlsh'lets. 
the board has informed six gradu-
a tes a nd 12 undergraduatr>. t hat It Telephone nnd lelegraph wires were 
has !'vldence that they participated destroyed nnd communications Intel" 
In the riots ot May 11. which reo ~upted , hampering lnbulntlon ot thc 
suited In the order to close the total of casualties and damages. 
s~hool and s ubsequent Injunction reo Start In Germany 
oJlenln g- It. The boar(\ sugg!'sted The slorms, which sta,·ted in Ger· 
Ihat the stud nlS appear to nnsWCr many In Ih e tOI'm of violent hall 
th e charges, failure ot which wonld storms. tore down through Bohem· 
result In withholding their names Ill. and Moravia. Then swinging 
trom Ihe school records. wes twnI'd they turned Into Aust l·la. 

Grinnell Boy Killed, 
Father in Ho.pital; 

Car Lands in Ditch 
GRINNELL, July 5 (AP)-13obby 

Olds, 6 years old, was killed, llnd his 
father, Eldern Olds ot Grinnell, 18 
In a hosplta I wj th a fractured skull 
and leg Injury as the result of an 
accident late today on highway No. 
146 nea r here. 

The accldont occurI'd on 0. bridge 
approach over Benr creek. The road 
w a.B sllJlJlerl' with ra in, and the 
driver 108t control. The car ovel', 
turned into a water-filled ditch. 

Lig.htninll Kill. Ball 
Player During Game 

ST. LOurS, July 6 (AP)-Emmett 
NichOls. 18 years old, was killed, and 
William Resecarllz, 18 years old, 
WM seriously Injured this afternoon 
when they were struck by lightning 
while Playing baseball In LemJl's 
park during a thunder storm. 

The boys were standing together 
In an ouUleld position away trom 
the other players when they were 
Slruck. Both were badly burned. 
NICholS, knocked unconscious, died 
a short time 10 tel'. 

raking the rcpubllc nort.h, south . !'ast 
and west. The dlstu.'bance Cllvlded, 
One secllon sweeping down so uth 
through Jugoslavia and another CO li ' 
tlnulng weslward Into Swltzel'land. 

The wind reached Il velOCity reJlort· 
ed to be 100 mil es an hOUr In AUs, 
tria where It Interrupled shipping on 
lakes a nd In the Danube a nd main· 
talned an av rnge of 75 miles an hour. 

Near Nurenberg. Gerllluny, the 
storm was especially violent. One 
peasant was killed, thousands ot win· 
dows were smashed by ha ll , crops 
were <1nmaged nnd many homes part
ly destroyed. 

Freak Trlclt8 of Wind 
Seven pel'sons wero killed In Bo· 

hemla and. M(lrayla, ten more In A us· 
tria it nd ten In Jugoslavia. 

Hundreds were Injured a long the 
pa th or the stol'ms by tailing WIlII ~, 
ul)rooted trees and flying debris . 

A numbe l' of freak accidents 
marked Ihelr pnssage. In the village 
ot Ohrozln, Moravia, the wind 
wrecked the ce nlelery and exposed 
the cortl ns In the ground. At Par· 
dubieI' , Bohcmla, a passenge,' alight· 
Ing from a train was blown undel' 
the wheels of a coach and was killed 
when tlle I ra in started. 

Hundred. Clamor 
to Hear Evidence 

in Livingston Trial 

pilotS', L. W. Mendell and R. B. 17 years old. Wellman; Lester Steadily and RUl'ely lhe last ge n-
Relnhnrt. Met li la. Corwith; Fan Chi Kung, eratlon aviators have extended the 

NewcoUlI.J and ,lIfltchell, however. 
hn ve their goal set at 200 hours or 
more and are not expected down atter 
setting the new record. Each note After a morning re[uellng, thl'. AmeA; Della Robr, 26 years old, re'cord tor sustained fight In heavier 

tiyers droJlped II. message which In, 
(llcated tho first optimism they 
have shown since the record at
tempt began Tuesday. It reod: 

"Everything running fine. Motor 
smooth . L~st night was easy and 
we got the first I'es t we've had yet. 
'I'hlnk we can beat the record by a 
good margin," 

Farm Board Will 
Convene July 15 

Hoover Expects Three 
Open Places Filled 

f'br Meeting 
WASHINGTON, July G (A,P)-'l'he 

tederal fum board created by CO n· 
gress to stabilize the agrlcultul'lll in· 
dustry has been callC'd by PI' sldent 
Hoover to hold its flrat m('ellng. lIIon· 
day, Jul), 15. 

"Ithough only SiX ot the board's 
nine members have been announced. 
appointments ha ve been tendered to,' 
the other posts a nd the president ex
Ilects acceptallc('s In lime tal' the 
boal'd to Slo.l·t functioning by tile mid· 
d ie of the mont h. He hopes to an· 
nounce the comJllete personnel nftel' 
hl9 I'elurn from the weC'k·end 1I'lp to 
Ills Virginia. fi shi ng camp. 

Although the locatiOn at the first 
meeting WM not named, It was gen· 
Hally assumed In Intel'('sted clrcll'S 
that the board would gather at the 
white house before noon. Monday. 
President Hoover Is lo motol' tp B31t1 · 
more la.ter to review the pamd of the 
Rainbow diviSion. H e IS cxpected to 
welcomt' t he farm board to Its task 
an,l emJlhll.size to t he mrmbel'S the 
Importance attached by him to Its 
wOI·k. 

'rhe th l'ee members stili to be namNl 
are to represent the dull'ylng nnl1 
whent industl'leR and possibly bank· 
I ng 0 nd fhlllllCO, although there I~ 

somo doubt about the Intter selec· 
tlon. 

The president has "31d that a ma n 
versed in major financial operations 
would be named to the board to give 
the benefit of his experience In hand· 
ling th $.00,000,000 to be mode avaIl· 
a ble to the board. 

Oklahoma Attorney 
Charges Prohibition 

Agent With Murder 
'rECUJ\fSgH, Okln., July 5 (AP)

FIrst dt'gree murder chnrgl's 3galnst 
\V. W. Thomason. federal prohibi
tion of ticer, J eff Harris, Tom L ittle 
,/lnd John Wmllam.. W1l0 Jlartic l
pated In a liquor raid nenr here yes
te rday which resu lted In the death 
ot one man and lh e woun(llng or a n
other, were flied la te lOOay by Ran, 
dall Pitman. county ,attorney. 

James ITnrris. 36 years old, a 
farm el' , was k!l1ed , and his brother
In,law, Oscar Lowery, was wound
ed by the r a iders M they wel'e 
searching lIards' tarm for liqu or. 

Manning. than nil' machines. Some high sllots they have dropped bas told ot the 
Drowned: George S. RoySl!, 22 among the rccord pertormances are: satls[lIctlon with the working of their 

years olll, Cedar RapIds; Bert Sabin, 1906-Santos'Dulnon, France, 21 plane. 
44 yeal' old 'Vatkl Face MAny Obstaele! s. ns. seconds. 

F atally burned' Bernice "'ong 8 They sti li had obstacles 10 overcopll • . ...., 1908 - Farman. France, S mln-years old, Cherokee; Marga.ret tonight, but comJlared with Ihelr bat-
Geol'ge, 4 years old, Charlton. utes, 39 seconds. tie with last night's electrical slorm 

Shot to death: fOeter Hanson, 36 1908- Wllbur Wright. F"nnce, 2 and thc fog of last Tuesday wblch 
yenrs old, Oelwein. hours, 20 minutes. 28 seconds. made l'eCu lLng II. hazal'dou8 task, 

Ix Die In Oar \Vre4'ks 1912-Fourn~', I~rance, ]3 hours, 17 th~y seemed m inor. The tallure of 
The ratal a uto accide nts occurred minutes, 67 scconds. the hnnd gnaollne pump to work con· 

on the way to or from celebrations 1920-Bossoutrot and Bernard, sl8tently, unless the tank Is mOl'e than 
ThurSday Or Friday. Miss Funk I"rance, 24 hours, 19 minutes, 7 see· halt full or fuel made refue ling nec-
was killed ut Peterson 'rhursda), ond... eR8al'y more frequently. 
night when hit by a cal' driven by 1921- Stlnson and Rrrtaurl. lIfiaola., The new refueling plane, hurrled-
R. B. Corrls of Marcus, who wa~ N. Y., 26 hours, 18 minutes, 35 sec- Iy Jlurchased llnd fitted with an extra. 
exonerated by I' coroner's jury. onds. gas tank atter the old one, the "Fly-

As a result of Mrs. Lelchman's 1924 - Coupet and Drouhln, ing Mllkwagon," was wrecked In la8t 
death In an uuto collision near Britt France, 37 hours. 59 minutes, 12 nlghl's stol'm, made the twenty,third 
early Friday, Kenneth CJ'ook antl s~ond8. "uccessful contact this afternoon un-
Gorge Steul, both of Algona, occu. 192~ - Drouhln nnd Landry, dC']' Uhe gu,ldance oC Jlilot E. E. 
pants or the other ca l', were held f{l,' France, 45 hours, 11 minutes, 59 13asllQm. 
Investigation. . 9I!CQndA. Nearly l~fel)l'Cl 

An auto conlalnlng P atera and 1927 - Chamberlain anel Arosta. NewcomlJ anll Mitchell, although 
'flneola 61 hou rs 11 minutes 2" nenl'ly denfened and fatigued by the two fl·lend. who were returnln :; '" , , • 

from a celebration at 'Vellmiln. 8(ocon<l8. long grind and last night's batUe 
went Inlo a ditch, and Patera dl,,:! 1927- Rlstlcz and Eelzard. Ger- with the storm. were reported look· 

~an)' 62 how's 2' III utes 31 bftc Ing "good" by Eddie Stimson, Detroit In an Towa Cit" hOspital about mli- ,... , "m ,~ -
'onds pilot who went UI) In the refueling 

night 'rhursday. MeUlle llled al AI." d plane. Nl'wcomb grinned a nd polnt-
~ona Friday f"om Injuries reeclvecl 1928 - Hal eman and Stinson, 
., Ja k n III PI 68 I s 36 I cd upward when Stimson pOinted a when his car collided with one c so v e, • a., lour, m n· 

ute' 41 "enond • Questioning thumb downward. dr iven by. \V!lllam Stoddard or I"u, ~. ., Y·,. 
1929 A 1 "Q tl Robbins and 1«('1Iy also were ex-verne. near flt. Benedict. - rmy pone ues on 

'I k" Lo A I 150 h 40 pected early in the mOl'l1lng. They Cloth- ClitAh Fire "ar , s nge e~, OUI'S, 
.~ ~ I t 1" d wer'e repQ:·ted motoring from In· Fan Chi Kung, a student at Iowa m nu es, " Becon s. 

State college aO(\ tllRtrtct prnoldellt 1929 - Robbins a nd Kelly. Ft. dlnnnpolls. u. W I 172 h 52 I Newcohl b explained In a note that 
of Cosmopolitan clubs, ()Jed 1<'rlday orll, oura, m nutes, 1 lICC- hp and Mltchelf both felt I' (reshed 

as a r esult ot Intel'nat InJurfro :o:n:d:. ============= an(l recovC'red f"om Il\St night's or-
caused by the overllll'lling or his deal. They have beon taking turna 
car. Miss Rohr's automobile skid· of six hour~ each nt sleeping, he said, 
ded on loose gravel a nd overturneli. R bb H ld U and their being accuslomed to the 

Tho little George gir l was playing 0 er 0 s p roar of tho ·Wrlght Whirlwind motor. 
with rlreworks at Charlton Thur.· enabled th m to rest peacetully. 
(lAy night whfln her dress caught 3 B nk E I Occasionally the Jlllot at the con-
fh·e. ner ra ther rolled her In th,' a mp oyees trol dozes off but for the most part 
grass to exting uish Ihe f lomes, but thoy ha ve tound each other on the 
burns were 80 severe thu t she diM alert, Newcomb said. 

Pair Escape With More 
Than $5. 000 From 

Orange City 

Friday morning. 
Bernice Bong died Friday at A It3. 

nIter having beon burned wh('n her 
clothing was set atll'e tl'om a fire· 
cruckcl·. 

Twll Men Drown 
Royse was drowned at Cedar 

RaJlld. following a. I1lve Into sha l, 
low water. He alighted on his heM 
and was pu ,'ulyzed. Sabln 's death 
occurred In an effort to save A~I]('8 
Buhrman , 14 years old, at WatkIns. 
He caught the girl a nd starteil to 
carry her to ~hore when he sudden
lY sank. The g irl clung to the bank 
until help came. 

The myslerlous shooting ot Ha n· 
son whiCh occurred near \Vaterloo 
'I'h ursda y nigh t wh lie he was I'e· 
turning with his tamlly from a ce!p· 
bra tlon. was being Investigated Fri· 
day. Hanson's widow so. Id he hac! 
been drinking a nd shot himself , but 
officers were somewhat Inclined to 
doubt the story. Hanson's daughter 
was questioned. 

ORANGE CITY, July 5 (AP)
Locking lhree employees In a vault. 
It m asked robber obtained between 
$5,000 and $6.000 from the Orange 
City National bank. An accomplice 
In an automobllEl bearing South 
Dakota license Jlla tes wa ited outside. 
and the Tla lr escaped, dr'vlng easl· 
ward. 

'rhe bnnk employe!'" released them
selves through a secone! door In tl.e 
vault, and within three mlllllt!'R 
Sherlft Hugh Synhorst formed a 
posse to sl'Orch for the I'obbel·.. No 
trace of th em had been found to, 
night. 

B. L . Barks, bank president. was 
forced to enter the vnult with John 
Roghalr, Jr .. asslstnnt cashIer, and 
Leonard lIfelles, bookkeeper. 

Scholars Gather in Oxford to Observe 
25th Rhodes Scholarship Anniversary 

. 
III Ten German Rhodes aellolars of 

Jlre·war da.ys we I'e present. includl nl;' 
Cou nt Bernstofr, counsellor of thp 
derman embassy In London. 

Poincare Forces 
Score in Debate 

on Ratification 

J , 
\ 

PARIS, July 5 (AP)-The Poln
~are gove rnment 1lC0red a. signal 
Victory today over tho much adve .... 
Used orfe~slve of the opposition 
pa rties atter the chamber ot depu· 
ties had played through the new 
parliamenta ry farce ot "he who get. 
lllaPJled ," w1 th 'Variations on the 
American debt settlement to enliven 
thf performance. ' 

The premier stood firm tonight, 
and students at French politic. 
thought it would continue untn It 
was r ('aily to put through ratifica
tion ot the · Mellon-Berenger debt a.c 
cord in his own way and at hi. 
own time. before Aug. 1. 

But upon the question whether' 
tho face of Prefect of Police Chlapp.· 
had, Or had not been slapped, hun" 
Polncare's fate for a time toilay, 
for the oppOSition parties used It to 
cover a.n attack on the government 
which they were not willing to over~ 
t1 ,rolV on the direct debts Is!ue. Clll AGO, July 6 (A l')-Allhollgl. 

the tf'mlleruture "('ached a maximum 
ot only 85 today, t1H'ee d n.tlls w 1'0 

altrlbtlt~d to the unusua l humidity. 
The dead are: huries K.uneckl s, 69 
years 01<1 ; a n unidentttlecl man abol.t 
70 years old ; a nd Andl'ew Szul·en· 
8ky, 48 years old . New Tribunal Promises to Consider 

ClJICAGO, July 5 (AP) - Extra 
court bailiffs were called today to 
subdue a crowd as evidence In the 
sensationa.l tl'lal ot Ann Livingston's 
. 260.000 breach or promise suit 
al:alnst }<' .... nkltn Hardlnge, came to 
an end. 

J erf Hal'rls was held In the coun
ty ja il here, while the three other 
men hCtve not been a l·rested. Pitman 
Mid. 'l'hc county oHorn('y said he 
unders toOO ThollllUlon wn s the only 
one or the q ua l·tet who 18 an en
tOI'c('ment orf\cel·. It was reporled 
at tll'st lhat Jeff Harris was a ted
eral prohibition agent, but prohibi
tion officio Is In Wa.shln gton sald 
fl a l'l'lA did not have a federal com, 
mission. 

Prince of Wales 
Attendance at 

Banquet 
OX.FOlm, Eng.. July 6 (AP).-A 

grea.t gotherlng of scholars from the 
Uni ted Sta tl's, the British empire and 
GermAny today assembled In the new 
Rhodes house to celebrate Ihe twenty· 
fifth anniversary of the tamous 
Rhodes scholarships to Oxtord unl · 
verslty. 

In his toast to the Rhodes scholars , 
the ·Prlnce ot \Vales said, "I a m lip· 
lighted to heal' tho tl'usteeEO aro going 
to renew German RCholnr~hlpA. \V~ 
welcome the Gel'mans back mos t 
hearllly. " 

Deputy Maurice Donnann, mut .. 
lated war veteran, walt selected by 
the oJlposltion forces to make a dl, 
version on the debt discussion. H. 
was to Interpellate Minister of In
tl'l'lor Tardleu and the entire gOY
ernm~nt on whether Pretect of Po-. 
11 0 Chlappe had been slapped In 
the tace twice by a woman durIna' 
a demonstra tion of war vetera.n. 
at the Arc De Trlomphe three wHb 
Q.!to Sunday. 

• • J THE WEATHER J 
IO\\' A-'rhunder Ahowel's Batlll" 

da)', coo ler In nOI·thwest portion ; 
Sun cJa y pllrtly~-.. __ • 
Cloudy, cooler 
southeo.st 

Lowest tcmpern 
tUI'e '1' hurRdny. 03 
7 a .m . yestel'day 
68; highest t m 
peratul'C YI'AtPI' 
day. 83; 7 lJ .m . y H 
torday. 73; mid 
night, 67. 
: All readings un 
ottlcla l nt tho Welt 
Agency 
thermomclel·. Thunder Showors 

Sunrlsp, 4:37 a .m.; sunset , 7:44 
p.m.; moonrls., 3:58 a .m .; moonset, 
I:lD p.m. 

Best Interests of 6-Year Old Slayer 
Lad, Parents, Counsel 

to Attend Hearing 
at Frankfort 

PA IN'I'SVILLE, Ky .• July 5 (AP) 
--'rite rase of CMI Newton Mahan 
today oWclall y went before 0. new 
Il'1bun;'V whlch~W()mli!/!;l to conelder 
th e best IntprpslR of the "Ix·year· 
old slnyer In determining what sllall 
be donv with him. 

1I1rs. Emma Hunt, director 01 the 
K~ntucky children's bureau, oame 
Mrp todCty nnd rece ived from Coun
ty Juul;'e John W . Dutcher, the pa
PHS paroling Oarl to the bureau . 
She and her secretllrY, MI'tI. Char' 
lotte Hampton, then conferre4 with 

the boy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Mahan, ond th ei r qsoclate 
counsel, M. O. 'Vheeler. 

As a re8'tllt of the conference It 
we8 decided that the bov, his par
ents a nd his con nelll will attend It 

heari ng before the buroou's boord 
or directors at Fra nklort next week . 

The buren u , und pr the law. may 
olace lhe boy In a sLate InAUtutlon , 
lea ve him with hIs parents, 8ub' 
Jpct to general supervision, or make 
olher provision for him. . 

Carl killed 'hIs I plnymMe. Cecil 
Van Hoose, 8 years old, In Mny. He 
WAS Ilrst tried and sentenced to 15 
years In the state house of reform. 
This action 'Yas set aside by a high· 
er court, and the delinquency order 
followed .averlLl weeD ~ter. 

The crOWd, ita oPJlellte whetted 
bY the testimony presented during 
the last two days, battered a t the 
doors ot the coul·troom on opening 
of the afternoon s ..... slon. For Rev
eral moments, riot threatened. Hun-
dreds ot dlstlppolntlld persons were 
waJUng In the halls ot the court 
building when the last wltn('ss left 
the stand. 

Miss Livingston went bilek on the 

Earthquake Shocks 
La.t Several Hours 

stand to elabora le on her denial at WMlHINGTON. July 6 (A P) -
the tes timony glvcn by Mr •. Vic, Two heavy oorthquakes were re
tory C. Heath or Omaha, Wedne .. · corded late todllY on the selsmo
day. Mrs. HeRth had a ttacked the g rnllh ttt Georgetown \lnlv relty. 
plnlntlffs girlhOod I' putotlon . Miss Both were es timated by Director 
Livingston denied ever seeIng her. Tondor In the eame 10cl\ IIty about 

The bulk or the testimony durIng 4,000 mile .. south of Washington. 
the nfl~rnooll s9sslon was technl- The sccond begtln about 4:47 I).m. 
clI I nnd concerned the legality 01 the and continued several hours, with 
prenuptial contract. which Hardlnge the maximum Shocks at G:17 p.m. 
contends Misg Livingston retuled to. 'I'he tlrst beg-an at 9:30 a.m. and 
sian. ___ .J _ _ , _ rtaohed Ita maximum at .:611 a.lI1, 

The Princes ot Wales, fo rmer PI'lme 
Minister Stanley Baldwin, and many 
Ilromlnent per&ons were present at a 
dinner In honor of the occasion lo· 
night. 

Baldwin , who Is one ot the Rhodes 
trulltees, made the Important nn
nouncpment that for the tlrst time 
si nce Germans were excluded from 
the scholorshlpM during the wor, Ger
man soholar8 IIgaln would be admit
ted as Rhodea echolars. He aa ld thnt 
the truRteee, subject to the consent of 
the university aulhorltles, would es· 
tablish two Qerman aeholarBhlplI an, 
n ually obtainable tor two years on I)' . 
ThlB would enable four German 
lohlllara to be Qonatantly In realdence 
at ostorll. 

Referring to the Ildvantag('s ob· 
talned by associating with people of 
other nntlons, and alluding to hlA 
own foreign travels, tile Jlrlnce added : 

" Men ond wom en ('an only under, 
stand the fore ign vIewpoint If they 
have a n opportunity of vis iting othel' 
countries or meeting and getting to 
know tho people ot those co unlrles. 

"This Is what the RhOOps 8cholnr~ 
will gain from th('11' tim e at Ox· 
ford. . . There 11'111 be found on thc 
rolls or honor In the unlvet'6lty the 
nomes or the Germa n Rhodes 80hol· 
OI'S who tell In t he war, which show. 
tha t this fOllndatlon Is not b[Ised on 
any narrow racial teellng." 

Out oC 57 German l1hOOCA !!Cholars. 
10 were killed In tho world war, In· 
cludlng the Ron ot Chancellor Von 
Bethmnnn Hollwog. Thplr names are 
Inacrlbed on till! roll of honor In the 
new Rhode. hou ... 

Tardleu had Issued a. formal de
nial that ChlapJle's face had been 
$Ilnppl'd, nnd Dormann thereby con~ 
"Idered himself Insulted Il8 a. waf' 
V teran and demanded a retra.ction. 

This n.pporently trivial Incident 
hod been chosen by the oppolltlon 
n8 0. chanco to bring down the Poln
cnTe cabi net 'WIthout running the 
rl6k bet ore the..country of overthrow' 
Ing the government on the luue of 
refusnl to ratify the )fellon-Beren· 
ger tlOcord. 

Premier Poincare and )f. Tardlell 
B~lcceeded In oonvlnclnl' Donnann 
that he WM being Uled aa a pawn 
In a game of Internal polltiQ. dJ· 
l'ected al!'8lnat the lovernment, and 
the war vateran finally wttlI~ 
bill intllrpeUatlo~ 



t>age 2 

r SOCIAL EVENTS 

Rece ption H eId 
for Pi Lambda 
Theta Delegates 

"VI tlng dtletraleH to the natlona I 
convenlion of PI Lambda Theta, edu 

tion I rorlly, were enterlalned lit 
an Informal • e eptlol' !leld ,In th 
Unlv!'rslty club rooms at lhe Iowa 
Union IIlMt night at p l1I , The fac 
ulty of the education college were 
h oft ls u nrl ho t 8 C8 Other" guest. 
Included members of the faculty of 
the II bcml arts coli ge, and vi_I ling 
p.ofp-"lJ'~ on Ihe Btarr during th 
8ummrr 

Enl~rtlllnm~nt ror the evenlnS con 
sl.tcd of a groul' of .olos hy MI K 

Ruth IlnrrlA Ol!lOn of the achool of 
mllsle, accompanied bl' Fttln~s 111 

a mI', rllreNor qf thl) teachcf8' up 
polntlllenl committee Rell eahmen!8 
\\ er 8N \'NI III the c lose or the l)al ty, 

A rOt mal ba nqUN on tho sun porch 
of lh.· lowa t nlon will b held this 
menln/:" approxImately 100 person8 
.Htendlng l;e ... .,1" plrrcl:' or tile hlij 
lory dl'partmcnt I. In charge o( the 
Drrun~~mcms fOl lhe event 

40 ••• ; ••••••• ;. ;. • i i ; 

Personals 
~ ••• t •• ... " ..•....... 

Marl' J AIM\\Orth, A or Ft Dodge, 
returnl'd yesterday Cram a F'ou. th of 
J uly "Isil tlt [he home oC MJlJCllle 
Lam80n a t \\'tll Clloo , 

JIll', Dnd MI ~ }J a rry Oo)'d of CCjlal' 
Rnpld~ ,Ve. o leOtll1h oC Jllly vlsl/orN 
at the home of Hoyt Jeran~lterc, lowa 
alJarlments JIl r Boyd ,vas editor 
of Th Dally 10wnn last yea, 

Mr" John mak~lIl~y or Cetllu 
Rapltl~ WIIH a POlll'th of Jllly 
at lh W IJ Has tings hOllle, 
Dlamonil load 

1.011\ D ~JO(' II(,I, managing edltol 
or 'I'he D,lIy lowa,l, lert yesterday 
fOI II ,.Vet Iy "herr I'h will visit 
her hrothcl' u.ltI s lHLr r In Inw, Mr 
nlUl :\11'11 1",-1111 ~1"plIl'r for (l few 
~Yd J...'lh'r . t", \\ 111 /:,0 10 Sp'llC I 
tn \ 1"11 Ilt Ihr hunw o f hI 11,11 rnts 

Dr, a nd MI .. ON>lgP Ya"olsk) 
II ntl ,on, " ' lIl h.m of Re lic Plaine 
"'p'c l O\\ fL ('Ity ,1"110' . yesLc.dl\y 
They uLtrlldl'.1 Ihl' IIl1stl1lu high 
Bchonl OJ ehrRl! a ('o llcert .,t' the Iowa 

ilion, In wh ich IIlph' tla ughtN' anti 
01811"', ,\1 0 ' lan, pluyed 

Kenn<>lh J " elt, 'ho recelvrd 
hl~ degrpr rl'om t~e collclre or enId 
Merlng In J '2 1, \ 1~lte(\ o n lhe 

alllpU8 ) eslt'uluy, lip Is located 
itl C'hlrllgo ,colll .aet ln; ~nglnc",' 
tOI tJw Plltkh.1I Sh'[)"~ Moines Steel 
rompany 

~It" Ii nd III. RI R TI Flt?gclalrl (lnd 
lantlly rl'llll nod ThllrRt'lllY mOl nlr S 
from (I 1111)11). ttlp Ih.Ollgl1 Ne" 
York nnd "r.lllonL M. frltz~et,'ld, 
"ho JM III . rnul or th~ (owa Vnlon, 
trn n.3~lect hu~llIe,,~ \\ hlle on lh~ 

trill 
II an y 'I .. r. ~II, J. , dlr~ctor of the 

unl\'cn"t)' Y ~I C,A, (lnd wlCe 01 p 

In E.I('~ Ilnrk, Colo. ado where i\lr 
T rrrell IR a dl'legaL" to the nntional 
y ~l (' A rIm), 'rhey n.e expect~ 
to Irlllln ,lilly )3 

Jjell'n W"qlfnll wlto I. tea~hlng 
phYRlPnl education dUlln" Ihe 
snmmcl In thl' ~Ut te tPllche. s' cQI. 
le/:'~ at M"l ville, N, D, 18 In til" 
rlly COt a IWO lill Y , 'Inlt with ft!rnd9, 
DUling Ihe .,'hool year 1II1S8 W('st 

' ~tt ll It fl~ (1Illl'ge of ilh YA lrlll ualnln!: 
. }o. \\'01111' '' In SImp801l collegr, 

Illtll rtllo ln 
Ina Tn,lo. , 0. 80c-lnl "01 kpr Qf 

tlw eXlrnHI 'lll dl\' IRlon , hnR returned 
frOm a mot", 1.lp In nnlthel n 1\1ln, 
n(>~"11I Ilntl ('""ad[l Elsie Parkel 
of i'lblry ne"OmlK1.lIled he r, 

I~thpl Hlnnr nf Ihe extellAlon 1Il\ 1 
8iol1 18 \'1. 11 I II/:' ftl 11(18 I" Chlca\l'o 
rllr n rrw rlllYH 

('11111 V We lter has rps lgned hrl 
p ORltl on 1t8 {'It'. k III th" orrlce of the 
e"tensloll dlvlHlrlll, lI el Illace Is 
b{'1 ng lnkPlI hy Pc. n Ervin ,TqJ\lver 

I:cJlth SonrhOI 'Naylo., 6 or lear 
L.'lke, a nrl C;"ncvleve }trown, 0 of 
Indianola "IWnt he ilrt~1 noon and 
ev~ nlng r lh l "OUrlh In Ccdar 
Raptd"", . 1 

Adelln Sharon: 0 Of Ft, Dodge, 
vlftltp(l ov~r h (\ week ~nd fn Oaven, 
,po. t with hel' [(Imlly 

Julia A Rohlrlson '\Cere tory or 
th~ ~tate Itbrrll y conlllllsslon, and 
1ectul pr In I he su mmer lib. ary 
school, h~H r lu rn d to ~s ~Iblnes 
nrt{'r h[lvlng cnmplctetl a setles oC 
w('rk enil lectur II I I'P 
Ann~ l\f Borrl , Inshuclor In the 

library '!Chbol, IK vjs lting (.Ien"~ 
ovrr the week end In Des Moines 
and Ame~, 

C, B Yaser, selenre InHtruetol' In 
the unlver~lty hl"h school, and hie 
wlfc, Bpcnt the }'ourth vlalfln:;, In 
J\J I HSOlJ rl 

l~oll Elle a Ibson of the American 
Optica l compan~', Is spending the 
wrek erld with her pa.'cnts, 1\11 and 
Mr" P N C1IllllOn ' In ~Ve8t Liberty 

)'[artha J McCormick, A 0( Tip' 
ton, nnel Eal'lccn 'Rosecrans, A of 
Prlm"ha,' arc visiting at the 1I0me 
of Mr~ A M :\rc ormlek af Tipton 
this we k end ' 

Clpva 1\l lIIcr of "·cllman, has been 
vls l tI ng frlepds at I he Zela Tau Al 
pI,.. hOUSe si nce 'Ved,~,e8d8)" Sltr 
wU\ rrmaln l'ntit Sunday ~1188 M,I, 
ler \\ III h "spnlor slu,~ept '" the 
unlvel slty nex t year 

K ay l..eytze, 0, and Lucille 
Scholty, A of $;h~ldon, w'~l'e Fourth 
of ,July v(silorll at the h m~ o~ 1I11ss 
T.cytzo lit lnlle ]l ndence, 

Gladys Sllf\on, A. or Ltnn Olove, 
vl'lltec:\ In Clinton ov~r the FOUl t.h 

lit argaret A O'Neil, ft., visited a t 
h er home In DeR MOines ,!,hul'8d.ay 

Mary D TuthIll , A or J\nna, JI1 
anp' lfe(h Horrm n, A Q( 'La,vell , 
Mass, WPI'C ,:cednr ,RapidS vlsllots 
over th(' ",,'ou. th of JJ.lIl[ 

l\[t e Llltl,e! B ,Frank left y".stel 
day fat he\ home til 'Va8bl ng ton 
D C She ha s l>"eQ visIting for ~he 
last f(\w week~ a~ the home of her 
mother, 1\1t s .Ba~ba,I'a Rltlenmeye l 
817 N, Linn ~t .. e t , r 

U'lh'el'llity of lowa Gradullte 
M:lrl'led at Hull Juue !7 

A nnourid meht ' h LS beon 1 ec('lved 
or the Ihart lage of'Edwjn A DeJons, 
g . tl(luut III pharmacy this June, to! 
Carolyn J , Dykstra of ' 11I1,I, whIch 
took pl~CI' nt t he hom E' of th(\ hrld(, 
'rhlll'ht\a)" JUIl\' :1.7. '£.h~y Will I'lC' ll,l. 
llQmc III IlI.\I1 MIP£ J"tr 1.Q. ~ , , 

Zeta Tau Alp?a to 
Entertain Visiting 

Alumnae at Luncheon 
Honorln~ alumnae \\ ho arc In Ihe 

clly durlns lhe summ ", tn~nabe. ~ 
of Ih(1 Zeta Tau Alpha. Rororlly 11'111 
cllleriain al an InCo,,,,al lunch eon 
today at 12 15 The Ilarly 11'111 1m 
h~ld In Ihe private dlnlns .Oom or 
Iowa Union, Sum mel f1uwcrH 11'111 
Ilrovtdel deco. alions fot the lono; 
wble ttt which lhe gUCslH "III bo 
seated, 

Flftpen members of lhe Bororlly 
will be prescnt at the lunch on 
Alumnae who will atlentl a. e &>th 
Wellman assoclale profeH80r of 
child \\clfare; Ide ll S P)'le of the 
child welfal slatlon, ~lrK R Iph 
House at Iowa City, HalllNl J, 
Dickey, (I of San Antonio, Tex, and 
O. vella Wlsslcr of O'lkd,de, 

Sylvia W. Holthues 
Marries at Spencer 

~ylvla \\' HolthueH, daughle. of 
Mrs ,Anna IIolthues oC Petersen, 
ltnd Clement T Jlanson of Dav,'n
[1(.rt, weI mal rled at a quiet cere
mony at Spence. July 2 

1;'he brille Is a grluJuale or lhe 
Univelllity oC 10\\a and Is pI CHI
dent of the 'rl'i Cily ehELptc.' oC tho 
(alma Dellil. SOIOl Ily Sh It a~ been 
leaching homo economics at Roel, 
Is lnnd, 111, fOI the laAt t\\O )N't'S 

Mr, Hanson Is IIlso a g l ,1I1unt<' of 
the universIty, and Is arCllinted 
\\lln the PhI Kapp,. social Clatcr, 
nlly an(1 .tho Alph,). Kal'PI\. 1'81 com, 
merclal fraternity At prcl<e nt he 
Ib conneded with tho 1~I'ecl IIln 
rich n Ad vel tislng agency III Da v, 
erollol t. whele the couple \\ III l11!lke 
theIr home, 

+ + + 
Anllu~1 f'tlurlh Ilf July 

+ + _L 

(lnlvpl slly ( 'hlb U Qltls 
,Get,togt:lher Tel. 

At the ua l\fl l Friday II tl PI noo .. 
g~t, logethN te, or lhe Unh et IAI \' 
dub yestNday In the Unlve .. lly 
club • pom A flom 3 1(1 5 an p m 
Ma.jo.v ('nmp, ~ll\rl"n T,WIIl., 
01 arl' 'Vllllol11s were hO"tcB~e9 

President Jessup 
Greets Delegates 

Pi Lambda Theta Has 
Open Conference 

,in Old Capitol 
A !1l('eling to which thc public 

Is Invited will bl' he ld by thl' dele, 
gatl's or (h PI Lambda. TheLa no
tional conference in Ihr senate 
chambe.' of Old Callilol Ihl" artel
nOOI\ at II 0 c lo~k PIC" 'Valtcl' J\ 
~e88uJ) will give n. \\1'1 I'omlng uti 
dlCSS Represe nta tives f lOIll th e d-

;

calion departm nt who \\ III "pe'lk 
a 80 alll ~an Pa ul C Packel anti 

rof EI n, st lIprn , 
FloI' nco E Bambe'gpr, proCessol' 

of eelu alion at John 1l0pkinH unl
\'efslly, will give the m:tln tnlk of 
lhe IICHslon Il el' subject Is '''I'he 
why and whel efo. 0 of model n (1\1 

'eallon" ~lls8 Bambe.ge,' hUH done 
r H a . ch WOI k In I c,ldlng anti litera' 
tu. [01 th clemen 10. y /:" a lles, the 
lcaulls of which al o fO\lnd In h('r 
book, "The efrect uf lh e physl a l 
make up of the book on child. 
reading" 

I Trip to Amn,,:, Colo nics 
Maudo I\1cIlroom of tho el~mcn

tary school, national pres ident of 
the ll8!IoclaLlon, will bo chait lIlun 
oC th meeting 

A It Ip to lhe Amanu. colonies, con, 
dueted by Bruce E JIIahan, will 
o\.en toduy's prog. am Clusl ng the 
tlpy" evenlS \\111 be u. (ormal din
ner at Iowa Union at 7 0' 'lock 
' Registration for tho onventloll 

dolegates hegan at the PI Beta Phi 
house lit 8 ao a.m yesteldIlY, ' each
In a toLal of 45 In tho afternoon 
Besides official delegates, apJlroxl, 
matcly 30 vlsltol!! attended tho lIlect
Ings 

Faculty Gives Rec~pnon 
Reports from various chapters oc

(,lIpled yeBte.day morning's business 
6esslon Lu ncheon wa" ReI vcrl at 
1215 pm, and dlnnet' at 6 30 11m on 
the sun POI cn or Iowa Union 

The educaLlon facul~y were hosts 
at a r cepllon In the University 
club looms In Iowa. Un.on at 8 
pm to members oC lhe con fe . enee, 
h eads p( Lhe libel a.1 arts depart
ments, and vlslLing faculty mem
be l a Vocal mUBlc 1\11.8 furnlsbed by 
Urs Ruth Olson 

An exculslon lo 'Vest Blanch to 
the birthplace of Hoo\'cr In IhO 
Illorn lns, dinner at 1 pm, at Iowa 
Cnlon, and suppel In tho Unlvel'
s lty club rooms will cOIU)llete Sun
clay's plans 

A non stop Los Angeles to Ic\'c 
18J1d race 1M plan ned COl thl} N(l.
tlonal o lt' .aces, to be held In Clov ... 
land In S ptembe. ------

':;"$$, •••••• 

C~~IEveDb 
~A ·.···.· •• ····· 11 .. ~ 

Today 
Summer sosslon excUl s lon to 

A ma na colon l08, ~ a m 
PI Lambda. Theta convention , 

open meeting, BOnato chambe. , 
Old Capito I, 4 1) III 

,PI !..ambdtl ThetA. banquet, 
Iowa Union, 630 Pill 

1IIMla, 
f'1 l..nmbda 'rhQlll. llip to West 

Blanch, 10 a Ill , 

Mond .. y 
J\{I H A lIcl' 1If11ls, I eadlng' Ie

r ltAI , " MnA"ln," IIh wJ lI.t" (tlltll, 
torlum, S pm, 

the Daily Iowan, Iowa ti~ 

SOCIAL REG)STERITE STARTS CRUISE Canada Reports 

"All-Iowa" High 
School Orchestra 

Appears Again 
Hundreds Hear First 

Symphony by 
Beethoven 

'I'he Reeond regula. all Iowa. high 
"hool orChe"tlll conce,l sl\'pn at 
l ewa. Ullion Illst nlghL, WII~ oLlonel 
cd hy GOO p l' . '~o nR 'rhe p.ogmm 
\\o'H 11111101 li' 3 rli. el'llon of Lee M 
'Jockhn. t, dl ree to.' or lll'L"lr In lit e 
Pit Islllll " h Pa, "chonl . 

'['he I).og. a m cOIIHI~le(1 or "Fi n 
I"ndla," by SI\)ell\l", alld "1,'It"t 
H, "'llhon}," Iov B~dhovell Th e 
el o\\(1 t1rr loudp(\ the efforts of the 
hlg-It gc lt ool stal H [10m 26 0lche8' 
ttn~ 

~lemhe'8hlp In Ihl. orchp.tl n WllK 
slven lIS a n awa. tI 10 thORI' who ,"N IINI .,Pco"nltion fOI thelt [lC' 
eomplishmenls In th l' 8chool glOllpS 
No,llly a ll the mombcl" a. \\lnne'8 
In solo e \'e nls In lhe s t,lle ronlesls 

'rhp membe'8 ale gU~~ l s of the 
ul'l velsl t y fo. Ihe six \\ ('eks Rum 
IlWI 1I"lll Th eft' studle. Inclu de 
III r ll ""L . ,, I .. hc,1l Kals, p.lva 10 le8-
~I)m:(. c'a~~('~ In 111 usir t heco t v anc'l 
III III ~clatlon, cham bel glou" I phea.' 
H,II" lind nnl' ele~llvc hl r:1t srhool 
hi ('oll(."g-~ ('0\1 1 S(\ 

\'iolln, \'Iola GrOIlI) 
~lrl11hN:; oC the violi n and 

g','OllP ar.. Charlcs Bezdpc .H' C'Nlw 
HapldH, D,lle 'RII ~i l, l"COkllk , 
(\1t"C Dono".ln, IO\\ !l Ci ty, J an" 

(lc llo J'~.ye .'!j 
cello plnye. ~ III r' KennrLh 

!Hull Is, ~red"'IJolI~, Go,ncll Mny' 
hC\\, Red onk ; 1Ilel'nl)' Mosh(,I' , ParI, 
elJ'Ibu.g-, J~slc H)an, Ollnne ll, lI a l ' 
tiNt Shnpson, 'oun cll Bluffs, and 
1II a1l.ln Ynvol sl'~, Bello Plaine 

,'ho hass section Is composcd of 
J, 0, Cheney, \Va tetloo, and Dolll,· 
White, Conncil Blufrs Tho hot n 
1)la.yc. S . :U 0 C Bvel It Do. em...s, 
Ol a nge, LaUI cnco Lees, Des 
Moines, O. ville Smith, l~a Grove, 

..Juno 'V~I, ' Ilatelloo, and . Stanley 
"I 1I11O n, lIlallQJ\ City 

Jow .. t'lty Plallist 
The two t. umpct playe .'s al e La 

WI" e ,l cunechomme, Council BiuCrs, 
n nd William Johnston, Ida Glove 
W.llla m ummlngs, Council BlufCs, 
'fom McClelland, \ValP .'lao, a nd 
V • ne Wilson, 1IIason CILy, 
'Pose the II ombonc 8ecllo n , 
pia nls t [0. lhe ol'ChesLra Is 
t{~11 r, 10\\ a CII , 

The nexl a pPeal ance oC Lhe o. eh' 
~hlta. will be In thei l' fillEt! ('onc(" t 
on Tuesday ev n lng July 16, 8 p fr. 
In 10\\" Union Val'louH m e ntb I'H 

of the 01 chesl. a \\ ill give (l «ham 
I)el' recital In the libera l atls aSSCm
bly room on S unday, July 14 at 4 
)l m This I ecllal \\ III br under the 
dlt ('cllon oC John 111 KUYD"IS oC the 
>II In neapoli s ~ym phony orch 8t,l'a 

Giant Amphibian 
at Great Whale 

Fog Forces Chicago 
Pilots to .Lanc;l 
Again Friday 

Henderson Outlines 
3 Labor Policies 

Minister Urged to Use 
Privacy in Handling 

Disarmament , 
LONDON, July 5 (AP)-Thl ce oC 

th o Plln Ipal Issul}q In foreIgn pol 
I, y which th e labol govel HIllPnt 
must meol WJ'I ~ outlined In tllP 
hous" of commons toda) by FOl ~lgn 

, S~rl elal'y AI'thm lI endelllon 
Dllfal rnam.en t con\rprsa tlons willi 

th UnllCd Slates \\ elC brJ fl y (lis' 
poANI or with an "xchange oC co ... 
(ital good wishes and thanks be 
t wl'e ll Sit A IIHtpn Ch,lmbe.l a ltl fOl' 
"'CI' conAC. val Ive foreig n mlnlMtcr 
,tnd hI ,., I,ll)!)l Hll ceRsor On I)('ho II 
oC the ('onsel,ulivc oVI,osJtl on, Sit 
Aust l'" ",\ Ift 

, 1 IJrllevc my"elf we can best con' 
ttlbull' by I'{'rr.dnlng rlom puhllc 

lIAetls" lolI a t Lit Is stnA'e I n ma ll e .'s 
wh!eh must btl t rc,ltcd prJvntp ly In 
the fhet Ins ta nce IC they u . c 10 pIa 
<1I1CO full Irqull.. r, the . efo. e, ton 
flnr mysclr to \\1Rhlng CIOIll the bot 
LOIn 01 II1Y he,ll t s uccess 10 the 
ta .. ",k ., 

Hrndel Ho n committed hlll. s~ 1f no 
rUlth r l In the mall(\! than by th tlnk 
Ing Hh AURte n fOI his generosIty In 
'lcu llnS with tlw subJecl 

On the (JlII'HIIOIlS of • ccognllion or 
RUSHI,1 an<1 'ucuatlon of the Rhine 
la nd lwo of labol 's othel Impolta n l 
(01 c lg n Jl' ohlelllR, I1pndel son maft" 
IllOJ e deflnlto and pel tlncnt slal(' 
rnenlH 

tIp ap. u ng a surp.lse on til e h ou>o 
with reo;" ' d 10 the Hussla n qU~HlIotl 
by InfOl mlng It lhat lesal e",pcI tH 
of tlte BJ ItJ8h fOI elgn offke con"'tl 
CI ed th ,lt dllJloltlatlc ' Q laUon~ with 
H u HH I,l had ne \'e.' been sevcl'Cd al 
all 

Tlwso eXJJ e) \" mainta lncd lh Il. 
slnr(\, I ('('og-n llton never had b"PIl 
wlthilmwn dJplotllolUc lelallons h ,.d 
."Cally continued 

Tho fo.oJgn acc. c ta.y dlspln.yed a 
q uen tl )' <ll.lved Iw. e "t & pm, an -Ylll llalh ('tlc ~llJtude towa.d G I 
hou . lut". Lh,m \\ " H It" clrd 'l'he , many a drBIt 0 tor early evacuation 
fl~ rl I" n1111.111;.:' an Inspec tion oC I of lite Hhlneland 
th& 'fl an~('onlhwJlt~ll Ail '1') 3,l' S POI t 
Jln eR, [01 \\ h. clt he Is lechnlcaJ ad Ceila,' City , Utah, 
vlser cated all alt POI t 

Police Connect E l{angelista ~xe 
Slaying With "Hex" Blac~ Magic 

Will Question Two 
Connection With 

Murder 

m 

])J;'I' I:OI'I" Juh r. (AP)-Pollce to 
night Iwlil \ cd th,'y h HI I'" I,d,\JHllI'd a 
~onn('rtlC) n 11"t\\('('n lhf' .IXO Hla.yln~ 
Of l1ell1110 1:\ ,In..:!'IIHlu • r liglouH fa 
n~1 1f' hi" wll Ilnd (Olll' chlldlen 
, \ ('ti Il(,Hd,lY J d nd "t.. !io.le'"" of sl m I 1 ~11 
c.lnlo" cnmmiltccl Ic('~nl l y In the v i 
(lnll~r oe ot k, 1'(1 , tUHl lotown a...;; 
thc ' II l'X" II1l111lel H I3rhln,) all of 
the Sl,l ylngs I" ,1 IIac l,g'] ound of 
bl,l.Ck nh, !(lc !lnrl • ellglou~ and oc
cu ll brlipr .. , office. M _"y 

Till " link 11'11" (\~ ttlhIlRheel today 
"hen offlpers ]e1.1 ned lIml Evange 
list:!. anel Itl8 (nmily had come 10 Dc, 
trait Clom YOl k In l U2 1 

J>OlifO ('011'1)111 e ('I imes 
Thr C IIneli In lhe 1;'lHt whIch po 

lit !' l"lIP"e m,l} l',c link('(l wllh t he 
OpL. CJ IL ca'e In, Itlded the m\lrd • of 
Nelson n rhm(\~'(\ I· , n. IlIOSllClOll !"oJ 

Call1lel una . r lJlJled ""Itch docto. ," 

Ames Professor to 
JQ~ ,~~fACtu~er8 

of L,i;vq,to.ck F: eed 
nC(ll 1011r, In N'ovpmh('lo, HJ28, by ---I 

A'IIES, Jl.ly 5 J\1')- 10hn N 1111 rc YOllll).; m pn wlto 80ught to Db" , 
tam h,LiI1" flotn hI S h.",(1 Lo bury lUI BV \'IUd, ploCe8~ol Of an imal hu~ 
;j m{'t h',,1 of 1J1'~,lklnfi his spell bandly a.nd chlet of ,1\\1"0, she-ep 
A11othc •• hrll" "I,) lug which came and eatlio Investigation 1t T,l\Y l 
10 lIS"hl collo\\ In~ th Rchmeye. State ('ollogo Cal' tho lust 20 

Sandino Visits Mexican Tombs IlIltns WllS lI ... t of Y el n.a OcLnvlu. resigned today Lo take lIP 
II' Delp 21, at )\IINllo\\n, Pa, lnst aa vlco president In c harr:e 

:\I,lc;..'X\ 0 ClTY, ;fuly 6 (A I')-~r~' lItlllc h search In conic, s heep, anrt Rwlne 
~Inl dlspalcheH f.'om Vel ,l ("uz 10 Thr <1 ernillla le-<1 )lod)' of Evanse fo. Allied mlUs, liv estock feed IIllln 
day snld t ha t GCllcrl11 AugUHtlno II stll flnr! the lllulJltlte(1 bodl~M of hla ufuetulel!l 
Sandi no, leadel of the Nlcl ll llgUlln \\ Ife ,1IHI ehllrlt'r n "c. c CounC\ In their P lofeasor J;:V\ al'd Is known 
, ebela \\ ho fought n lt~d Slates home \1 e<1n esddY, till oughout tho count ry fo.' h is • ~ 
mllrlnes, vlsl led tlJe lombs Of tho I' h 'c 1\11'11 AI'I C'slt'cJ seu. a lt . IIlVosLJgatlons 1111<1 bulletins 
~l exlcall8 who III ' d fb(htlllg lho '/'h. co Iltun ,,, . 'tited fo. quesllon 0'1 th o value oC vn.lous comblna 
Amotlcnn occu pying fOl eCR In I Ol~ Ing In coonectilln \dlh lhe mu.dc. lionll of !eed and mlnelal mJxtulcS, 
'I'hr visit WaR lllnde on the FOUllh l ,,~,p Icle" R('(1 ,('s l c lflo\ nnd th(' e(rrrt or whtrr 1\110 110RtUII' 
or Ju ly on,l Orner,,1 flunclino plneNI l /mhprto '1'('0('1110, 12lC:\IS 01<1 nncl pl1\! . onmont on IhcHlortc p.o(lu(' 
IL hunch oC Clowors 0'1 eneh j;;((we , II llS'tllo ao 1'011, 31 YO(lfS oW, \I 01'(\ tlon, 

Stultz Reported Intoxicat~d 

T oxicolpgist Reports 
to A.-uthorities of Honas Mayberry 

Analysis Kills Sweetheart, 
lIrL"'U:Ol ~.\, ;.: Ju l):; (,\1')-

N~~1iau c(lun l~' uulh01itlPM ) ('IlOlled 
tod"y Uhlt IIlI t'l 'HIli" ;;tllll7., 
ltanB,.tI,lIltlc J)lll)t, \\.1" Inloxirate,1 
whrn he took nfr Oil the' C I .lZY tit Ullt 
Cllght In which he anti twu p,'SRI'n 
!WI s r~1I t o dColth ,It Hoo'c",IL fld" 
Mo nO dY 

Takes Own Life 
KI~\\,,\Nl~8, 1I1u, July (j tAP)-

Lrttl" H J ('v('allng nhlrrlage Illa n" 
rOJ last Jun e ~O a nd hel fathel'li 
QbJ ti ll"" we' 0 orrcl <'u at ,ln in 
~ ucsl hel(l loday by COlon(,1 1', S 
ChUcs Into thl} fatnl shooting oC 
MIS" I.m ,1 Jfr nrl c. Hholt , 10 ~(,\I old 
high school s tud cn t, Ill' Jlonns May 
I'e . I), oC 1l.1mm nd 1tICl , Y('SINlllY 
The \ ouLh 1.lL ned lhe wca pOll Oll 
Illm"colf beCOlc thl' A' il I H [alh," 
could 8c nd ,I 1 hal ge flOIll It shot 
gU'1 Inlo his hod ) 

Mayh Ily w('nt to tI,(' H endel 
hhott home- n we('k ago the cOl on l 
",lid, and ,,"kNI hel filihet, WHlla", 

In rOllfrl r ll ('r III [lll "rr".t 10 II('tp., lfend"l sholl, to Ilel mil theh mal 
I1llne \\hele le_terl tlw 'PHI)(JnHlI.IIII) IIftge Tht' )Olltlt lrft aftI.'I II clI{!(-' 
Cor the trM«'.h, I shott o"j~c tc,j 

Tho d nnollnccmC'nt ,\ n~ htls(;f"l on 
a • CPOI t of DI )\ le","t1... () ° 111' L 
lie. , New YOII( elly toxicologist, who 
Chl' lllie Lilyan Lly't'd Lb e .tl .nhln' ~ 
"Ilal ',,'san., ,lila "a~ IUndl pllhlle 
Imllledialdl' Iwfoll' Ih~ offlcl,tls tie
elrlled 111<'1. Inlt'nUlllIH Of (Itnnlng 
out ~Jl(,dh:('aI'H'~ Cnunly I.llllhol Jll~M 
,tntl o[flrl,tiH o( R"o'C\' It flc'hl \\"1' 

Democrats Intend 
to Change Tariff 

Proviso of House 
WASII1NO'l'ON Ju1~ 6 I \P)-~'h~ 

clemoerLltl~ natlOn,l l ('ommilif'(' an 
noun(>C'd too IY th It rlt"1l10l'tllt!l and 
PI n";l £"10: ~ h c-H In lhro ~(,Il l h inti Ilfl an 
('ntlll 1t (tnsfOi Ilhltloll of 1 he fll'xlblt
t,lIlfr Il' o \lhlU 11 eltlit(l.II,'tl In th r 
hOW"' .... hili 

\)~cla.ing- lite ,1r"llIclnll~ IJlol:lnm 
10 hr n ) f'slol n lI(ln of t 1)(' nOI1 
'P 1I tIr t ln ('h II H'trl or th,.. t \I IU ('1111\ 

IllI"slol1~ t he stal~mrlll ,,""prlrll lll. 1 
l' IIJll1~t 1I11 nlf\ \ .... w f' ~l"C it II 1~<'4f'd the' 

lie \\ (,lIt t o lite Iwnw agll n )C' 

l(~lda.) Rnil \\HS ~ tand l ns in th e har){ 
yaltl L.llldnA' to l"I"'~ tJenlle.sholl 
when lw clIO,V a )cwolv{'t ll il el flied 
fOUl "hots Into he. hocly, \ rloaetl.''' 
Lho \\ eo pon, III cd at he l agal n n nd 
lhen tu. ned lite Il lstol on Itlmsclt 
110 feU to Lhe glound, ,lnd J(endel 
shott \\ ho hnd rll.hed 10 lhr housr 
On heal Ing thco shot- sent a Rhot 
gun cha, ge In to thl' f,.lIl'n louLh 

It \\as ('hilI' 8 opinion Ih,lt Mal'
b('tll' \\"s d ~tI \\il(n " rnrle.sholl 
fi . rd JJe I" continuing h ili i","811 
~~\llOJ1 ho\\ P\ CI' I t \\ ali (OnRleiered 
ulllikely Ihat dllu goa \\ ou ld be 
1,l ltrll ugnlll"t til! '<ll l l~' of the s lahl 
J;1I1 

hn,,"c I Itp I,ll If! olll1))nl,"III1I I" 10 he Prohibition Agents 
(hOIl1-=((I (10111 jl~ PICHf'llt {'om I ' 
plr"lon, whl' h h, sial "I". ~ I rg'ul. Involved In Recent 
lion eOllllll I~ tJMl tlII1'e mf'lllh~IH of L . f Wh' k 
IIIP IUllfr lion (11 .Illil bo lOr the "''l ootlng 0 l~ ey 
jo.lty 1'£1..1 \' nn<l of the millol- • I 
Ih "II t" ('lurAf:(f, JlIl) {j ' (,\1')-"[.oot.ng 

(,h,,,,,,lng' Ihat 11ll' "f $~ , OIlO 000 or 1"1' \\a. whlsk\' !tOI1J 
ronfitillllwll,l tllP tnt r lll(lll the Rtblf.l'Y \\.11 hOll'i(l IIhH h(' h.leNf 
"thl' ohvltl ll ~ PUtPO ,~ of thfl mll\p Is to ',{lI fiHl\l'<lp (\mplQ\'r l'~ In ('on 
lo <-tvold Htlf"it n fmlitlcat ',ltulUmt ~ plla C' y \\lIh 1Jl)n tl f'r.M(,~I1, g0\1("111 

HH nn\\ p1<I-t" III tllP 'rna 10 A\ Ilwnt o([l clals Mid tod(l\ 
pl·psC'nt.1 roalltloll of Ihl"' tlr1ll11' t1~ 'Phe of[I(' l[tI ~ , ,\ho askc(l that 
nll'l l"or;.r"lvr Jr pllhllcan'lllllY M Iltelt namL'S he \I Jtltheld, c1 er l,lt ell 
able to rOl(,£' o:l If ,~ h-dl)n nl t hr 1111 Pruhill/llon ActmilliHJ.tlol n C 
rn11"clOn1h l, Rrllr11l1~ " Ih" 1"llff Yeilu\\!c;'s Imllli,,' h,," ftll~d In II. 

IOIJbl' "", «'('(lp,l III g'('ttlng f."", 11)/ \(JI,e 11Johlh ilinn 11 g'1I11 " , 1"~I1N IntH 
't'lOIIhl11 III \~,~ 1 !H) m"'tt~ (' mmtl 01 nthl-'J gO\C"lnmf'ul uuplo}tA 
l(le or Llio house" 'rltr InC)uin IIndt'I' \VIIY 8111«(1 J'1Ht 

Smoot's New Plan 
May Solve Sugar 
, Tariff Contr()verny 

'" J\ SJI INf:TO:>l, fuly 5 (.\ P)
Lo\\ et i ,lI iCf H'te~ fO. SIIg''' til I tJ 

lilt"" p r", I<lNI In Ihl' h ""~" hil i 
"fltlld Ilf plov\(lf'fl lI11r101' ,t now 'l lhl 
in g s< a J) {h "lft fl,l I,,,, t 'lrlil l11an 
Smnot of tlte so n:tt~ C1n~n ct ~OI1l 

mlll"e 
I n mnld n g' ill,.. ~'nnollnf'('m~nt to 

day [lftCI com)Jlel1n~ the t~l1tllll r 
,It 1f! Srnnlo. Rmool drrllnrtl 10 
umr.lJf y, '1'h(\ plnn Jlloh'\ hl V wi ll hf' 
I .... 11' "puhllc next wcel' hrforr the 
(\ntlt p riIl11lCl' rllmmitt, r "hl"h 1M 
_t "," In;:: Lhl' ttl IfC mc,,"u, e I!<lAS(',1 
hy th .... hOll ~ (, 

The Sllg1 1 ~ch r,11IIp I. onr Of thp 
mn",' (,,(ln t t OV("I tN! ",P( lIotll (Ir I hf" 
houc~(' lflt 1ft' nH'a~lI' r DiHC\l~HIf')n 

vrl It h,l~ el'''\\11 th" ull r lliion of 
P. e.lopnt 11 oovrl with It NtatCl)w nl 
I hll t hc hnlWu to ~er hoth I hr ro'l 
Mlln e l Iln tl PI "ri n er) Hili otcC' lC',l 
un r1rl the n~\\' 1'\1 HI hill 

~C'nalo1' Hmoot hcliC;~('~ lllH s)\(l la r, 
RCO I~ PI'opoonl \\ III ml'el' " Ith p. r I 
rlenlla l rn\ 01 Untl". I h II H\ stp.n 
thr tnrlCr on slIgnr w01l111 hc' • Cg U' 
I tert lI'1 o. (Inwn a'" "' (IInl: t" 1m, 

(onrlltlon" In till' susnl 

COR\mander Byrd 
Se~ks C~tizens~ip 
for Radio Operator 

f.,iI II I~ >\10\\11 IIJ.\L 4R2 l,,,r('l" 
" hJRky 

Engineers' Strike 
Vote Deals With 
Mileagf' for Extras 

mnth p (' nhln((')~ of thl('(' wC'!-ilpln 
rruh\ .. l\r ~)I H"~I1lH fnvo l\C' H qU('~ UOIlH 

OJ • et)l'~sentnl.on ami 111IIpngc fill 
extld. l'ngineell:' dnd ~l \\,lJ{P Jil 

ell ~ ' C J~ nut " t Is.ue BAI" H ,; 1:;<"1 
ti ll.;loll, asslsLalll /,il a lld chId <1Ig-1 
II N'1 of Ih r In tcIlI nlinllnl hJothCt, 
hoo,l or loromot" \! (,1l!lllleCIs lit a 
~tntrment t orht v 

£<I.I"';lon pointed oul th.ll :In 
A. ',oc.olrd P.rsH dlRpatch ,luI" ~, 
ftllol<,r] him ('Iloneoll . lv III . ctlltlng 
.h~ RI1I I.~ \(ll e lo a 1\\ 0 )'1'.11 ",age 
('o ntI O\T(\IRY h C'l \\I'Pll t11 (1 l()('o ltl o lh(" 
rngln('e. ~ • nil I hI' J ,ul",,,<Iu 01 the 
UnJtccl Stn leH ,lIlel (' lIt,'ela 

Lighlni/lg KiII~ Farmer 
M\r nno. IA ]u)\' 5 (,\I')- n 

:\1111(,1, ~o ~f'Uln old rUlltV' , \\h o 
11\'0.1 n~ ,lJ here, wa" klll('(1 by JI/:,hL 
ning llLtc todtlY dUlII1~ .. l tl1Ullflf'1 
.. ho" (\1 A ~() n \\ tLH plo\\ In~ ('01 n 
a ntl wlwJl hi' .. lPIH OM~hNI n. (rllro 
ugai ll s t \\ Ill<'h hl ~ ('.lh., . Imd hr" n 
s l," '(\111 « h ~ fouIll1 thp 11Ilt • d' ,I<I 
11IIN r Io, hr ' "e. r .11~' ~Iv hUI n e~ 

Saturday, July 6, 1929 

Taxation, Revenue ' 
Committee Meets 

New Group Organizes, 
Outlines Problems 

for Report 
nl;H MOINJ:S , ,Jui)' r. (AP)-The 

joint l .. gJ- lfl li\( comlltllt('" 011 I~ xa 
tl on find I l'VP IlII t' (tJrl\~lIlPd lill i e 10 
tI,y fOl' 11ll' fI •• 1 lim p Hl nl!' II" (I'\'a 
lion hy llt~ f"II~ ' lhl,,1 1')\\11 gt'lIo,,1 
tlR'it:tlllhly Cor PlIIJtOMPi ur Ul gd lll 7.] 

lipn unci oullhl(,\ ot WOI k 
TIlt''' (olllmill£"H I~ l'1l1POWC'It:'c1 by 

tlt ~ Ipgl HI'1111l P 10 m ,lk" II stud), of 
laxll ti on Hntl reV~IlIIP III ohl~m~ nnd 
• Plm'l 10 lilt' next . ,'gll l,1\ 01 KIlecl~ 1 

"PHelon nf the Il'gl" lntlll ,; 
011" of lltp 1I1n" of thp commltl~ 

I" ttl fllIll HOIllP othp. n1l',1 "" "f r.l. 
InA' Ht,,!p • "vl'n liP othe. lIMII hy n 
ril l prl s t :lIp l,lle Ipvy 011 I" o)1Crly 

~1 ""I"r . " hIJl "f t lt e llJllllltlttrt In 
elltlleR Hpn C' 1" (I III" ('1'(1,11 H. pld" 
(Illtit ItM n : I{elll PH' nlltlive I'~ 1'(1 C 
l,ov.I,'n, J I UIII 1001011 , vl~c ch,.hlllan 
~'(\n,llOl~ (j POII{(' \\'" fJ,IU (' I'~o n , Hurt 
"nrl t' L High" Ht,lItwoorl, ""I n op' 
l(,fu' n la tJv (\~ Ilul l 1\1 01 (I t lJt(' Avoca 
lnd John 1" Klin e, B1oomfll'lcI, a~tnl). 
c. nl 

The cOlllmlll~e wI'nt fh Ht to lit. 
office of Go v!'! 'H)' 1l.Il1111l11l IIltore 
llwy met I~OUIH ) I 'ook, ,' H"oclato l'<11 
lot' of th l' 10\\ [l lI orn rHIN l1 fle M ll 

Int. odu I'd h) (i O\'t'l nor 11,lmm lli III 
on" IIl ( mi le . or thl' lIew HLnir I.x 
rOl1lm lHHlon Conh j~ Uw Dill y mrm 
"P' o[ thl ' cOIl1 ,"I "Hlon thuH far al> 
IJlIlntN1 Th ~ t \\ I) othcl H, inrhHlIng 
t111 (\ c1f'1Hof' 1 at, \\ III br U.J nlr<1 Illlcl, t h~ 
gO\ (II nOI !'fuld 

F ollowing 1Il<' III cling In \\ltlth 
onl v th p grnelal tt" "llU,llioll 11 M 

(h'''U""I'd, thl' conf," 1'1'" u<1journ '~1 
10 meet um Ing thp aftel noon \11th 
Ihr taxalion (ommlttllP (Jr Ihe Iowa 
tarm hUleuu [edc',llIl," 

Chalrl1lan Cia . k l~suNI u statemenl 
In whi ch h I.' ft(lId thr comm ittee \Vag 

ft1l1 y O. g'\\llzrd to IJCA'1Il ItH [.Iel find 
InA' \\ OI l. 

-----
Moody Approves in 

Part Condemnation 
of President's Wife 

AllRTI N, 1'r){, July Ij (AP)-GO' 
N nnr Moody to(lnl ,tIlllroVP,1 In p~rt 

nn,L dl.1l11PIO\'''d In pnrt lhl' conrur 
" nt 1 {'"oilltlon Jl,1~H rI hy Ih~ T~XM 
,Irglsl,tt ure contlemnlng l\l. s Hor 
hp. I IJoo vN \\'Ifr of the J'l l r"'rtrnt 
of Lho United Sl,ltes, rOl en t~.la l n 

InA' th(" will" of n Nf',LP (.) (ongl,(>s'> 
man at a \\ nlte hOUHe lea, 

'Any pa.t of lhl" 'l'"olutlon \\hteh 
may be reasonably (!OnHtl tled as. 
I){\I \;\0" .. 11 {'Illlcl~m of OH" wirf' of th" 
presJdrnt of the United St"leR of 
\ mellen, dors not have my ap

JllfJ\ [II and 1 rl!'dlne to have any 
Ilnl t In It," he ""Id .n a. sl,.tament 
rtIeo with thc documcnt 

'rill' ,'esolution had hi" he II h aP 
ploval. Insofar aH It randeml1R cu, 
lOinS Ih,t hllng Lhe l\w I ,,<~ lnlo 
contact upon the "antI' social 1).1;;1" 
ho ~l\ld 

"Anv mlnglln1'\' of tlw l'll('PS IIpon 

a basJ~ of Mclnl equallly IH Inlol 
."I,.hlp and no pl(~('£-dellt t all ju~ur, 
it," 11£' Ralel 'I'he III "frrct" or aclo 
Ipndln~ tOil ,lI ,L e'lual Hocl,t! ] ecog 
nltlon het\\een Ihe r"I'I'S nIl' Ihor 
Iltl)(hly rI mon"t',lle(1 hy Ih~ . rrenl 
f'Orll('llllptlhl(" nuhllf' utlf"lanrp made 
hefo. (' ml""rl audiences hy Ih Neg.o 
\lho"e "Ife WUH lhe reclplenl oC lite 
1m Itnlton mentione<1 in the ••• olu 
lion " 

Inland Waterways 
Head Consultt Hull 

on Terminal Plans 
',-,\ S IITNnTON, July 5 (AI') -

M('J (:ell T Q ,\shlJuln, chd.m.n 
01 th~ Jlllanli " "lr.II11\H ,'orpora 
lIOn '10.11 d, Icft lo<lllY fOI 1'eorl. 
TIl II l .c. r hr WIll (',,"qu it with Rep 
\\ 1111,1111 r~ lI ulI of JIIlnol., and & 

,11I"n" g . oull l{'gnl!lll1g lhe COli 
~trllctlon of !l rail watet Inter 
(hang-e t<'1mit",1 Ih"1 e 

O f'nl'l ~L l A shhUl It \\ III III tl<o n. 
thorough In spection of tho I [cnn~ 

Illn e"na l with tl ,11'\\ to Its Jll'tlC 
'til' .hllltY' fJl OJl~'I,.tlon ,111(1 then 
will 1(11 10 "'TlIw'luket' III d('lIvrr nn 
"dtl,r.~ bcCtJlP t he Allle.ir,.n ~Iely 

of oivll e"glneers on "Wall'rway 
t. an~I'uJ la llon !tom tho .tllnel point 
nr (lIlOlatiOIl" 

lie " IHO has nee" llted nn 11I".1a 
li on fr om the Omuhn Neh, ch,.m 
hrl 111 eOm fll e.r~ COl' [Ill ,l,l'ltr'~ July 
~ 2 01\ opelrtlion lind IJenrflls of 
hn'g'n line I r lll~lll).tn.lIon, )1wtlr 
1I1 ,.rl ' In co nn ection with It" \\CJrk 

on tHo ~ll"sollrl d\r. \\ hcn nal'lgn 
11011 'R exlcnclcd 10 l\ llnHo.'lH City lind 
Or.,allol, 

Taken Inlo Cabinet I 
II'rJ lIC:o-'H lUi) i (\P)-An(lIe1\' 

MICII,. IILkQllouIOH, Co. tnl'l I)' rmlrr or 
(d erep, \H' ~ lul.rn Into the e~bl 

1l~ 1 " f t;IC lIt hp.loH V l'ni ze lll~ nM \ Iee 
Jlre~"l e nt of thl' I'ouneil 0( minl.ler~ 
,""1 hp,ld of tho [tJlelgn ,WIla. tmeltl 
LI ,duy IJ will ad fu.' 1\1 VC II I.cI03 
wh ell lh" Inttc. ' I ~ ah~('l1t 

hy l'(tcllo was llMk('d tod,.y III a • ndlo "I am fl Illll Com Hleh". d I: By. cl, 
applyl"Jl" (0. hIM l'a~lo Ollnl",tOI _ Cal l 

o Pele l ~ n 

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCH 
I 

Tile "' V~¥,Ir:C. WU ',enl t') Unltl'tj 9:50 ~, m,- Student class 
!:;1'Ll'M J) 1~1 .l cl lerk ' 11(lIl '. 1\1 

Il,J t~" 
C'Omln.,"<1PI DYIlI, "Ito I, II Ill. 

xprtlltlon \\ hJeh I" IlNl( Ilt n "O UI h 
Ilulc , SUf;P:1 "ted hI' lll'A'hl ~ 'ltl1ln i"I\' . 
Ih n 0, •• 11 nf .llIr!rllln!'t' to I'rl ~.s~ 1t 
II' nn orrJc~. or ~h~ l l nllltl Ht,ttp ~ 
nn "y l ie r,pl.llnerl Pell'l Hen IH 11 0 1.'1;, 
Ing (L comml"<lon n" a I ('I!I'I1V{' oW' 
re I In Ih l' 111J1lf'U ::lIllie I llh co. II" 
wlt~. e ho I" 11011' se. vlng as II ijot, 

r:~anl 

J OA5 a, m,- l\1orning worship 

Thc I NllIeHt waR I prcll ('(1 to thr 
ehl~r of lhe natlll nllzaUon ijl't vice 
hr.p, 1-'I{'iI H~hloL(el(ll. who In [tIln 
tls l,ed " '.\Hhlllglon fo\' Ill_I. U9110nl) 

"Material and Product" 

6 :30 p. m,~Society of Christian 

EndeavQr 

Speaker, PrOfeSI:IOl' John F, Reilly 

+++++++++++++++*********t**+**+++++tttt.tt+++++++ , , 
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MARKEDCHANGESPOS~LE 
, IN THE AVERAGE' 'HOUSE 

1 • t· .. "'... ''''~ , I 

Interior Decorating One Phas~ of Eff~rt 
'rhe H ome Jl[O""l'nl?ln~ 1I10v('l11('nt 

Jo cnlculntecl to IIllI"'OVC tI, l' hom e 
bolll l"sJde alll i oul. Hrmodellno:r 
l lln.\' h,.. nf'C(,Hg~lI'y In n11.ny ('lUiCIi 

"hcr" th ... ext(' I'lo l' or til" rpHlcl ~nco 

s llli L,,'''''. tilt' sl,unll or t he Ill'ch lt('c· 
tu,'e Of 20 ,"",,", 111;11. YN mo' lpl"Ill7.· 
IIIg mil,!'" Illall tile IIIun' 1I,"lt",1 1' .... 

1II 0d~ lln !:, I.. the alll1 of tl ol .) (,l1l11 ll'\ign , 
Mod(,l"IIl7.rrtlon Is an all "11IiJl"U!'! n ,!" 

wo1l1. VOllr hUllIc Illay hnvr' 1111' mor!· 
(11'11 11 nf'H lhn l HI'(' IInw in VfJg'lI'~ yf't t 
('onlnin In tHl l' aCl'rH :inl~lr~ lhat Hr'(' 

out of d" t~ 01' lI,P h0l1l" lIlay 1, . 

lacking In tho"in co nvolli l' ll f"Ps th '\t 
hJ:lv(' .. ('(',~ntJy (,Ollie Into sut'h gcner
Ilily a,'c~Jllo'l tI"~. 

JJmhilitr of 1I(1111 ~ I)ppcnds 
on .)101lnnizullnn 

11011)(' Inlldel'llizing r~"lIy 6tHI" 
with Iho inlerlor or lhe honw, It is 
here lll ~ t th e limn,. lire ftl nctlun~ 
a nd Il j ~ on ly right lho.l the 10 "111(' 1)0 
equlllped with the new ly d"v lsed 
equlpm~nt that Il1ro.k eM livin g ~IJ 
wo,·th , .. hil l'. 

I 

I'oom s 1M' ol1"';-lnconvp,il r nt a nrl un 
HalisCaotOI·Y. /'I·taln rOom~ ma y nee' 
r nlarglng 01' a lte l·aLlons.' A lack or 
c los 18 Is a hundlcap to lhe h6 u~p· 

ke"I)(·I'. 'l'h!' s tll h'if to the "PI1Pr [Iuol 
may be Inacce.~lble 01' nanow. 

Sll'les CltaJlg'C III F\lrllishillll~ 
COl;~ldPr A lsI' I h~ rUI"IlI Ytllnt;s 0' 

t h ~ home. Stl' I,," challt;e In t/l r nltuo" 
a nil the pal'lol' set or C1fleen YPII.I'III1 t; 
I~ now Ollt of dOl e. Carpets, eov(jI'lnS 
lho e nUre floOI', were n i:>ce~"I\ry In 
lhe days of 110ft wood but nownduYII 
lin Vo ucen i1lscal'i1ed In tavor of I'ugs. 
Chlnose 01' Ol'lonta l I'ugs may be 1)0, ' 
vond lile lrmlts of lil e ( ,unlly PUI·S/). 
bu t donwstlc rugs o[ s lmlllll' Ilultern ·w" most artiStic a l'e ovallable t day. 

The nrran.,emcnl 0; lh fudllturp 
Is new, Yeno's ago lhr chRlril and 
tab les W~1"e 1)lac~~ a long t he \VIlli. 
II"lth s llff formality, h~t 110W th ey 
ar~ scattp""d a.ro llnd the l'oorn K In 8 

" wdleC\ dlsRITay, A cozy. homey at· 
lIlosphpI"c I~ se(' ured which I~ no ', 
IlOss lbl" with the m tll'O formal a l'
ranS'emcnt. 

New home a ccesorl s a l'e constanl· 
Iy be ing placed 011 the ma l'ket, While 
the uVN'ago hOme can [){1l"Chase fur· 

lIhe, Daily Iowan, Iowa titY' . 
r 

gVPI1 thou~h til" ... "toO"lor lill I'S of 
the c111'(' lI lng lI ... snll ll'lIy up to !late, 
now IR the tlmr to thou,:;htrlllly con· 
"Illpr th e illlerlu,' Iu "ee Ir YOll a ... • 
l'r",.II'lng full ""tlsf:octlon frnlll It. 

Mat'la'd chang'c~ al'C pO!'lHibl In 
the aver'''iC house, The layout or the 

nltul'e n.t Infl'equent Intervals, new The sw"epinp" roof lines and attractive en{I'y-way of this bungalow s peaks of up-to-dat;e architecture. eefecls can bo Mccured by (I'~cluont '<... f No one woul~ 
c hanges o[ lamp 8hMes. curtains a nd ,susp,eCt ,that it was ~odernized from the weatherbeaten single story house shown below at the Ie t. r. 

Let us 

Range. 

, ..... 

show you a Chambers 

Trade m your 'old stove: 
t: )' , 

McNAMaRA'S 
Furniture' Company 

~ . , 
'\ t ~ J ' ~ .. " 

t ~. 

dl'ap~8, table covcrs. c ushions a nd 
the like, It 1M IlOsslblO lo kcell abrea...l 
of the tlm~M wllh tll CSC model'ate 
1l1'lced ' IlCcl'ssorlcs wh ich i'lloko tile 
homo · a lwu.ys l;i'lght und' rre"h . 

Nlll" 'rypes M"W,i11 Or-Cllr" tluns 
'Ha ngcs In ),'811 dr~ol'atlon" Ill'" 

9 180 ·Ilno\lio'i' n llgie of horne niodel'll ' 
Izlng. La te ly canvh.ss covered wnll", 
painted w1th sevcral coals of flal 
paint, have 'bet'n I>opular, The 8tan<l , 
a rd ' wall pape,,, how~ver, comes oul 
each year with new rle"lgn~ nnd colol' 
<lC( cts nnd will always remain In 
vogue. 

'Many newly constl'llctcd "OIll~S 
u~o no wa ll covering, tho plaster be· 
Ing' t inted and f1nl shCd In a r ough 
y",t strlklng t .. X\ur~, 

PlA811c pain ts with wilieh Cr(eClA 
In niodlfled textul'o' can be achieved 
gt~o a finI Sh ha lt way tlet,vecn thf' 
smuolh 'J)la~tc,· a nn the vCl'y rough 
tcxfll l'ed· ctr~cl;' , 'fhe resulting fill, 

I.h has bCQn (l~scrlbed as combining 
the l"""tl';t,lnt or the unlexttll'cd po in t· 
I'd walls willt the Cllstlnctlon of hard 
wpl'kCd pl!l~t C I', It' Is uf)lvcl'saUy 
~ IIItHble for the' dfcol'atlon of ijl\lo 

I 

lVE HAVE ."'1 
TheNEW~ 
Balanced- Unit Radio 
Thil .uperb NEUTRODYNE-PLUS 

l More tha n 40.000 cubic yards of I 
1 dirt. had to be ITIQycd around In lhe 

LOWBOY on', 
Sl~9{iO 
Screen Grid 

$IIO.IIO 
7ulHt.u.a 

Revolutionary 
tone, distance, se-

Models 
• , j 1 

Ranglng from 

$205.00 
'\ :'0' /if 

lectivity, the reo Iowa City 
Bult of BalaDced Units. Very . 
handeome. Call or phone us nod RadiO' It r~, 
arrauge for FREEDEMONSTRA'llOldn ' , ' iioI,,;., ., ~. 

your home. Be sure to hear the ~PRohe J.~ I 3Y "'f, 

new Philco before buying any 230 E, Cp)Ieglj St, 
I radio. Othermodels, 067 to '20_5. _____ , ______ 1 

~~t8 
"A Uruted 

PRICES FOR THE 

GENURAL 
ELECTR1C \. " l,: 
REFRIGERATORS 

•• '. j ! 1\ ' 

C;ome In to(lRY and lea rn 
how casy It , I" to Pw'chase 
a 'Oell~ral Elf'clrlc R e fl'l, 
1;"''II'lltol' uncte.I', ollr liberally 
sJlllced pa)' menl 'Plan. 

, I 

Free ,T"llIol Iu. 

l 'Q\lr 0"," , ""lUe ' 

• I 
HThe {1ptown Lumber Yard" 

, I 
, 

Means lhat we are 
all times - -

easily acces~ible at 
I , . ,.01 1 1t' ..• 

Jf you have a buil~ng probJem 
w o'U gladly hel~ i ;Yo~ ~t~ i ,1 

• ,II".' 
Our being conv niently Idcated gives you the op-
porlunity of coming in whenever you are "up-
town," . 

, .J 

F. E. AYERS & CO. 
The Up Town LU'mber Yard 
210 E. BurlinA'ton Sf, • Phone 2A 

. ~-'-------~-

c<! nstl'llctlon of a 1I0W million d91· You would have to hite a fastiqioU8 pers on 10 live in tl>is old- times. Yet when modern . 
Ifl l" aIrpor t. jzed its owners were the cnvy of the neighbor hood. Look abovc and s~e what happened! 

Moqernizeq Cottage Becomes 
". " ( Smart Looking Bungalow 

'. 

Sweeping Lines Enhance Beauty of Dwelling , , , , -
~tlrl" ~onlt'd:"tln" the lwo housp" 

-;lIown 10 thp Il'fL 11(\llbllng 'rhom, 
"O~6 '"ho he llpvp thnt thpy nO'" no 
the SRme are In Vited to {'n.~t li n I'agl .. 
pre " t tile h01l8~' It")("t dool'. found al 
the right In each lllclu,.e. 

'!.·h~1 th .. hOllsl n~xt i100r Is tlIP 
flame Is pla inly ellldrnt by thp gl'Oup 

0111'8 It Lowly Colt:,<;"c 
The HI11I\I' t ,]ooklng bun"" I,,\\' ~ I th .. 

top of th" I'~"~ WA.. OIlC(' lhc lowly 
rottagp Bhown b£'low It. rrh f\ l{\\' f'<"Jl~ 

Ing "oof IInp~ and n!,phNJ pnlr" n,,' 
I,pv('al t he s plrll of 10llay a far I'ry 
fl'O I11 til(' gl n!:,PI' hl'rllIl adnnwd arch l, 
l"ctlll'O of I hp NlI' ly nltlCU "H, 

pnt,.y WHy ('0\'('1'(·,1 hy ' til l'xtf'n!iion 
of Ihl' n )of whlc-h SIVI'PI'" ,10wn In a 
fa~cjnaUj1~ CU l' yp, An archcft ('ntran('(' 
wllh H " hlngll'<I "ollll11n ollPIIOI'ts the 
,'xlr('mll,V of 11ll' rour, 

Siairll'li Sltln<;"I,'s I 'srrl 
Thl' p luJn dl1p·ho[lI'Cling hr th(' olcl , 

er "II'lICll ll'" ha.>< heen SU llPl'l'edl'd by 
Hhl ng lp slc]ps which add so much (0 

lhe hOllley Illlhnat" aI1110s!lh~ I'~ of 
lIli!i hUl1galoh", Inc idr ntiy 2'ltained 
"hlnl: l p~, RI IIP(,O, a" Iwll'k vcn" ... ,' a,'e 
populnr ~I(llng~ fO I' "mall lu,u. es and 
Ilermit pffectlve ('010 " bchemes, 

.A vpnWatol' with hOl'izonto.l 10llV' 
"Nt :.d IIJWH tllP f'nlranc('l or ail' into 
til(' attic', Il1 " uring n draft In hot Hum · 
111('1' we:l lil!'I' "" Ihat h('ate(l ail' will 

clIpl"s till' place. Qlllllntl)' paneled 
\l'00r10n s hull", s flank each window 
op .. nlllll" III th~ flont. Shlltter~ ot 
t lol" t ype Hl'e to ' Uany dls lillctlve a nd 
,01<1 In "r' tlln", the house aparl trom 
It~ nrlg-hbo,'s. 

1111 f rio I' Also MOIlprll 
The Interlor of the hOllMe Is a~ 

1110rle'I'n 11. Its extel'IOI'. The val ' lou ~ 
l'OOIllS (If lI,e but1gctlow h ave been 
r~(!d';) up·tn ·illI. le nnd evory con ve il ' 
INICO lhatwlll add to the comfort a nd 
co nv(,lIle nce o( lhe occupanls Is 
fou nd, 

l of t h,'cp windows, and the· J;ahl" <'nd 
The pol Itt. of cOlltac~ al'e pvldellt 
find pl'O V(, that theRO b~fol'(' and art · 
PI' lIlu ~tratlonR sbow wha Illoc1('r nlzl' 
t lon mcan~ to tlte ex tOl'lo,' IIn08. Of a 
hOllse, 

not acc tllllululc un(l v .. ·arm the roolll ~ 
When the own ... ,' ,)r thp coUllg" ,,~. helow, 

cld('(1 to In\'''''t In lllodrrnlzlUon, h. 

Uk. 1110,t old houses !!Oft WOod 
(tOOl'S had beeu lIBe" III e(teh roon1. 
Th",HC flool's W('I'r 1·"la ld with hal'd 
wooil ,,"d waxed to bl'llIg out thch 
rkll ~rrel 't". 

inKlnwl('1l th .. ('onlmctf'l'. flt 'S t of Tire I"r/::" 0 ,·0(1 hny winclow thal 
all, tI, g-l' l I'ld of tl1(' old r'lshloned lI~htrd lhc r ... 1111 I-nom of th~ hOlls" 
front I}orch with II ~ ugly trirnmlng. 1 \\'n~ l'"'~ HIV:ty \\'I)(>n th~ l)llililln g 'WI" 

rllodf'l· IlI 7.f'fi, i\ IJro:ul OI)CT1Ing' f il led 
111 Its plnce he Clrvlsed a tllain Httle with lwo "lldilll; windows now OC" 

1': II'(,II ' jc',,1 o,,[let s nre found III each 
...,om sO tha t finor la mps can 1)(, uaw 
1I11I,"ul curcis r£'uchl nl':" to I he centel' 
"lu"I(,I' of hftnglllg lights I" WaIi neC 
('""al'y II(' fol"(' moder nIzation. Tho 
rlxl Ul'1'8 or thr ce ntel' clustcl' or lig hts 

Sand Speaks for Itself 

-.-Safc From Fire 

1\ -{\dded Be~uty 
~ - No Rival fol' Use 

~ 

. 

ll-oeliveries Made Now 

Plan to Build With Sand anc;l Gravel 
i~l ~ 

~Ichmidt Sand S Gravel Co. 
..... ,1 J 

901 South Capitol Tel. 1448 . 
't~,t t 

• 
No qIatter how costly und fine the inter~ 

ior 'dI y~ur home-don't overlook the fact 

jhat your home's personality starts on 
I 

the outside. 

Hun,~,~~~,,~;.as~~~ C~. 
82.1 E. Jcfferimn ~ftl: Phone 605 

~~------------------

The 
Joneses 

Fdl'esaw 
the 

Future 
, 

and 

odernized 
by 

Land- . 
sr.apmg 

ALDOU, SO,~S 
Green Houses ' Flower S~op 

Cot'ltcr Church and Ool' ~e 11'2': So. : Du'6iIq~el St. 
t, I , • •. 

The Attract~on of 
PERMANENCE 

The attraction in a hOLl!'1c lies ]Jot only 111 

ils exterior bcauly, in iUl color and choice of 
(kcoraiiolJ, but also in the hidden things, the 
quulity and workmanl:!hip which make fo1' 

permancnce. 

"If It's Done With Paint-We Do it" 

FRESWICK PA~NT S~Qr 
JOHN LUDWIG 

Many Electrical Accessoriea Uled 'Today , , .. ..-__ ,r... ... ",Ie", til 

Electrical outle t s al'e much In de- , eHecl of the room and the cluster 
ma nd III the mode rn home, 1'be should be IU'pt UI) to dllte. Changes 
Increased lise of electrlcUy alld lhe In des!gn a ,'e fre.Quent I\nd tbe: · e~u.~ 
tn:t"y varlecl ~ypes of accPssorles tel' mus t be renewed occasionally J[ 
Inakes a n abund,wce of oulle ls nee· th!' room be modern, . , "r. 
ecOlu'Y, Bach 1'00111 of the house haS elel! , 

'fhe oldet· hOllses cOllta hled few trJeal accessol'les peculiar to I~ . Rout. 
H a ny outlets , a 1:00'd running (,'om lets arc a lways ncce8.\lary If fljil Se~~, 
lhe center c lu Atel' be ing npc~.s~l·y If Icc IH lo bQ 6 Q ('ured, , '," 
t he housewife needed ac1dlllolla l serv Floor lamps a re r6\Jnd In ' rtltiny 
Ice, rooms of the hOU R~.. In the bed,room 

The newest houst's contaJn two Or will bo lI SCct olect l'lc wo.rmlJlII: pAjt9, 
t hree outlets In th e mopboal'cI. each heaters GIld bed la mps, !l'he d\r~~ 
"oom beIng so equipped . room need~ ouLlet~ for el~~~rro o!!9 ' 

Often the ce nt N' c lu ster or light s ing rixlVres. B\ICh as toas ters. waflle. 
III lhe Ilvlng l'qOIU Is not used be· Irons, t;rJIIs a nd oel'coillto1'5, since 
CR lise of the vogue fo,' floor lamp. mall Y hOltsE\w lve~ prepare sOme dishes 
'fhe a ppearance or t h e ce nt('t· c lus ter at tho lable, 
adds or detl'!lcts f"om the dpco ratlve In the kitchen outlets wais t,11IgI; 

are convonlent !Uld may be used "'hen 

has been m ade 8nlal' tly up,to-da te. the 
old fashIoned cQmblnatlon gas and 
electric Ctxtures being dl,ca l'ded. 

e leot r ielty Is used rOt' ,cvoklngJ Many 
housewives h'oll In tile kltcp.en and 
outleta mus t be avallabre tor thl~ 
service, • 

AJr Travel GrOll'S 
A ne w healing pla nt In t h" base· 

ment. a modern a ppe,lI' lng tub and 
~bower. In thr ba th . a colored gas 
t'a llg~ aru;l .. leetr' le "efl'lge l'atol' In the 
kltohell compriSe a fpw of the touches 
01 modernization that camc when th e 
old place was mnrtA up,to·datr, 

The experJe"(,es of thlR ownel' ql'e 
not unique, Hund" eds upon hUll · 
Clrcds of dwelling" Ju t , hopeleAs 
looking bave been made up lo the 
minute when m odcl'nlzed, 

Every tl'aWe office ot the Stand, 
01'\1 Alrll j1 l'a, Incorl1orated, f~\IOJ't ! 

a substantia l IncrCl\.se III the Sta,,'" 
a l'd AJrlllII'B pl\6Sengel', Il.st, FOI:ty
eight per cllnt ' mo)'p tlct<etl!' ":~n 

purchased In the local offIces of thto 
Los An geles dlvlslon III ;;t~el 1:11t 
Iwo weeka of .lIIay than In Ihe 
first I wo weeks ot that montn In 
the same teOTltol·Y. 

We Carry 
RUGS 

of 
Every kind, 

shape
-whatevel' you 

in 
yoU!' 
home 

Why You Should Own a 

Hart Oil Burn~r 
S' P [ ' ,. Imple and 100lproo ' 

Approved by underwriters 

Burns cheap fuel oil 

StarLs and s tops itself 

Gives even temperature 

No puff-backs 

Has timing switch 

SIze, 

want 

Investigate the Paragon of Oil Burnet's Today 

Iowa €ity Sh~et Metcil w~~ 
521 South Gilbert Tel. 49 

, , :' 

H.Qme b~~utiqcMigp 
" \'" 

and modernization -
I • 

Done Simply 1'/.1,1 Easily with Paint 
I I J " I. 

Let a new coat of paint add beauty and dignity to 
your home, We can paint it now, , , ~ llwl1i)E1: y'ou're. 
away on your vacatioIl. New modem eq~iprhent. 
with skilled help. insures you the right , kind,rof a 
job, Get in tou<lh with us today for estimates. 1 (11 ' ;., 

J3EALS 8~P&~ I 
' PAINT SHOp · ." 

Auto -- Furnitur~ Genor/~i Paillt COlt~tactbr8 I 
~holle 297 :_....:...:......o-_4_0D_E_. _:!..:..' ~ .... ' ~_~i:.....~ .... ~~:'~_lr_'SC;._'T_~ I 

·4 

Your Fint Thought In B~,~ding ' Y~,,!.r 
, , > ., l I 

New Home- ' ' ~' I --! : 

Fire - T omado - Theft 
'I : (, 

Protect Yourself Nowl 
I '.1 

4 , ' 
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I lbe Daily Iowan's Platform I 

For a Greater Iowa City 
• • 
1. Make Iowa City _he best home city in 'he 

''-ie. 
2, P.t the airport under municipal control as 

soon as pouible. 
3. LeSAen number of automobile accidenl& and 

increase safety for pedestrians, 
4. Pave Dttbltque ana Clillton ,trlleb ha the 

business distl'1:ct. 

Do You Believe in Signs? 

TH E olher day a man broke 8 mirror and 
fOJ' some time he was greatly depressed 

over the prospect of sev n yeal'S bad luck. 
In a day or so he wall ca lled in by the boss 
and given a raise in salary. ome friends 
invited him to go on a yachting trip, Then 
some relative died and left him a sum of 
money. 

A few years ago in the month of October 
all expectant mother was being taken to a 
matet'nity hospital. It was ill the dead of 
night. On th way to the hospital II black 
Cllt was seen to dart IICroSi the street just 
in front of the taxi. When the b1iby was 
born it didn't hove a hllir lip, neither was it 
bow.legg d nOI' knock-kneed. Until this day 
thllt child hilS grown in II most normal man
ner, all black cats to the contrary. 

An old gentleman who is an authority in 
nalural history, made a stilrtling statement 
recently. ilc saiu that th new 17 year 10-
cust.s, nOw appellJ'ing in cprtain areas, have 
th l~tt~r W traced on th ir backs. IJe 
pointed out that this letter stand~ for the 
word" war." 'rhl.'l'efore the world is due to 
have a great war in a wry short time. 

It hardly seems nt'c SJ al'y to slIy that a 
c rtain figure on the bocks of 17 year locusts 
can have but little r!'lation to the political 
relations that lead nations into war. And 
what virtuc mig11t there be in I\. frightened 
black kit.ten, which would bring disnster or 
misfortune 10 thc peoplo who happen to 
crOSR thl' path of the afore. aid pussy. 

Ar(' there not enough problems to perplelt 
us without bothering OUl' h ads about these 
old superstitions. It may even be true that 
the worry ovcr . orne "unlucky sign" will 
illduce fluch a menlo I condition that thc in
dividual is mnch more apt to fall into the 
rror tl18t is call d bad lnck. Ask the psy

cbologist about it. 
Unle we are able to overcomc the spell 

of a number 13, or a two dollar bill, or a brok· 
en mirror, why hould we claim so mLlch for 
Our twentieth century civilization' Wby 
not admit that we ar still on the same level 
with those tribe. men who carry a rabbit '8 
foot to word off all mannel' of plagues and 

evil spiritsY ~~~~~~~~= 

Making Perfect Machines 

CLARENCE CHAMBERLIN'S flight in 
which he demonstrated bis "fool proof" 

. plane is allother instance showing that prog
reSS in IIviation tends to b evolution rather 
than revolution. Pilot Chamberlin stated 
that the "principle of almoHt perfect syn
chronization of control" mode his latest flight 
possible. If commercial aviation is made 
practical, it will come through perfecting de
vices alrcady known to aviators, not through 
startUng new inventions. 

Howard l\Iingos, in his article "Five 
Years More of Flying" priuted in a current 
number of the Sat1mlay Evening Post, 
br.ings out this same idea. Witbin the last 
live years - a trpmendous development has 
been under way. Improvements in the use 
of all-metal construction, wheel brakes, radio, 
navigational instruments are making flying 

,j craft safer and more economical. 
The public is interested to It ph('nomenal 

, degree in aviation, People are investing 
great sums in it. They are more than willing 

1 to believc any prophecy in regard to the fu
, ture of flying. Perhaps some hopes are too 1 optimistic, or perhaps we have not foreseen 

the future of aviation fully enough. 
T At any rate, men like Chamberlin are doing 
f the type of wor~ that mCAns progress. Stunt 

{
l flying is giving place to providing machines 

that the public is demanding in which safety 
is emphasized. Less attention to stunt flights 

, which too often end disastrously and which 

'

achieve nothing and more attention to im
provement of craft will create a confidence 

• in aviation without which commercial flying 
l can never be widespread. 

l' English Royalty 
I O N JULY 1 British subjects welcomed 
1 back to l3nckingbam palace their king. 

It was a gala occasion. After months of ill
j ness whcn tho entire kingdom mou~ned the 

possible loss of a loved majesty, the English 
) people again saw thei kin . 
~ !l!ne~ h!d m!!de the king a b~t t~ 

and worn looking, but ho stood crcct lind 
saluted his subjects. 

This is another manifestation that Eng
land loves itR king and queen and the royul 
family. True, they shol1ld. Has thi. family 
not lived for England Y England will al
ways have it royalty. 

Countries throughout llistory have grad
ually forced their crowned ruling powers 
to give way to a more dcmoCl'atie form of 
government. By doing this t hey haw en
tireJy done away wit h royalty. Engl/!nd 
alone has maintained fhc glamor a nel ro
mance of tbe royal family. 

The government of England i. entirely 
liberal, and for the next two yearR at lea. t, 
the labor party will control til government. 
Other countries once monarchies lmve taken 
O\'er the government and lit the sallle time 
have lost the beauty of maintaining a royal 
house. 

Religion Plus Education 

IT IS usually the ignorant man who has the 
strongest pl'ejudicps ITo conceiVeR an 

idea, right or wrong, and th!'n proC<' ds to 
put up his shuttcrs. lie builds 11 round him
self a fence of s If·sali faction high nough 
to keep his neighbors out, bllt containing n. 
knot.hole, of course, through wbich he can 
observe and criticize others. lie assnmes on 
air of bull-doggishness to ward off /lny tres
passers of his smug priva y. Anything not 
strictly in accordan ce wit h his views, be 
thrusts aside, unanalyzed. 

For years ch m'ches havc bpen gui lty Ot 
80mewhat the same attitude. Nan'Ow l'elig
iOlls beliefs tallght to them liS children have 
made adults intolerant. Judgm nt of de
nominations hilS been based 110t upon atti
tudes of right and wrong, bnt llpon petty 
little differences in ritual. Mechanical dc
tails have superseded t.he sentim ent of which 
the details should be the ontward signs. 

Friends of the drawing room, th athletic 
club, or the work-day world bl·istl(' with an
tagonism or withdraw in retie nce at tho 
mere suggestion of a discllsRion of relgion. 

Ed L1ca tion ha!! always lx>en tolcran t, 
Churche., too, can appreciatc that there is 
more thlln one way of arriving at a given 
conclusion. A thing that is talked about iR 
never so sel'ions liS that which we hush and 
refuse to discll. s. 

The University or Iowa with it!! opportun
ity to foster religious education is to b COll
gratulated on its rl'ecnt SUCC(,HS. 'rhat a rc
newal of support was guaranteed by Rocke
feller is a sure indication or the prog,·cRS of 
the school of religion, It is to be hoped that 
through its means of religious edncation the 
three churches, Jewish, Catholic, !mcl Prot
estant will establish a basiR fol' 'hristian 
thinking, and that th('y will minimi7.c de
nominational prejudicl'. 

==== 
Persistent Carelessness 

MORNING papers l'ecently canil'd the 
story of II man and bis two cldldrrl1 w110 

were futllUy burned wh('n the (other attqmpt
cd to light a fire with kerosellt'. 'rhat RIOl'y 
is a well known onc to the reading public, 
How mony times It year do tht' vOl·ions JICW8-

papers of the country carry that sclf·sllme 
tragedy, ('nch on differing ollly in the 
names of the victims 

Everyone knows that k-cl'oscnc is a highly 
inflammable liqnicl and when brollght inlo 
contact with fire, somethill~ is pretty apt to 
happen. In the casc mentioned above, Ihe 
fatber, in beginning prcparations .for the 
breakfa, t of bis four motherless children, 
attempted to light a wood firc . Failing to 
get it started at once, he reached for the can 
which he sup po. d contained kerosl'ne. All
other CAse of impropel· labelling,- the CIIn 
held gasoline. The incvitable explosion oc
curred. 

Two of the children wore standing Dear 
"watching daddy start a firc." Now be
cause of the father's carelessness lIud haste, 
only their little charred bodies remain. The 
fatb r himself is in a hospital in such a criti
cal condition that little hope iii held fOl' his 
~covery. His two remaining children arc 
alone to face the onslaughts of a fn'qllently 
merciless world. 

As time goes on the old saying holds truc, 
"there '8 one born every minute." Our daily 
paperH bring us tragic object lessons by 
eOllntlpss scores throughout the years, but 
they are prin\'cd for a stubborn public, Ull

willing to learn from tbe snd experience of 
the other fellow. 

Wait Until August 

THE Jones resolution, which would have 
paved the way for transfer of prohibition 

enforcement to the depnrtmpnt of jllsl ice, 
was quickly shelved by republican leaders 
when senate wets interfered. These latter 
insisted that , a congressi on II I airing of tIle 
prohibition shootings be tacked on the reso· 
lution. As the situation now rests, nothing 
will be done about law enforcement until the 
senate reconvenes late in Augu t. 

Senator Brookhart remarks that it is time 
to "stop all this "Iush about murders and 
force senators to help enlorc the low," while 
Senator Copeland, New York, a wet, de
nounces shooting by prohibition agents and 
declares t bot the "fanatical jlttitude" of 
dry enforcement 1s undoing the law. 

Tbis wrangling will continue witbout defi
nite solution, Rum running will go on with 
a bigger business than ever before j innocent 
persons will be killed, dry agents will 81100t 
to kill, and the eigllteenth amendm nt will 
remain a law only in part. 

To stamp out such an cvil , it is ll('ces,<;ary 
to get at the root of the trouble, As long as 
Americans retain It taste for liquor that 
long will prohibition violations continull. As 
long as there is a market for alcohol it will 
be made and sold. Obviously, thcn, the 
tbil'llt for Iiootch will have to be treated, 
Wisconsin thinks she can solve the problem 
with legislation, legalizing the use of liquor 
for medicinal purposes. This, of course, is 
but-another way of satisfying the taste of its 
oit!ze~. , . ' 

. The DaUy lowiri, Jowa tIty" 

Alwnnus Who Came Back to First I ' j 

Corn mencement in 50 Years Since 
. .•. r 

I 1879 Writes of "Good Old Days" 
r (lr~amed II. d ream, that after 50 "'ulked Traeks 10 School 

years r went b~k over the road r And In my d"eam I can l'~member 
tI'llvE'led In my boyhood days. Th e old the many times 1 counte<lthe ral!l'ouil 
"chool house, moved to HI< present tip" f"om Downpy to Town ('It I' 10 
location In 1805. I" s llll used (0" the MVe 4:' cent~, th price o[ the rnll· 
e<lu catlon or the YOllth of the com· road la,·e. 
munlty, but the "Lind n grove" for I (lreame<i thnt Twas ngaln at Mc· 

L enn'" academy at Iowa City, whpr" 
which the d~~trlct was named, had Professor Muthew ... 1IIIS8 Bluer und 
suffered (1'001 the woodman's axE', nnd 
the beaullfu l linden trees with the 
wlld plums. the wild cherries. th~ 
blac k hnws, and crabappl s, had suf· 
ferell fmm the effect o( advanCing 
clvlllznt ion. ThE' pI'nll'le ('hlckens. 
with their cackle anel c lattH of wings 
on fmoty mornings, a long with the 
coyote and de"I', ho.d all tllHllpppa,·ed. 
Th~ old school house has Its plnee 

In lIw Iln nals of hl8tOl'y, as at Onl' 
tim ... . about I ~U8 0" J8Gn. helng PI'''' 
sIded Ol'el' b}' Dr. J ohn 101lnthorn. aM 
tpacher, an uncle ot our Presiden t 
11001'1'1', who, nftl'r the death of hi. 
pnrents, was taken by hIm to Ol·egon. 

I •• 

JennIe Hhrad!'I' (M,·s. J. " ' IIHon) WN'e 
the Instl·uctor. . Ti me hns not "rrnced 
the memory of this . 

Then 1 Ilrea med that In 1806 1 went 
to Iowa City to attend the mE'dleal 
department of th" \Jnlvpl'"lty of 101Va. 
Or. Ppck, DI·. Robe,·tson. D,· . Clapp. 
Dr. Middleton, .0". l~nrnwOl·th. Dr. 
1I0bby, 01'. H einrich, and Dr. Slll'ader 
we"e the IIIRt ructors or professorR. 
with Billy Cr"",n aA jnnlto,·. 

1'hose Medll's! 
In thORO day" the m,,<1lcal Rtudpnts 

were In bnd r~pule; so much so that 
on mpetln!; nn old ncqualntllnc(' of 
my nead"my dny~. sh" xpressNl h .... · 

• •• + • • • • • • •• • ••• ~ 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Papa, Mama, Little Johnny. All on Deck for 

Summer; Not "Rabbit" Hat, but Briefcase 
•.•.•.•••..••••••. ! ...• e ••••••• . ............ , . 

FIgures prove that 1,441 stlldents 
are regIRte,·e.:l In thp grndunte co llege 
thIs yenr In contrast to 1,387 last yenr. 
And rtgures do not IIl'-Ml'e when ab· 
solutely necessary. In thIs case theh' 
va IIdlly I. vouched tOI' by the regis' 
trar's otrlce. 

So the summer bach elor po.sses. His 
wife , o nll In ReVel'lll cnses hIs tamlly 
demonstratE' 1\ cmvlng for higher ed· 
ucatlon. 'rhe summel· session party 
was almost devoId ot RIngs. 'Vhll" 
Fevernl hund"cd pensive women sot 
out dances, several hundred IJerho.ps 
equally pE'nslve men rock ed Johnn)' 
to sleep or trellted the family to Ice 
crenm cOnes. 

Ot the summer ses~lon types only 
the Rummer bachelOr Is on the wane. 
The brief case type flourlslles. Scarce· 
Iy ono closs tree trom those curious 
phenpmenu. who cnl'ry mOI'e In a 
Ipnther portfolio than anyone ever 
thought of sticki ng In a wardl'obe 
lI·unk. 

An obs('rver wltneRsed thlll dlversl· 
fied content In one case; one statistiCS 
book, onp history oC American educa· 
lion, one AOmelhlng-thought to b<? a 
condenRed edition or the Encyclop~dla 
Brlllnnica. roul' 11enell"" one founlaln 
PPll, 0. leath~r note bool( and 1\ hOl< 
of cough drops. The obsel'ver stateR 
his (frm conviction that the man with 
the cnpnclous case III Santa ClauA. 
1V0rking for an M.A., Incognito. 

Schoolteachers come. Schoolteoch· 
prs go. nut, coming or gOing, thp}, 
land In summer !!Chool. Of the 1,022 
persons enrolled In the college of \lb · 
Hal nrlll few cnn boost lhat they 

never crlpd, "JImmie, deposit tho.t 
chewIng gum In t he W(lRtepo pl'r baA' 
ket at one"," or balanced a lend Ilencll 
ol'et· the right enr. 01' lilted eyebl'owh 
In a IJE'dngoglcal IItal· ... 

Tllgh school superintendents may 
be noted In overwhplmlng majority 
nt the education libra,,.. They hove 
mOI·e dignity and usually les8 hoh' 
tho n theIr fellOW s tudents. 'rhplrs Is 
the dlRtresslng hahlt of pulling "A's." 

Young Inlellectuals with sppctnclpll. 
stooped should .. ,·s, nn all' o( detnch· 
m .. nt, and 1\ way o( wakIng out or 
l'OVClrle-fC to query. hEh, what , sir ,. to 
theIr ./ll'OfeRROrs, have dlmlnl.hed this 
year. In thell' stend ho.ve come the 
youthtul lIfenckenltes whose dally 
fl,'ogram consIsts ROlely of looking 
skellUcnl. 1'M. e pl'rsons may be ree· 
ognlzNI by tht:' noncholant fiap of 
theh' shoe strings and ears, o.nd 1.>" 
th" lines ot g"lm humor about Ihl'lr 
lips. 

A few mothel's are matching their 
wIts wIth their youngsters. 

The remno.nts of the year session 
rpmaln In th" p~"sons 0/ th" occasion· 
01 flopper who couldn't qult~ )l,nk .. 
the BO"Ol'lty av~rage, and the young 
man who pnsspd only six of the plghl 
hourR rcquh'cd for the~"cshman who 
would bp n sophomore. The~e may be 
rerognlzetl by voolfernus protl'sts o.t 'i 
o'elo('k cla_ses o.nO the length of as· 
slgnm~ntB. 

T"lbral'lans a"Rprt, however, thnt 
stlmmer ."8"lon students of whatever 
tYlle, and tOl' whatner reaBon, al'o 
hard IVorlcers. And thllt's thn tI 

l====~~~~~~~~ 

Official Dail)) Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Rultellns and a1l1lOUIICe/ll~nI8 for the Onldal D tlily 
Bulletin polumn must be III the SUlllmer Session orrtce, 
roo/ll 6, Old Capitol, by 4 o'cloc le In Ihe afternoon to 
appear In the followiJ,£, 1I10rnlll,'8 Daily Iowan. 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Saturilay, July 6 

4:00 p.m. Natlono.l PI Lambda Theta convention. Senate chamber, Old 
Cnpltol. 

8:00 a.m ExcursIon to Amana Colonies: Meet In liberal arts assembly for 
talk On the colonies Ilt 8:00a.m. Automobiles from sOllth end 

of hall of liberal arts at 8:30 a.m. Expenses Including fare and 
dInner $2.50. Number limited to 150; Bruce E. Mahon, dlrec· 
tor. Registration at summer sessloll oUI e, )'toom G, basement 
01 Old Capitol, before Friday noon Is required. 

F ACUL TY NOTICES 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Notice /s hereby gIven to students and faculty tho.t the rulo for the out· 
law ot credltB more than five yenrs oJ(] shall 1I0t go Into effect until Mol', 
1933. ThIs ruling should, however, not deter Instructors nnd studpnts t l'om 
recognizing thot It 18 not advisable for studen.t.s to attempt to present 
credits moro than fIve years old In the final examination whIch Is r~qulr"d 
tor the mnster 's degree, a prIncIple which the rule was Intended to cover. 

C. E. SEASHORE, deo.n ot the graduate college . 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGRRES 
The major nnd mlndr exnmlnnUons In Ilsyell010gy wIll be given to candl · 

elates lor advanced degrees , Saturday, July G Ilt 8:30. Candidates should 
make arrangements with lhe secretary of the psychology department, room 
211 LA, Immedlntely. C. E. SEASHORE. 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES 
CandIdates for advanced degrees may to.ke theIr reading test In 

French at 11 a.m., or 5 p.OI., on Monday. ThIs arrangement will hold 
throughout the fIrst te rm at the summer session . 

COLBERT SEARLES, dep arlment of Romance lallguages, 

GRADUATE STUDENTS JN SPEECH 
Written examInations tor those studentR In Spe ell who expect to reo 

celves the MaHter Degree at the July Convocation will be held In Room 13, 
Liberal Ar'ls , on Wednesday, July 10, nt 9.00 o..m. A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LISTS OF STUDENTS BY STATES 

Lists ot students from each state have been complied and may be 
sacul'ed trom the Summer Session ottlce, 0111 cnpltol. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

IOWA STATE TE.>\CHERS COlLEGE 
Towa State Teachers college Bummer session dinner, Thursday, July 11, 

6:00 p.m. Iowa Ml'morlal Union. All form er students o.nd frIends are In· 
vlted to get tickets at the Memorial UnIon desk, the College of Education, 
Currier HaU or the Quadl'Ungle Ofrtce by We(lnesday ev!'nlng, July 10-75c. 

. E. P. SCHINDLFlR, pres ident I.S .T .C. Club. 

P.E.O, 
All P.E.O,'s In summer 8chool are Rsked to call Mrs. L. O. Lawyer or 

Mrs. F. L. Mott before Monday night, July 8. 
MRS. F . L, MOTT, president. 

METHODIST PREFERENCE STUI)ENTS 
DIrector F. L . Mott at the school ot journnllam will give hIs closing 

lecture "Some E lement8 ot Successful Bible Study and TeachIng," at 9:30 
Sundny morning, July 7, at the MethOdist church . Oertrude Tyler wlll 
continue hpr talk on "Temple ''{onhlp In West China" at the 7:00 p.m . 
University league service. CHARLES O. FORT. 

UHRJSTIAN ESDE.~VOR I'ICN1C-CONGRJOOATJONAL CHURCH 
The ChrIstian Endpavol' society ot the Congregational church wl\l spon· 

80r a "Raln or 8hlne" Illcnlc Saturday, July 6. Cn ... leave the church at 
4:30 . Refreshments 25e. Ever}'body we1come. P. SODERDAHL. 

READING RECITAl, 
AUce )fills will gIve 0. reading recltnl, Monday. July 8, 8 o'clock In the 

Natural Science Audllorlum. "Magdn." by Hermann Sudermann. 

I ENGLISH LUTHERAN LEAGUE 
Luther Lea&,ue Luncheon .t 5;30 p.m~ l?undu,y, July 1. Luther Lea&,ue 

~oUon&l at 1:10: ilODFallnW 4M1I1!;cK, ~ preildent. 

Chemists Will Have 
No Lecture Monday 

Yes, we have no chemlHtry Icc· 
tUN'. 

'l'hose students who have formeel 
the hOblt uf attending lhe )Jonday 
evening chemistry lectures will 
have to desist next Mond ay. 

The wee~ tollowlng, an llIu Rt"aled 
lecltll'e on "Towo. coa ls" will he 
gll' .. n by Prof. Hubert r,. Olin In 
the chemistry 3u(1Itol'lum July lfi. 

gory. Thuy would .omotlmc. wu.h 
their h 'Ulds anO removo thell' coot. 
b"fore cOl1l1l1~nclll<r th It, wo~k. 1'''1'' 
dOli Ill e, do nnt thlnl{ fol' on~ Jnolllt!nt 
that r would cast a sl ul' on thph' l11"m· 
O,'y, nor Ipssen the 1J"UlIllllry of the 
light they l'eflcctNI UllOII their clnss 
of the '70·s. 1t Is only my vurpoHe to 
make a resunre ot the past. Only by 
'·ocognlzlng our past mlstakcs, Cnn 
we deal with the fulul·o. 

l\lffiiclll Tower ('rcat 
As 1 slatcd bcror~, art~,· being ont 

ror 0. few yea"A and having Hren Home 
of OUl' Callfol'l1ia. hosnl tn Is, I HU ll 
t honght old 10W[L was a buck numbel', 
but since my I'ceent visit I huv~ 
chang~u my mind. '£h e hospital, our 

s,,11 0.8 hOl'rlfled thnt I wO\lld think hORllltnl, I a l11 Ilroud to say, as 
or. such IL thing, as lh~,'~ W~I'l' HO pvery membcl· of Old Oold should 
many honorable way" of maldng 0 he. Is the !lcme o( p"rfectlon. " 'hll 
living. Th medlclll student 01' the not the I"rg~st and ho.vlng a few mla· 
'jO'R did not get a square d~,,1 In the tnkes In nt'ehltecture, It I" n mo(l~1 or 
game at Iown CIty. l1Io<1el'n efficiency, aml thnt old dl· 

On one occasion, II. drnymnn (Iellv· plolll" of th" RialI' of IOWfL lhnt hang_ 
e"N! n lond of ""PI'''R" to the p,·esl· 'm thl' IV"" of my d"n. Ilk" Its o\\'ner, 
dent 'A (Dr. Pickard) room, mnrked hM Ilonc Its 11'01'1,. 
"13ool<s," when It .. lIould hn ve lJ('pn It granWd me the rIght to pra tiC" 
delivered to th(> dl ~"ecti ng rOOm. 11 11. m~dirlne a nll RU"gery, anu I took th(. 
on opening the firSt box he co.lle<1 for OIllh of TTipPoCl'nt"s 1Ik(' ull of 01U' old 
the pollef'. Th" clrnyman, afh' l" tal,· Pl'Of"""OrH befor" mf'. T ell n not ,.", 
Ing on(' look ut tho oll"n{'(l bOx, 11 01· "WOIl>er It aU bul sonlP or Il runA 
lerE'd "Mur<!pr," nnd rpfu~E''' to ' movp III,,, this: "(0 "('c l<on him who taught 
them tal·the,·. Old Billy (1r~en wn.~ t his art, equally (i('ar to Ole as IllY 
R"nl for and with the help of SOI11(' p,"·pnts ." AntI the memory of each 
of thr medical studpnts, the mlsbLJee Indlvlduo.! pm/eHM,· thaI WaR photo· 
was (,Ol·,·('ctp(]. ATOI.hpd upon my hraln In th .. '70's 

W" ..ameUmes had to wait for stili takes IlI'PcNI"ncc 01'('" lhnt which 
montha (m' aLII' dissecting mal"rlal. U'nnsllil1.'tl in Intel' yenrs, and tr thOF 
111 my dream 1 can s('e It lot mOl'e thnt 01<1 IIro(,,""or" wero living lo<lny. with 
woultl not look good In p,·lnt. hut Jr It nIl Of th~ advnll"f'm('nt that hns taken 
~vl'l' becomes Ilosslblt' fm ' 01(' 10 h ave /llnc" Hille(' their time they wouh! ~1I1i 
0. heol·t to heal·t tnllc to the mndinll h" shIning light s of th" jll'Of,'Hf;Jon. 
CIORR, I eou ld add mnell to the eariy FllIHily ])01'101' O~Rolel e 
hl.tOl ·y of thp CIURS of Ihp '70·s. Tlwre Is one thing thntllw ral'ag"s 

No "SUrgPI'Y" 1'hplI rrr tlmp has !f'ft In thp dIReo,,()-the 
A fler an abH('ncp of sevPl'll1 l'pnr~ ~o·('alled old family doctol·. who ~ppnl 

r b go.n to think that my mNlIcn l pllu· the nlg-ht holdin g- thc hand or hIs 11lI' 
cation had been ~odly negll'ctl'd. [tlent, or as Ollvel' Wendel 1I01me~ 
can't remembpr of seeing- one cDIJltal pictured him. carryIng wat~r from 
operation dUl'lng my rnth'" colleg" 'hI' spring to bathe hIm. 01' "llPprlnf; 
eOUl'se, nor one caRe o( allPpndielll~. him with pncoul'Q.glng WOI'''.. Ala", 
11 was th o pre·appendlcltls period. t h" doctol' now slpeps In hi s downy 
but II IVas the pe"ltonltls, typhlitis Ll<'ll anll glv~"lll" or(]e,·s 10 the truln('d 
perityphlitis period. whpn we W("·. nurR" who con do It mu('h bette,'. 
taug ht that one attack woulO most And now I wish to thank you a\1 
lJkely be followed by o.nothN'. ror the Idnd words, and Aweet smll"s 

I often wondp,' what l'ro(,,~sol' Ihal T r eceived In the 01<1 Capitol 
Pecic would thing wero h~ pprmllted building when I registered an(l re· 
to see some of his old studentA of t he c~lvpd Illr baclge. and rpallze whM r 
'70's entprlng thp abdumen with thnt lost In my nbsence of tlle other 49 
confIdence and aMurance o( RUrCp"S yea,'s that I have missed. 
which has developed through 1 hI' -Dr. P. l{. 'Vallers. 
(eachlng and p''llctlce of aseptic sur· (Reth·('d). Class of 1879. 

---------------------------
ARRIVES FOR LYNN CELEBRATION 

A link between the Lynn of the old and new worlds was 
welded with the arrival of the Marchioness of Townshend, 
mayoress of Lynn, England, for the tri .. centennial celebra
tion of Lynn, Mass. She and her son are shown being greeted 
by Benjamin N. Johnson. 

A Really Popular Appeal 

IF iH~ WAt-lT 
10 MA't.E A \-\ II 

tl'4S1VoD ci MA't.JJ..1' 
rr E:,AS\E2 10 ~ 
~eY OL.)G~T 10 
MAKf?- IT EAS\E.R 

iO G£T', 

5aturday, July 6, 1929, ! 

Chills and F.~er 

nuil,y Uny " 'fhought" 
A n acquaIntance came up to me IQ 

the confldl'lltlal way In which one 
approaches a. bootleg!\' r and told 
me thlM column WII-~ entirely too 
"wet." 

• • • 
I told him 110 waAn't the flrHt tQ 

accuso It o( belllg "II wct. J Ie meant 
It In tI,e p"ohlbltlon R~ns .. , thougb. 
And that·,; a thought. 

• • • 
How can on(' hplp It In the IOWl 

City climule? 'Vhy , just ypslel1lay 
somebody was broodIng about rnlny 
days, and had to be r"mlnded that bul 
for rain w>' wouldn't have any pl~ce 
to swim. ! Oleln·t m eo.n Towa river. 
You see tlw young f,-lIow above, Just 
failing In (not mllllnrlsticully. but 
bettel' than to Hay he Illved. consider. 
Ing the (01'01). Without 1l .. ~clpllalloQ 
fl'om on high he could not enjoy hI! 
Jltt! plunge. 

And wh at would we do to .. milk U 
It weren't for Jupiter Pluvlus? 
Thel'e WOUldn 't be pno\lgh to go 
around. It's fully 90 PCI' cent H2O 
as It comes fl'om the cow. 

• • • 
I DON''!' DR rNK. NO'I' EVEN 

OFFEE. EX ·l':l'-r WIlEN I AM 
A1' A BANQUET ANI) DON'T 
WANT TOFALJ~ ASLEEP OUR· 
iNC THE TOAST PROGRAM. 

• •• 
Which relllifllla llI e that the vt ... . 

slaggllr Ilrobably was derived from 
nfter effects ot stu I: pm·tles. 

• • • 
I live In II. world ot a wonderful 

dream 
'Vhere eveJtvthlng's beautlCul and 

true love SUI)reme 
A love that Is glorious, glorious 10 

feel: 
A love that's not cornmoll but whol· 

ly Ideal; 
A love tha t gl ves anll never ask!: 
A 10lle tho.t lIghten~ liCe's weary 

tasks; 
A love that wears not jUMt for today. 
But n. love that comes, lind comes 10 

stay. 
XXXX 

I \lve In a wo"11l 01 grlll1 reality 
'Vhere ("cts are as plaIn as plain 

can be; 
Wherc love Is common and Insln· 

cere 
Where man holds nothIng 8Ilcred or 

dear; 
A sordid, chenpt'ned world ot sham 
Wht're real love Is Io.st In the dollar 

jam: 
A world where lovo means sex and 

HilI, 
A world where true love Is not let 

In. 
-Julien 01 Old Dubuque. 

• • • 
Oklahomans Don't J{/IOW 011 

It !!eems n. student Crom Ol<lnhol11l 
ond his 3·year·old son went to Cedar 
Rnplds July 4. On their return Ihe 
hoy wns In tears. JT~'d been prom· 
Ised a chance to "see da rabbits"· 80 
papa took 111m ou t to tilE' city park 
or sompplace, and he WII-q satisfied. 

V.'onder how many students tall· 
I'd to "aee da rabbits'· In class ye .. 
terday? 

-Aunt r. Dote. 
• • • 

They say some guys "drink like & 

horse." After BPelng some ot them 
afterwards, I'd say It was more like 
a jacknss. 

-F.I Mono. 

• • 
I WSUI PROGRAM I 
I Wave Length, 217 Metel'll ,I 
~ . 

The following progmm will be 
broadcast from !!tation WSUI today: 

9 a.m.-Markets. NewS. ~Wenlher, 

Dally smile. Radio tealure. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour progrul11. 
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The Green Archer 
, By Edgar Wallace 

••• n 

THE STOR'I SO FAR: 
Valerie Howelt, adopted daugh

ter 01 Sellator Howett 01 Penn· 
.,Iva II Ill. Is searching for her 
Dlother, Elulne Held, who di81t11' 
peared ln LolldoJl 12 yeuI's 111·e· 
vlollsly. The Howens have hired 
Lady'. manor, adjoining GIIl'I'e 
castle. The oWller ot I he lutter, 
Abe DeUlUn)', a Chicago million
aire with a repellent Ilast, is sus· 
pected by " a l"ria of h 'L\'illg spirit;. 
ed away her lOot hel·. Bellumy 
Identifies Vlllerie 118 the illfant 
whom yetllrs befOl'e he delh'erp,1 to 
HowaU to reur Whell the lutter 
was", poor IUI'Iller, .Joh" \\'0011, 
an American in charge or It hOOlle 
for war orphoJUI ill Belgitllll, has 
told Sp\l,e H oliam1, lUI Allleri~all 
report .. r, that Bellamy Oll('e Idllell 
a child ill America. UClllUlIY'S 
secretary, ,Iullu8 S,,,,lnl, u crool,_ 
Is 1.lallnlllg to rob ]lellu,ny alllt 
elrelll)e froll) the co nll' r,Y with 
Fay, his wife, an ,·x·convict, 1101· 
laml is Illvestigatillg lor a T,olll' 
don neWSllaper re l)OI·ts t·hat a 
chasUy archcr ('ltul in green 
haullts the raslle. )Jellamy S1I8' 

pects Valerie of being Ihe Green 
Archer, lie hns terocious dogs to 
gultl'd the castle. Fl'al herstollo, 
lin officia l of SrotJand Yard, who 
Is In love with Valede, Is t rying 
to dlscovet· the slnyer of Creager , 
It r elainer or Bellrllll)"R, au ex· 
Ilrison warder, who was ldlled 
with a g,· .. ell IIrrOIV, rIe "Iso 
lleal'ehes t.he ('astle tor Ehline 
H eld, but In valli, Fi ,"1lng thnt 
Uellnmy hns ronfco'I'oo wil h 
ColdhRI'bollr Rmith, rulfiall 1>1'0' 
pl'letol' of the Goillell Eust, a. Ill\v 
resort III {,om,lon, Feath~I'Stolle 
goes thither amI a hnllgor·on trlls 
hllll In Il moment or anget· jllIlt 
Smith Is plllnning to m8l'l'y Val, 
erie. .Iulius Savin i, Ucllamy'8 
secretary, a crook, is plunlling to 
rub his employer by IlIcans of n. 
raised check ollll escnp from 
the country with Fill', his \\1fe, 
an excl>nvlct, While he Is ntak· 
Ing his prella ratlons he catchl's 
Senator Howelt secretly survey· 
Ing the custle In terior, 

CHA]'TER XLI 
DOUBT • 

One glance she gave at that sin· 
Istel' fIgure, and then she turned 8nll 
tied to her )'oom, locldng the door be· 

hind he,'. It was Incrpdlble, Impos· 
sible, outsIde the bound of reason. 
The senator! And who had ~n hi~ 
visitor? 

She heard the soft purr of :t cnt, 
but did not get UII to look. Instinc· 
tlvely she knew that thc stranger 
had gone, and lIlat it was th e Htl'lln· 
ger whose sobs Rhe had hea,·d. Hut 
the senator-the GI'een ArcheI'! ll ~r 
b,'al" whlrlBd. 

She sat with her head in hpr hands 
and dId not stir when Rhe heal'd hIm 
go to hIs room 'and Closa and loci, 
the door. 

Volerle went down early to break· 
fast. She had a headaChe and Wa" 
feellrlg dead UrNl, but Rhe waR 
anxious to hear what explanntlon 
11er father Offered-she coulel not 
thInk of hIm In any other way but 
as he,' father- fo,' the happening or 
the nIght. She must not even so 
much as hint that she lme", his se' 
cret. ShB told herRelC ; and when he 
cnme In to brenk fast "I,,· greeted him 
as though nothing had happened. 

"Your vIsItor kept you vel'y late , 
daddy," she said as she seated hf'l'self 
oppOSite to hIm. ITe looked pal(> and 
ill: evidontly ho hael not slept ellher. 

"Yes. Val," he mumbled. not meet· 
Ing her eyes. "I promlsad l 'd camp 
a lonl:' and see you last night,' dIdn't 
11 I-well. I had m.ther a Shock. 
I wonder if yoU woulel mind if I dl(! 
not rtiscuss Jt?" 

"or course I don't mind. dea'· ... she 
said with a cheprtulnes'/r she did not 
teel. 

"r guess yoU were a little fl'lght· 
ened," he saId, rpopenlng the sub· 
ject himself Borne time lat ,', "and 
that's just the thing I dIdn't want 
to happen. Did YOU gO lnto my 
I'oom?" She noddecl. "And fOllnd 
the bed empty. Well, that must have 
wonled you, dear. I would give t1 

lot ot money not to have had YOU 
wake up." 

"'\'08 It anybody very ImDol·tant?" 
"Very Important. indeed." he an· 

swered gravely. "Valerie . I don't 
like the way these EnglIs h people 
aerve eggs." 

II was an old complaint of 'hls anel 
one whIch he InvarIably I'mplo)'ed 
whpn h~ wishecl to change a b~·enk· 
fast table subject. 

"I a m going to town today," he 
sold when the men! WIIS "VOl'. 
"There's a man coming from Phila· 
delphia I w:tnt to see pretty badly 
and perhaps I'll be late returnIng." 

He was so full oC explanation fOI' 
hIs vIsit to town that she knew that 
11e had not told her the rear reason. 
But she <l Id not qucstlon hIm and to 
all appearllnee MW nothIng extra· 
ol'dlnary In his conduct, even though 
he must havo remcmb~red Ihllt he 
told 11el', only the previous day, that 
only Illness would tal'e him Q.wny 
from his hlatOl·)'. 

In one sense she was glad that he 
wns going. There were some ques· 
tiollS she wis hed to nRk tho servants 
and perhaps a close sorutlny In lhe 
drawing room would reveal to her 
the Identity of the v isitor. 

He lert Immed Iately nfter hl'enll' 
fnet. Splice, s elng him gO, 11Lll'ded 
to the house. 

" Nothing wl'ong, Is tllerp, MIss 
Howett?" ho asked anxlOllsly. 

••••• t •••••• ~ ,t" 

",,'hllt a question for the Howells ' 
gUardian angel," uhe smiled and 
l;I1Jke made a wry face. 

"You,' guardian nngel sat down In 
the sheltel' of a hedge and fell Into 
a state ot coma." 'rhen seeing hel' 
look of a la .. m, SpIke stated In plain, 
el' language that h" had (allen as leep. 
"1 ou!<'ht to be In bed pl'Ppal'lng for 
my duty," he said, "but thc truth 
IH that the days are 80 tull ot Intel" 
eRt that J nevcl' thInk about I'eth" 
Ing until It Is lIeal'ly tim~ to go on 
patrol. There Is trouble In tho eUR' 
0(' ," 

"What hll8 hnppened?" 
The J::mcl'alcl One got busy Inst 

night and when old mon Bellamy 
woke Ull this mOl'nlng he found hi.' 
dogA sleeping oft the errects ot an 
almIghty jag they'd had In th .. night." 

"Drugged agaIn?" she n.sked In sur· 
prise. 

flplke norlded. 
"I'v .. just seen Julius. H e says 

the old man's kC'eplng those dogs in 
hI. room In future and he'. just 
raisI ng calo, ! Had all the servant. 
UI>, ques tioned and c,·oss·ex:lmlned 
then and tlllles about calling lhe po· 
lice." 

"Poor MI'. Savini must be in a tel" 
riblp statp oC mInd," smiled the gIrl 
sympathetically. 

"As a matter of fact, he lsn't," reo 
plied Spike. "I've nev ...... eem hIm so 
pel'l nnd lively, 'rreated the whole 
thlnl:' as a joke and says he wishes 
the G "een A r cher had poIsoned the 
dogs In~tend at doping them. YOU!' 
fl1.ther's O\lt very early, MIss Howett." 

"Yes, h" has an appoIntment In 
Lflndon ." 

"SO hilS Julius," prattled Rill), 

"By the way, I've been on the phone 
to F eatherstone thlA morning." 

"Mr. Holland, did a car pas8 you 
very early this morning?" 

HYi"R/' he said Jnstuntly, "It wns 
that thal woke ma up-a. two·seated 
Delarge, all hooded Ull though It waR 
not raining. I wondered where It 
had come from so early. Why?" 

"r saw It passing my window. It 
woke me up, too," she replied un· 
tllllthful~ a.(1 the Inte"est faded 
[1'0111 Spike's tace. 

''YOll didn't see who was driving 
it?" she IUlk~d. 

" I ctlugh t a glimpse. It was the 
headlal11p that woke me up; and you 
mllst be a prelty light sleeper, Miss 
1I0we tt, b~cause It was less noisy than 
all)' big car I've ' seen for a long 
tlme. ",Yhat struck me was that It 
was a woman driving, somebody In u 
long cloak. J only saw her for a frac· 
lion of a second." 

"Thel'e was nobody else in the 
en.r?" 

"1 WOUldn ' t swear to that ," said 
Sllll{e. "Why nre yo ulUlklng me 
this. Miss Howett? .. he demanded sus· 
Illciously. "NothIng happened at 
Lady's .Manor last night?" 

"Nothing," she said hastily. "Only 
I wondered who It was that woulel 
he drlvlng at that hou,' ot the morn· 
Ing." 
Splk~ out of the way, she began tha 

tactful QuestIonIng of the servants. 
TheY added nothIng to her knowledge. 
Nor did the drawing room yield any 
clew to the fMntlty of the visitor. 
Shoulll sho searCh her fnther's room'l 
Loyalty to the man whose love had 
first sa veu and then che .. lshed her 
made hcr reject that plan, and she 
was reduced to the confirmation 
Wlllch hoI' own ,eyes had given hpr. 

CHAPTER XUI 
FAY HAS AN OFFER 

Early as was Jullu., Fay Clayton 
had It vlstor before the arrIval of her 
huabane!. It was not a. visitor that 
shp had cared to see, for Caldhnrbour 
Smith's reputation was not ot the 
best. 

HJuliuR isn' t In,'' she said; "he's 
away in the cou ntry ." 

"Don't [know It?" said COllharbour . 
"Isn't he stayI ng with a fl'lend ot 
mlne--M I'. Bellamy?" 

"A friend of yours!" sneered Fay. 
"Well, I like your nerve, Smith! 
Anyhow, I enn't let you in. I have 
a reputntlon to lose." 

"Forget It," said Mr. Rmith. "I've 
got to have I\. word wIth you-I've 
come nil the way t"om Limehouse to 
put good money In your way, and I 
want to help JUllU8, too. It wlll PIlY 
you, Fay, to let me come tn," 

She opened th .. doo ,' a little wide I'. 
"Come In," she saId curtly. "But 

YOn' I'o not staying long, Smith, and 
[ bave a cook and a maid in the 
kItchen." she added SignifIcantly. 

"So for as I am concel'ned, you 
can have tha :ll'chblshop ot Cantel" 
berry," said Colc1harbour In an In· 
Jured tone. "I've come to talk busl· 
ness, 'What's more, Julius will be here 
In a qUIlI·ter of an hour." 

"ITow do YOll know?" she asked In 
surprise. "Have you seen him?" 

"No, Bellamy's sent him to town 
and ha~ told hIm he can haVe a little 
time off to see his wife," 

"Does he know?" she asked In dis· 
mlly. 

"Of COUrBl) he knows," said Mr. 
Smith contemptuously. "A gentle
man like Bellamy knows everything. 
It's on ly me that hns kept JuliUS 
In his place. " 'hen Bellomy found 
out the lund of charactel' 11e was he 
wnnted to flf'(l h im, but I sold-" 

"Let's talk busi ness," said Fay 
weal·lly. "It's too early In the morn, 
Ing for fairy tales. As a matter of 
fact, Julius lold Mr. Bellamy him· 
self," 

Smith guffawed loudly. 
"Then we're both liars," he Mid, 

"for Bellamy found 6ut without any 
asslstanee either tl'om me Or from 
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Julluij. But that'd nothing to au 
with It, .l<'uy," ho ~ulll, lowcl'lug hl ~ 
voIce and leaning aCroo!; the t .. lll ... 
"I ~fln pllt 400 In YOlII' wny- for 110· 
Ing P"II tlcully nothing." 

She looked Ilt hIm ~teuully. 
"You wouldn't put (OUI' cents 1n 

nnybody's way fOI' tlolng nothlllt;', 
Smith," Hhe Hald. " WII.lt do YOu 
wunt ·! I'll olD nothlllg crooked- un· 
del'stand lhal. It you wanl anybolly 
jolll .. d along vou nlllSI tln<1 !lOme 
other gIrl to do It. I 'm out DC the 
go me {OJ' good. II 

"Aln·t that tIne?" Bllld the admlr· 
Ing SlI1lth. "II doe" illY heart guod 
to hear you Fay, because I all1 out of 
the game myself. ~'hl s job I want you 
to do Is as straight a,,"-hp looked 
around helple.ssly tor a slmllle
"well, It's s traigh t. Do yOU I",ow 
that girl, 1I0welt?" 

She noddpd. 
"She's a nice girl, eh? You had a 

Cuss wllh her at Moro's." 
"Ther'e wasn't an)' fuss," said Fa~' 

calm I)' . "I just said how do·you·do 
to hel' a nd that was all there was to 
ft. " 

"So I 've heard," said the sal'castlr 
Smith. "r go to Moro's, you know, 
FII)' , lind they tell me things. Stili. 
that doesn't matter. I'm going to 
hnve a joke with Fpothel'stone. By 
nil accounts, he's sweet on her-at 
any rate he's generally hangIng 
lIl'ound th" Howell's house, and he's 
kind at a slic k fellow that would thlnl< 
that he was good enough for any 
senato," s daughter." 

"What's the joke?" Interrupted 
Fay. 

"Well, It·s like this," sold Smith , 
slowly. "Suppose you went along and 
call"d on this girl-you can go down 
In a swagger cal', because there'" no 
limit to the eXpenses we'U allow you 
- and you hod a talk wllh her. She'll 
see you straight away, because "ho 
knows who you are. Now, this Is the 
pRrt-" he raised his finger warning· 
ly, "that you're not to tell JeuUus." 

" I always tell my husband every· 
thIng," said Fay virtuously. 

"Perhaps you do, and pet· haps you 
don't," saId Coldharbour SmIth. "But 
lhls 18 a thing that you don't tell 
him- do you get that?" 

IIWell , let me hear what you wn.nt." 
repeated Fay Impatiently. 

"You're to go down there Ilnd see 
her aA a. [rlend," saId Smith , Hppak. 
Ing rapIdly, tor he had been late In ar· 
!'Ivlng and every moment he was 
afraid that Julius would corne In. 
"This girl Howelt Is lookIng tor som . 
body-a woman. She's not all right 
her,,"-ho touched hIs head- "ancl 
she's got an Idea that her mother Is 
somewhere around Garl'e Castle. As 
a matter at tact , her mother's dead. 
but that's nelther hpre nor tilere. 
What I want you to do Is to • e her 
and ten her that you've seen Mrs. 
He ld-remember that nllme-at tho 
Golden East. Tell her thal she's kePt 
there very secretly, and (hat yOU only 
saw her by accident. Tell hpr that 
YOIl know a private way Into the 
'Golden East' and that you'll take 
hili' thprp any night sh,. likes. Jr she 
taHes about seeing Featherstone you 
can tell her that, It she brings in the 
police, there's a dozen ways ot get· 
tlng Mr •. Held out ot the club, and 
she' ll never see her. Remember to 
suy that." 

('1'0 BE CONTINUED) 

CHICAGO LIVESTOOl{ 
CHICAGO, JuIl' 5 (AP) - Hogs, 

33,000, Including 19,000 dJrect; most· 
ly 25 to 35c higher; closed at ad· 
vance; top 1],85 Ilald for 160-210 
Ibs; sh Ippers took 7,000 ; estimated 
110ldover 3,000; butchers 250~300 Ibs 
10.85 Iii! 11.60; 20{}-250 Ibs 11.25 f/I 
11.85; 160-200 Ib~ 11.10 @ 11,85; 
130-160 Ibs 10.75 @ 11.85; packIng 
SOW8 9.50 (jj) 10.50; pigs 90- 130 Ibs 
10.25 @ 1UO. . 

Cattle 4,000; calves 2,500; strong 
to higher trade on graIn fed steers 
and yearlings; mnrket actlve; steers 
1S00-1600 Ills 14.60 Iii! 10.25; 1100-
1S00 Ibs 14.26 Iijl 16.25; 950-1100 Ibs 
13.76 @ H3.26; common & medIUm 
850 lba up 10.25 @ 13.75; fed year· 
lings 760-950 Ibs 13.75 Iii! 16.00; 11el· 
fe,." 850 Ibs down 13.50 Iii! 16.00; com
mon & medium 9.76 @ 13,60; cows 
9.25 Iii! 12.25; common & medium 
7.50 ' iIl) 9.25; lOW cutter a nd cutter 
6.26 IiiJ 7.60; bulls (beet) 10,15; cutter 
& medJum 7.75 Iii! 10.25; vealers 
(milk fed) 14.25 @ 16.50; m edium 
Tt.OO (jj) 14.25; cull & common 8.00 
«~ 12.00; stockel' & teeder steers all 
weights 12.25 @ 13.50; common & 
mediulll 9,50 @ 12,25. 

Sheep 11,000; active to 26c higher; 
native" 14.50 Iii! 15.00; top 15.25; Ore' 
gons 15.00; yearlings 12.00; tat ewes 
6.50 IiiJ G.60; top 6.75; feeding If!.mb8 
nominal; lambs 92 lb" down 14.50 Iijl 
15.35; medium 12.75 Iii! 14.50 ; cull 
& common 10.00 Iijl 12.75; ewes 150 
lb" down 5.50 Iijl 6,75; cu1\ & pom· 
mon 2.50 @ 6.50; tceder lambs 12.50 
@ 13.65. 
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Committee Seeks Cure for 
Grade Crossing Accidents 

Liberal Support of 
First: Grade Rails 

Advances Carriers 
NEW YOHl{, July 5 (Al')-The 

bontl market gave IIboml IIl1l>1l0l't 
toduy to the !lrh1. S'1',u1c rail. and 
the IIv~I'llge pl'i~'e ·Of 10 representa
tive carriers' obllgatluns In Ihlll 
group made the best udvance III 
Ilevel'al weeks. Other sections of 
the llRt, 'however, were nltxed, sec· 
ondary rallll and uUllt le>< sho,\lng 
" nominal dccllne while the Indus· 
tr!als rose modcratl'ly. Time monl'y 
at 7 1·2 pcr cent (or u.ll maturities, 
was slightly flrm er. 

TradIng In several stock feature 
,., 018 nl'uce~ded at a brisk pace 
throughout the seSSion, particularly 
In the Southern Pacifi c 4 1·2'8 with 
warl'ants, which ma.de a n .. t gain 
oC 1 1·8 on the da)' . The lijsue, 
touching a high of 96, closed at 95 
3·8, also a peak. MIs.-ourl Pncll'lr 
5 1·2'8 equalled thel,· peak at 117 
1·2, hut A trhl"on 4 l·~·s on a shnt'lp· 
Iy dimInish cd tumO".,I·, yIelded " 
large fraction. Th e two 5 pel' "ent 
convel·tlble debl'nturcs of the Aile· 
gl~eny corporation, holdIng company 
f(lr Van Swerlngen l'alll'ond stocks, 
tl'aded In Inrga volume, but quola· 
tlons at lhe close showed unlm· 
pOI·tttnt varlatlons. 

Why motorists disregard apparently ample grade cross
ing warnings, such as those pictured above, and suffer acci
dent is a question before a committee on grade crossing and 
highway intersection accidents, appointed by the secretat'y 
of commerce, 

The uesl ~ul)pol'ted standurd ralls 
included mnny of the plvothl obll· 
gatlons. Gains rungcel from a smull 
(raction to about 1 1·2 p<-tnts III 

Atchison gc!'!el'al 4'8 and Tl'anscon' 
tinental Short Line 4'8, Baltimore 
& OhIo r efunding 5's, New 1'01'1, 
'entral general 3 l·2'8, ConsolIdated 

4'e and refunding 5's, Northprn Pa · 
ciflc prior lien 4's and St. LouIs & 
San Fra.ncisco 4 1·2'9. Advances of 
about the same propot·tlons ap· 
penred In St. Paul adjustment 5's. 
Missouri Pacific 6's and Seabo:ll'd 
6's. 

By A"LJ~. QUINN 
WASTIlNClTON, July 5 (Al')- ,,'hy 

should a motorIst, in lhp fnc(' of 
apllarently ample warning slgna lR. 
crasll Into tile silla or a train at :1. 

grade ~ros~lng? 

'l'he answcr to thlq nnll Rrores of 
other Questions, amI l'<'lIlcdies for 
th .. slluatlons, nr~ sOllght hy n ('om· 
mlttee on g ra de croSRlng and hl 'l'h' 
way Int"r~~ctlon n<,('i1l0nt~ appoint· 
ed bY Robert p, 1~1mont, '~rr<'lary 
ot commerce. as eh:llrman oC t1w 
national conference On Atl'ret al1(1 
highway sa(ety. 

An Intpnslvr Atudy of the ncct· 
dent situation haH i)"'(>11 undertnke n 
by the committee undol' tho lender· 
shIp of ~Yll!lam H. Daw~R of Ch I· 
CagO, and a rellOrt on its fimllngR 
and r~comn1l'ndatlonR loolell1g to· 
ward tho elll1llnntion of gl'lldr NOAB' 
Ing and hl .r::hwn,· Intel'"e('tion ncd· 
dents will he mndr in Novemhpr 0" 
Dpceml>er, 

The accldent AtatiRtl('s Inrllcnt", 
MI'. pawes RUYR. thllt the system DC 
highway warnIng signals Is not " f, 
fpctive 01' th~r(' IA 0 grNlt np 1 or 
publIc Nlucntlon In the lll·~""ntlon 
oC accidents. 

Despite worl, a lr~nrl)' clone hy 
stn tp highway COm ml"Rlons, "'111· 
roads I1IHl p"hIl e servlcp commiH' 
Alons to elimlnatr a<,cldent~ , lIfr. 
Dnwes Pol'ntR out, l11'nl'iy 10 p~I' 
cpnt of thp nnnll'li nlltol11obl1 e 
fatality toll is dll(' to g l'ad" CroSS' 
ing ardrlc'nts nnrl "n"·third 01 thc 
remnInlng total IA thp r<'R ult of 
n<'rlrlent. at hlghw" y Intprsectlol1 H. 
Thh,ty II('r ('('nt OC tilr g"nrle crOSA· 
Ing uccld"nts a,'" <,ausNl by 1110tOI' 
Ists crashing Inlo the 81M of tmln •. 

Not only will the cOl1lmlttpc Hrl'l
II. solutiOn or thl' rhlngel'()tls grnde 
rl'osslng and highway Intrr~rrtlon 

problem, hut will Inqlllrr Into mcan" 
at preventing aecldellt~ at croRsings 
and IntersectIons at whleh wnrni n/: 
"Igna!" ond 8n fely d('vlr~A alr('nt\y 
have heen plnc!'d. 

D~slllle theAe slgnnls anrl drvlces, 
It I .. pointed out, n,oloriAts rIIRt·p· 
gard thpl11 and fall vlrtlm~ of aecl· 
drn t. Many instancrs of :lutnmo· 
blips rrnshlng thl'ou~h .nrrty A'nte" 
into the AIc1~ of tml nR WerE' <'lied, 
:lS well as acclrlent. ot hlg hw3)' 
Intel's('~tlona whN'e there Is a cleur 
vIew a nd wnrnin/: signA. 

1'he solving of (h(' humnn equa· 
tion In stiCh nc<,ld('ntA. ti'rrrfort'l, 
Is Ol1e oC the Prohlems of major 1m· 
porln nre. 

Cermlston Is to hav~ the largol'st 
airport in Soulh ACdea . It will 
C(lver 400 acres, 0 nd the slta has 
bepn Ilppt'ovcd by Sh' Alan Cobham 
and other~. It is hoped to mal", 
It the te,'nnlnuA of thc airline from 
Europe, and the (lIs tl'ibuling cen· 
tel' for conSignments of gold des· 
t ined for Europe or Inclia. 
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The Great New York Success 

Wheat Prices Soar 
Anew With Reports 

of Smaller Yields 
CHICAGO, July 5 (AP)-Reports 

thn t 1929 slJrlng whea t 'Prospects 
tor Canada and the United Slates 
have been cut In half sent whent 
prIces Roaring a new today. On" of 
the [ol'cmost crop authorities In 
thn gra In tl'ade was quoted to the 
effect that drought condilions over 
the gren t .. r part of apr! ng wheat 
territory are now the worst 011 re, 
crord, and that thousands of squar!' 
mll"s have not received ' In a month 
ellough moisture to Iny tho dust. 

With buying on II. bIg scale, Chi· 
\; 'lgo quotations on wheat clos~d 
sll'ong, 2 7·8 to 3 3·81' a. bushel high, 
er for the ell1.Y, corn 2 to 3 1·8 Up. 
oats 1 7·8c to 2 1·3c declinE' , and 
Pl'ovl"lonA vfu'ylng from 6c decline 
to a rise of 7c. 

Corn and oa ts prle~s jumped up 
with whpat. December corn and 
Deremb I' oats outdId thp season's 
previous top record quotatlons. 

Corn cLIme in for more attcntlon 
In the late dealings a nd a.clvanced 
Rl,nl·lIly. Active local buying b" ought 
Oil out~ltle demand. Longs, however, 
Rola corn ()n the bulge. Th~ caRh 
rorn ba"l. was unchanged to lc 
lower, ShlJming salE)s here were 
Go,noO hllshO'I.. Country sales to 
arrive 85,000 bushels a nd deliveries 
on July contract. 82,000 bUAhels. 
\'I'pather conditions were favorable 
as , a rule with some showers over 
th.. b~lt. RecPiptR here for two 
da l'R were 323 cars. Argentine 
shlllm('ntR for the week ,vere 6,184" 
000 bushels. 

i\IARKE'fS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORH 

Stocks-Strong; U. S. Steel rench
es 200. 

Bonds-Sterrlly; stancln.rd and can· 
vertlble ralls Improve. 

Curb--Irregu lar; minIng shares 
rIse shnrply. 

Foreign exchanges-Steady; Jap· 
a"ese yen slumlls 1·5 of n. cent. 

Cotton-Lowpr; beal'ish private 
crop and acreage reports. 

Sugar-Higher; steadier European 
advlces. 

Coffee-Advanced; Brazilian buy· 
ing. 

CFIICAGO 
Wheat- Strong; reports crop dis

nster Ca nada. 
Corn-l.!'lrm; forecMt unfavorable 

rains. 
Cattle-Sh'ong to higher. 
JIogs-Hlgher. 

Bullish Operations 
in Several Issues 
Hoist Stocks Higher 

NEW YORK, July 5 (Apr-The 
stock mal'lc ~ t encountered hCM'y 
p"oflt-tuklng todny, but bulll"h 01>' 
erat lons werc continued In "overal 
sections at the list, l\ nd more than 
a scorn ot lSBues were again sant 
Into n ~\\' hIgh tel' .. ltory. 

The pace oC tmdlng fe11 off .ome
what fl 'om that of the preceding sO's· 
slons lhls week, as nlany tracler'i 
extended the Independence da y holl· 
day to include the we .. k·en!!. 'l'he 
day's transactions f ell below 4,000,· 
000 Hhal'es fo,' the rh'st [ull session 
sillco last Friday. The AfrRoclat('d 
PI'eRs price Indices oC 60 le:Hllng 
industrials and 20 rullR, however, 
\\ el'e again raised to new record 
levels. 

P,·orit·laklng was parllclllal'Iy 
heavy In the closing transactions 
a nd m:lny earlier gains were slmrp,y 
reduced, Call mane)' held at 7 PCI' 

cent all da}', compared to r~n ewalR 

oC 12 per cent and a closIng rate of 
G on ",VedneRday. 

The federnl resorve weekly brok· 
erage loan compllfLllon, releas d 
a fter the close ot the market, 
s howed onc or th" largest gainA 
since this compilation hos been 
kept, amounting to $227,000,000 
which carl'led the total of $6 ,76n,000 .. 
000 . 01' within $24,000,000 of the reo 
cOI'd total reached on J\(ol'ch 20. 

'l'hls showing was not s urpI'iRlng, 
In vlaw ot th" rolse DC mom than 
$400,000,000 to an unprecedented 
tctal above $7.000,000,000 in stock 
('xchango mcmbel' loans durIng 
Juno. 'l'rade,'s generally are not In
clined for the present to view rL~· 
Ing loans with the alarm of the 
paRt, as the federal reserve is not 
expected to take further action to 
tighten credIt with the crop mov· 
Ing season In ti,e offing. 

NEW YORn STO('J{S 
High Low CloRp 

Am. Rmell.& Rer. .. 1l2 ll01 llOl 
II m. Tel. & Tel ......... 231 228 229H 
Bait. & Ohio .......... 130D 128~ 129 
Botl11ehell1 St~cl .... lI4Q ll2l H 2} 
Cllrys. Motol's .......... 79~ 75~ 78~ 
Gen. Elec. .. ........ , .. _. 360 350 ' 354 
Gen. JlfOtors .............. 77l 75~ 771 
Hudson ;'.totors ........ 9a 88! 90 
Int. Hur"e~ter .... .... 111;Z 109 110 
N. Y. CentrM .......... 219 218 2l8D 
Pacl<al'd Motors .... IBO~ 136i 138~ 
Pennl!ylvanla ....... _. 9l a 90~ 90~ 

Rullio Corp. ..._ ....... 921 8H 88A 
SMrS' Roebucl, ..... .J 68;Z J Gn IG7~ 
SIn. COil . 011 ... _, ...... 3a 36B 37 
South . Paelflc .......... 1411 1381 l38\ 

--------------

Starts 
Tomorrow 

The All~Talking Feature which received a 
3~Star Rating (meaning .. excellent") 

from Liberty Magazine, 

WIWAM FOX 
. . p~.'!!!t' 

TI:NT 
ALL~ALKINC 

FOX MOVIITONI FEATUllE 

With Original Stars of the Stage Play-Paul Muni, 

Marguerite ChurchiU, Johnny Mac~ Brown. 

Al St. John Comedy 
"HOT TIMES" 

Also Latest Fox News 

LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT 

Prices Not Advanced 

10-J50 

"THE SHAKEDOWN" 
65 % DIALOGUE 

Scotland Yard Helps 

At the request of Peggy 
O'Neill, American actress, de
tectives from Scotland Yard 
are exerting the power of 
their famous organization in 
efforts to locate about $10,000 
worth of jewels which are 
missing from the actress's 
London apartment. The the· 
ory advanced now is that it 
was an inside job, 

South. Roll. ........... .J 51 149 149 
Rta",!. Oil N. J . .... 57~ 67i 571 
flturle\1o l(<,,' Corp. .. 79. 79 79~ 
l'nlon P aci fiC .......... 2453 242 245~ 

U. S. Hullh"r .......... D3b 5H 52~ 
W('s ting. Elec. ........ 204 200h 200} 
u . fl. Rtpel .............. 200 197~ 197~ 
Wl1ly~ O,'crland .... 28D 2H 28 
,"PI. TI·. & Conch .. 42n 40' 43 

STO(,({ l\IAnUE'f AVERAGES 
50 Ind. 20 noll. 20 UtI!. 

",rlelay ... ....... .. . 232.2 149.1 271.5 
fJ'hursua,y ........ ~ ........... ......... _.IIoliday 
Weel, ago .......... 222 04 142.3 175,4 
Ye:lr ago ........... .l63.4 121.8 l52.3 
n igh 1 U29 .......... 232.2 149.1 279.4 
Low 1929 ............ 201.7 12S.G 193.1 

Tota l slll~ s, 3,747,640 sh:lres. 

An annuat subsid y oC 250,000 
Cl'Qwns has I)('en grnntNI the Dan· 
I'h Ael'Onnutic Company, orcOI'dlng 
to the clep,u·tment of commerce at 
'Vnslllngton. 
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The fastest, funniest, fun

fest ever filmed 
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in 
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TALK 
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Geology Students 
Return From Field 

Trip to Bara~ 
Members of lhe annual field 

COm'Be group In j;cology, returned 
yesterday uftemoon from Haru.iJoo, 
\VI.. Tho tril> WllS made by :luta· 
mobil e under the dlrecUon of Prof, 
Arthur C. Trowbridge ot the geology 
deplll'tmen t. 

'1'he nIne makIng the tl'lp besides 
the dlrE-ctol' weI' : Gordon ~ronson, 
II. Dona1cl Curry, FI'ml Brasted, 

, J tenry L. Johnson, William Weeks, 
""endell Couser, Robert Vogt, Ar
nold Luce, and Maynard Leatsar. 

While on tho trip the m mbers 
were divIded into pail'S. MoM of 
the work was done on foot, but for 
long trips the automobiles were 
used. The pal·ty 1 ft here J un~ 
B. Mrs. Trowbridge and two sons 
accompanied the party. 

Graduate Accepts 
Teaching Position 

L'lwrence I ... P('lpl'$on, 332 N. Vnn 
BUI'en str~et, h l1.~ :lrCellted a posl· 
tion at the University of Arlcansns 
at Fn),ettevillt' fO,· next yen I'. TIe 
will ha v" charge of classcs in sta· 
tlstic.q a nd cOll1merclnl geography. 

MI'. Peterson, who recelveu his 
haehelor of Ol't" degree In 1927 and 
hIs I1I Mter of :lrt S dpgree las t yenr 
rrom the university, has Ileen a. 
graduate asslstnnt In commerc" and 
" membel' Of tha bureau of bURln('ss 
research stMe slnrp his g rnrluntlon. 

Accom]lanl d by his wlCe he wlll 
leave today on an automohlle t,'lp 
to F a), ttevllle, Ark .. I'~turnlng In 
about 10 clays. He will not IIssume 
his duties there tlntll Sept. 1. 

Roy Brown to Head 
Politics at N. D. U. 

Roy R Brown, r. oC Iowa City, 
who will receive his Ph .D. clpgrpc In 
political sclenre a t the pnrl of thl.i 
""mmer HP""lon t('rm, I1ns h('en ap· 
polntcd lwacl or the department ot 
pOlitiI'M Rrll'nce at the University 
ot North Dakotn. li e will as~ume 
hIs now duties next Rcptembel'. 

Thl' United RtateR government Is 
In s talling rodlo nnd ntetpol'010glcn l 
Ata lions at tile Yuma, Ariz" alt', 
port, 

~--------------------
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California Club 
Sets Records in 

2 Relay Events 
New York A , c.'s Trim 

Mark for Mile 
Relay 

DE~VER NJ\'EHS1 T\' !,;T,\b1 · 
)(, July (j (.~P . TiI~ CnL'ly!ir. t 

rUllnln!:' or tlH' l\'ltlon~1 .\ . ' \ " U, 
lioo k ani' Citlld ~n'fl~ (',l 'ne- Lfl U 

cl ~p hl"'1' tmlay with tlw 1.0 .• 
Ang I ~ Alhl~lIp "lull lakln~ Ih.· 
rplny cha n,pl(Jn,hl l)~ HII(I KI'nll"I', 
Dohprty ot III!' ellllllhc Athl~U" 
clul) of Pl'lrolt , I\1lch , l'{'I'llnln~ tilp 
d"cathlon chaml)loi,shl" \\!th 77 4,G~ 
point". l\ n~w AmrrJrnn .. ('cor,1. 

The I.oH .\ nA'rl .. ~ duh·. 1I0·,lInl 
tram or 1II11ton 1\Inur~r, t"hn"ll'~ 

Paddock, MilU"/rn CUI'rr '"Id Frnnl< 
• '\, ~' k o ft, rr~;\l~1 1 /I n~w "'"1'1<1 '" rl'C' 

onl (01' that p\'(,lIt Oil II Ir'II'k wit h 
two tu rno, the time I"'ln~ .JI n·lo 
~rco '''ls . 

W in lIall·Mil(> 
A n~w A. A . l . Ilwl"l .. ~r-onl tlf 

one mlnut .. , ~G 4 HI H(,I"mrl" ru,' thp 
h It mill' I 1.\, ,m" et I.)· lhn L(I~ 
Angol .. 11 lNl lll , th.. "prll'mn I of 
which w'\9 'hf' t:Utlf" n." lhat In t h<-
440. T hfo old I'(lcord or t,,,,.. rl1ll1\1t~ 

27110 NC"{'onrls. hC'lfl lW tht" ~ew 

Ynrk Athl~t1c club, had "lllod Nlnce 
19~1. 

,'h .. I'I'W YOI'k .\ , C.'M onp mil. ' 
Quo,'l"l ('lI ppcd 6·10 I;t' "rul~ frn", 
the fornwl' ,\ . A. 1', mm' k or 3 mI n· 
ut(l~ 17 6·10 ~('("ond R, mn(lfl In l!l~G 
hy Iltp IIlI nolN ,\ , C, In tI, .. wlnnl"" 
t enm Wf'\rf' Jark '4CHl Hellol". Juhnuy 
Kprr. ll uwonl J onI'M alltl Franl, 
'ulwl, 

Ooh('rty'u rlC"("uthlnn rlUlnt tntnl 
W(\R th~ hll;' h"Nl ""Pr 1I1'1r1.' In thI N 
c(lunll·,. Thr 111",hrQI tnlnl IlI'r · 
vlou~ly R("OI'pel ,\:\~ 7Ji7·1. 1'.!, IIHI<1f' in 
ltl21 Rt l ,lrwoln, Xl'll" h:\9 lo"'ull I~I· 
klns , oC Ih~ I n l "",·~lty nr N,'hru~kn. 

(,h"r l .,~ I)I'ol,q In 'I'hkd 
DohNl)' h, .. 1 haih1 WII",lII Ch;ir' 

Ir~. Il n~I<" 1I ] n,lln n, r"r t h" flr" t 
hlllf of tlw ,11'CllhlO)n, hil l ( 'h"I'It" 
~"rfl'rln", wllh nn "nld" InJllr)", 1'1" 

("C'lvNt In Ulp hl..:-h jlllllP, (,Ullitt 110'-

1Il01nl ·,l n Ih .. f"'u,'III I1 ", 111"'" In Ih" 
nftornoon lind "mlll)p" lo Ihlrd \11)"1 
t10n In tilt' fln nl ~Inlldln <:. 

V. h: f'IU1flr ly. -\\ 'ulTf"l1 ot hll1'g', ~lf) ., 

Tf';'H'llf'''~ t'ollf'g'f', w nK ~(\('onf1 'llh 
7.362.003 [Joltll, and Chal'l(~ hnrl 
7,~40, 03r. . 

100ml'lpr. I'un II I "N'onrl.: 
bl'OfH1 juml' "';5 rn{·t('n~: ~h()t uut . 
11Jti In cl'",,,: hl~h JOImp I.RI nlPlpr~ 
400 mpl",', I'"n r,·\ .rronrl .. : 110 
mf\tf\I'!j hlqh hurrl1f'M Hil RPf>on.lr.t: 
dl~r",. lh,'ow, 3R.23 mr!nl'": "ole 
vlll,ll 3"3 111"1"" ,.: j:lv(Olin th .... w, 
r,fiA2 nwh'rR HllIl tlll' l,r-On ll\(·tcr~ 
rlln , r, mln\lt('~, 4R ~~f'rnntht, 

II N'lIlnll Ilrl'"< of th .. 1.0. \rH~f' IN4 

('luh. RPt n n{'w wOI'hl'R r~~nrtl 1n 
t h~ f'1.rht lln,," ,1 ~lHH, tlll'nwll1~ 1 hr 
hAil 67 fe't 11 Illchp" In th .. 111("1:1" 
rvpnt , 

Mill", Ralt ~hll'sh ill ln I rJlfI rt 
RI,;nO:-lTJO H I';,\{' I I 1\ Ihr ,'r· 

nit of H IIlfJVf'mpnt R lifl to h ~ , \'r hf'Nl 

Inaplrprl IW 1'0"1 m".1 1'1' r. ,]. "'unl,, 
n movr n\rnl I~ nn fnnt JWI'(~ to ilr~ 

qldrr tllr Irl'I'llo,'y known n .• tho 
~A\( );t!«(" lr'nr- I ('10::('0 to lhl' O('t'"'llll 
frunt nR It munJ['lp;lt nll'port. tl~h(' 

tl'acl roml)!'l"r .. 17 ncl'~s unci I~ rec· 
la ll~ultll· In sha llc, 

Oolrers at " 'E'slbul'Y, L, r., a"o 
Attrml1i1ng 10 rnJoln Il n""I'h" Il\'lrl' 
tlon f1t'lc1 Itc"aul<e ur Illunes lanol· 
Ing on t h" cour"~, 

Big Tennis Upset 

YOl1n~ Wilm I' A\li~on, Iwlow 
Ol'J'('XI1~, IlIHl ,'J ohnny Ynn ny n. 
tOil, of HII 'I Ol'l1n~C'. , ' .,T" Nll11'l 
led IhC' l(ll1ni. will'ld h.\' 111l'ir rh· 
til' (' ly lin xp('ct cd yielo!'), OWl' 

H l' Ill'i ('odlP1 Hnd J acqu('s Bl'lI~
nOll ) l"l'l'nc: 1t NIt"·~, in 1 hn dOllb
I(\~ 111 Wimhl rrl011, En~lnn (l. 
'I'hr YOHng. Americnll fl \\'011 . hr 
'co l'e. of HI -VI 3,01 find 8 0, 
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I SOCK!! I 
I Yesterday's I-lomers 

~'ATEE VAULTS OVER THIRTEEN FEET 
P"':M"_ ...... -..:.~ f--y-,"" , ., ...... ~ •. •. .; ..• .- -o~ •• 

• - -r__ ......... . 

(Oy ,\ ssoclll ied PrcHsl 
n \'lll RUlli! YC8t~nIay 

1
1-' . This and That in Sports'''"' 

" . Current Comment By "Stan" 
" 

Gordon, Weldon 
End Year With 

National Titles, K iehl, Ph illie .... .. ........... . 
\\ IlIlncy; t'hlllJcH ................ 1 
RnlluIlIJI'Y. '''\!tdlnals ............ l 
Haley, CIU'(J Ulil ....... ..... 1 
"'alwood, W h'le l:!Qx ............. _ ... 1 
.'aUt, India ns ., ._ ...... ............. .. 1 

I'"JJonul !.eaglle I A!a"e~8 
011, o III II 1.8 ................... %4 
K lei n. P hUlie.. ... .. . !I. 
I It,feY, 'C,aJ'tiilllll" ........... _ ...... %0 
WIl~orl, l ' lI bIi 18 
O' l l/lUJ, I'JJ lIlirs ..... .." ............ .1\1 
Jarit' oll, Gln nt" . . ........ .1 • . 
l!oH(Jlnl{'.r, ( \1 J'flinals ............. J_ 

;\lllrriran l.ra/:'ue Leaders 
"rh' iJ:', i~lIl1re .............. _ ... 21 
SI"l'nolls , ,\ Ihll'tit-s ...... ~ .. : ....... III 
Rllth, l'Rllk~l'~ ... .. ............... 17 
,,'()lU, IhMit's ...................... I~ 
.\I cx~ndet'. 'rl~~r8 .............. ...... ..1% 

Tol/lls
NnUlluti 
AlIlcrlrnll 

, ....:--

....... ..................... 413 
..................... " ........... 3412 

'folnl ..... .. ..... _ ........ _ ........... 71:; 

California Helens 
i '. 

Battle for Ti,tl~ Harold McAtee, Michigan State College, wi nning the junior championship pole vault witb ° B °to h So I a jump of 13 feet 4 7-8 inches at Denver in t he National A, A. U, fi e ld and track meet, In n I~ In~. ~s -.= "'.0"- ,=~ '- --=-~ ==-=-~.: 

Wi~m!:n Fi!i~~tll Ip~~: i~~~:nth r~~E~£_l};E:CORD 1~;.HrH 1W~;l 
at Wimbledon to' Beat Sox 11 p'1 0 ~ , '.. '/::'J 

WIMBLI':r)ON, En!:,., July 6 (AP)
t'UII'lu~'r1l1g' l[f'J~n .Tuco" " J)y "NI'PH 
"I' 6·1, 6,~ In " ' hnhlpelQn'H fI~t nil 

'\I11~"'t'an flnul III WOI1WII'K .lngl~H, 

Ill'lcll Wills won 1",1' lhlnl "Imlghl 
Britis h champlonllhll) today. 
Th~"e 1\\0 Arncl'lcan gh'ls who IJve 

In lho Hallie allfol'lllll dly tr"vplv(! 
mOI'e than 0,000 mllcs to entel' the 
11'11111"1('(/011 toul'M.mNlt, plaY"d theh' 
'~IlY tl1roll!;,h OllPo.lle h"lvl's ot thp 
draw wllhoul l o~lnl;' a ~e l ul1(1 mel In 
II tlllP mllteh wl>lrl> W IUI 110 more ex· 
<"Itll1lf or (/(Julltrul thun If It had h .. en 
"laYI'II 011 a c luh court In ll'rkel y 
IMtead of on the m""1 fOlllous polrh 
of t(' nnld tu,·r In th" world wJth 16,000 
IlCl'~0 1l 9 looking on. 

IIcrllrlcYllnR Unc",,,,1 
It Wa" !\iI,s WIII 'II malch a ll lhe 

Wa v I'Clc.· tho Ollellll1l( gam which 
MIs.~ Jocob" tool{ on her IItl'onl;' .<,,'v· 
Ic". Th l' c hall(' 11 1:''''' ncVN' hu(1 the 
Ipll,1 agoln n()r dl!1 she vcr appeal' 
to thl'eatrn , bu t agnlnsl the genius 0( 
,\111111 Wills' l'UcqUN her IlII'O ng rlghl 
"l'In nnd unr'l"Allcll ~'OU lt 81ml~gy 
th" Hlurd)' MIss J acohs fOllghl a good 
flghL 

Not conlrll l wllh Ite r o ne·slrh·d IIUC· 
rrRS III Rlngl~H, MI"" \\,1118 took tht' 
ro"rl latN' wIth I·'rank !luntN' n nd 
rruched l he tlnals In mIxed doubles 
hy Ii vklOry al G·8, 6·2, 6·3 OVCr 1111"8 
"!luh"le" 1I .. lno nno N. 0, Fat'ouhar· 
SOIl, l.L Houth AfI"lc'(ln combination . 

\ViJI~·Jl ulI l <,,' III I)oubles 
In on e of lhe ch,unplOnHhl1l balllea 

HChNlulctl (or tornor,'ow MI~8 Wil ls 
'"ltl !l unlN' will OI}J)OHC a powerful 
l~n !;'lI"h leam compris ing Joan If ,'y 
o.n.1 ,J. . Collin s. 

The all tF"C!l<: h s lngl~6 fina l br· 
t Wrt' tl lI e lll'l 'ochel !tllll JNlIl Bo,'ot l'a 
Is down fOl' scltlement tomolTOw, 
while th~ A nglo·Aml'l'lcan bnllle fo ,' 
thl' doulll 9 champIonshIp belweon 
O,'cgoI'Y IU1(1 1. O. 0llln8 und 'VII· 
mc,' AIIIRo n and John Ban R yn prom· 
I"e~ to be a big Ceature ",alch of thc 
IH'o,::,'am with In lct'CSl I'u nnlng high 
among Brlllsh Canu, 

Spitp'baU Expert 
Faces Mac's Nine 

Mac's HPOrt Sh Oll will Caeo a spIt· 
hall cx;"ert Sunday a l th '! city Jml'k 
When t hey ml'l'l lhe Prophets lowlI , 
111 ., le!;,lon hall cluh. EJ . Smllh or Ule 
\'1 ~ltorH, ho..ul:; of scv(" 'al wIns nd 
crNlIls. thelll to hIs cont"ol of a sl/lt· 
h:,II. 

It Is Iwoba ble lHat Joe '\,~18h will 
ligni n hc In lInlCorm ro,· MaC'S, and 
It hE' Is, he will be on thc hIli with 
either llllthllwoy 01' McKenna to l' . 

c<''''c hIs dellvl' ry. Jocke 18 soh· 
dul " to catch Cor Iho P~'ophetstown 
oulflt Gn d wIll I'ccclve 9nO of thrc" 
pIlc h 1'8, AlthauS'h E, SmIth I. cnl'd · 
M fOl' fll'st cholco wllh two a!tomale's 
On hnnd to a Id (n the lwlrllng' COl' the 
vIsitors. 

P!{OPHIO:'I'STOWN MA '8 
G.co " c~, 2b JTII(lreth , 8S 

Ap"I~, ~Ii llftW, 3b 
Danlrlson, 3b La ne, 1 b 
OOrllnso n, If 'Yilson, It 
,,'heal. J b Ncmzlc, ct 
F . SmIth , c r Kosc,', cf 
lIanson , rf McKcnna, 0 
Jaeke. c Hathaway, c 
h. mlth . P 'Yelsh, p 
Mllngold, Il .Dl'own. p 
H4l"Sen, I) 

King George Meets 
Group of Miniatera

MacE>onaUI,rptelent 
-r-::-r , ;l '.,' 1 ~ 

LONDO),; , July' ' s tJ\ P}-Kln,:: 
Gcol'ge held [l. council thIs mOl'nln!:' 
at Buckln~hall1 palace Wi t h IIcvernl 
mlnl8tel'8 of lhe labol' cabinet In' at· 
tendanct'. 

Tile Duke of NO"fo lk, hel'edltnl'l' 
mnrllhal of the ndtl~h nobJlII~-, whn 
pel'e ntly celebrated h IM IIpmty.flrft 
hlrlhdny, Was /lI'~8~nte(1 10 h is 
mnjosty n n,l took lhe oalh ot nlll'gl
anc" Il~ curl marsha l of '-'ngland. 

l..!:ml ·1·,trmool'l lonl pl'cMldenl of 
th!' cou nc il , had a n GUllI!'nec wlll, 
Ihl' l(lng hl'rm'p thr ('ollnrll Il1I'I, 
p,."mll'r nnmn.,~. Mnl'Oonilhl Innl hI 
111'6 ,'/\ RlrAI~ht fron; tJow nlnf( ~trc!'1 

tor a hill! !Wur'. ~.IIaww:. 

F alk Garners Homer; 
Sox Collect 20 

Hits 
CLJiJVF,f~AN D, July 6 (AP)-A rtn 

1' 1111 ,'a lly In Ihe SI'vl'nlh, t" <' larSC'lt 
raclor In which WIlR BIb l·'a ll<'H h011l1' 
run, g'OVC lh~ In.lIan" Iln 11 to 10 
vI to,'y ovel' the \vhlt~ Hox In thl' 
tlnal gnm~ of llll' S"l'leR today and 
a. 4 to ~ dge (01' lhr R"t. 

Thou"h thl' Whlll' Hox Imockrd 
JImmy Zlnn And " '1 111" UUflt in [01' 
20 hill!, lhl'Y [all':d 10 hUllch th('m 
IlS cffct'tlvdy I1H ttltl tho IndIa ns 
w llo nu\de only ] 2, 

C llrC'A ,0- AO. H, 11. PO.A,E, 
I"sell, "" ... .......... <\ I 3 G 2 0 

H~ynold~. rf ......... G 2 2 0 0 0 
hl,·cs, III .......... 4 1 ~ 8 0 0 

Hofem:!.nl1, If .... r, 0 2 2 0 0 
Ka.mm , Jb ... -.-. ... 5 1 2 0 0 
W a.l \\·O()(\. cf """ G 3 3 4 0 0 
J{CI' Il, 2h ....... ~-..... I 1 I ~ ·1 0 
"ralll 1 II I (, 0 0 
BN'g, C ......... .... 4 t 2 1 1 0 
W e ila nd, Il .. ..... .. n 0 0 0 1 0 
A{lk ln8. p .. ............ 4 0 0 1 0 
'Lypn8, IJ .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 

----
Tolaln ............... II 10 ~O :! . ~ 9 t, 

'Hatted for Kcrr In l hc 9UI. 

t.EVELA~D-- AB, R. fl. P().A.K 
Jaml son. If ............ ·1 0 1 1 0 
J. Se.well , 3h .. .... .4 0 0 4 0 
Averlll, cf .............. ·1 1 1 1 0 
)<'onbtlCa, lh , ..... " '. 4 2 2 II 0 0 
l\~ organ, I'f .............. 2 1 1 I 1 0 
Falk. rC .. ...... ' .... 2 1 I I 0 0 
.t.. Sewell, c .......... 2 1 I 0 0 
~Ind, 2b .................... 1 1 1 3 2 1 
I OI;U\r I 2b ............... 2 1 0 0 2 0 
OILrdnc,·. S9 .. , ......... 3 2 2 4 4 I 
:!ilnn, p .................. 4 1 2 0 1 0 
'Tav"ncl' ... , ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IIudlln, II , ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 , Totnls .. , ..... ...... 3~ IJ l2 27 17 2 

'Ran tOI' ZllIn In the 7th 
ChlCllgo ... _ ............... 002 420 II r~lO 

t; levc.land .................... 011 000 51x-ll 

Runs batled In, Zlnn 4, Falk 3, J . 
Sewrll , Fon~ecal Gardner, Rey no:ds 
2, Ho(tl)lRnn 2, 'Walwood 2, Berg 2, 
Shlre~, Kar,nm ; two b) se hit s , Zlnn , 
A verlll, FonRc~a: th l're bllse 1,lts , 
Re,ynold<!, Wiltwood, Zlnn, l"on ~ a; 
hqme runs, Wntwood, Faile slolen 

:hases, CIAACIl ; SfIC,'lflccs, T •. Sewell, 
J. Sowcll. ' 1881'11, 10'(\11<: douhle phyg, 
,Oa,'dnc" a nd LInd ; LInd, 011.1'(11101', 
,31]d jo' onlleclt; Cissell, K r ,·, an I 
Shlrc8: Hudlln, O""ncr, and "'on,,,· 
ca: left on h,,,, 8, C1~velttnd 7, Chi· 
CIIS'O 8: bases on balls. ocr Weiland 
3, AdkIns 4, Zlnn 2; s ttuCk. ou~, by 

.Zlnn J; hll~, orc Wellllnll 2 In 1 1·3 
III).I11nl(8, ort Lyons 1 Inl 2·3 Ipn · 
' Inss, off AdkIns 9 In r. InnIngs, orr 
Zlnn l8 In 7 Innings, off lIudlin 2 In 
2 . lnnlngs; wI nning pitcher, lIudlln ; 
IQslng pllchel', Lyon~: umillrcs. DI· 
nCOD and Nallln : limo oC S'lIme, 2:01 . 

Collects 104 Hita 
I 

Hi ll ']'(,I'I' Y Gi(lJlt outfieldel', 
w ho is Ij.I~di ng thc NlltiOl~ul 
11'Ilguc in the nllmhrl' o[ lllis 
gnthcl'('{l thi~ R('/l!lon: ITe bnrl 
l().t ,Y-trough J UlJ' 1. 

1 

B ert Neh:iOn, Butler Univers ity, Indianapoli , broke the 
world junior record for the high jump when he cleared the 
bar at six feet, fo ur and seven-eighths inches at National 
A" A, U. track and fie ld meet at Denver, July 3, 
~.- --

CLIPS TENTH OF SECOND OFF MARK , 

Jed Wels h, Los Ange les A, C" wins the 120-yard high 
hurdles in a closely grouped finish at D e nver in the National 
A. A. U, track and field meet. .. Lloyd Bourgeois, New Orleans 
A. C., was second . .. C. Quinlan o f Denver, third. Wel :;h's 
time was 1 9-10 seconds, a new junior A, A. U, r ecor d, 1-10 
of a second better than the prev iolls mark. 
=c~'-"==""...:::-'-'====.:-:r=- .....,...--___ =--====== __ _ . ., 
I, MINOR LEAGU,E ! 
I RESULTS 1 • • 

W E TEIl N LEAGUE 
.PlIet.lo 2; Del1v~r 4, 
Dcs Mojnes 31 Omaha 10. 

TEXAS ~EAGUE 
Ft. Worlh 7: Dalla8 5, 
Waco 4: Beaumont 3. 
Wichita l<'all ~ 10; I'l hl'evPl1ort 8. 
HO ll~lon III Sa n Antonio (rai n), 

P ,\ CIFJO ('OAST T~EAGr:E 
Portland~; Lo~ Anll~ I ~M D. 
1lollywo"d a ; SncrnlllenlO 2. 
Scattle G: San l,'rnllc\>;co O. 
Missions 3; Oa kland 4. 

}\ MER IC,\ :>\ ASSOC Ii\'l'lON 
Mllwllukee 15 ; Kal1 &1!! ('ltr I. 
India na polis 4: Loul~vllic 7. 

--,-• '!'I trl'l LK<\G l ' E 
Wilt 1'100 2: Burllnillol1 1, 
floc k I s land 0; Dave nl'OI'l 2, 
Mo linE' 2; (;epRl' Hapld~ O. 
-",ub\/Que 12; Keokuk 1. 

SOUT HERN ARSOCIATION 
Nlll<)lvllle"7; Chutlanooga g, 
Nuw Or\('llns; Llttlo Hock (riLln). 
Mobile ' 7; 111 mphls 8, 

~ 

] NTER~ATIONAL LEAGUE 

~~~{;.~:14J ; ~~~:~r~ . p. 
Rochester 6: Heodlng 7. 
J ersey CIty; Buftn.lo Iwc t g l·o untl s). 

TURI';E I<J \ 'E U ;i\G l ' E 
BloomlnglOIl 16; P eorIa 4. 
Donvllle 1; TOI' I' l-I ~lItc O. 
Quincy 13; Sp"lng-fle ld 8. 
E,'ansvllle; Decatul' (called thIrd 

Inrung. raIn. 

Meel: the President 

President Herbert Hoover 
Delacllllble Cabins {'I .. lllled ~reets one of the many world 

WASI-I1NGTON - Robe"l M, t h • 11 
TI\OIllI'SOn , j\Jlnml attorney, hal! :-val: , ve s W 0 ~el'e espe~la y 
lIlade "ppllcatlon rol" a. pa.tenl on a. lllVlted to meet the preS ident 
Mtacho"le nll' l)lnne cu hln equl~I)ed at a garden party on the 
~,It h n p31'!1 'hule to lowe" Il to, the wh ite .house grounds at Wash , 
f:l'oun,1. , ' hl' 11I'Inri lloi hlt'a' I. tha t ington. 
the N<lJln coulo hc dclM'hed \Ybcn ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

t1 ' r plnnr InndK nt an nlt'pol·t, placed Sun tdwin .. akes Handicap 
on wheel . and lowed 10 lhe owner's 
SR '·uge. 

(,apt. lIfO lhp!\, W~bh or 1':n/:,1011(I , 
!twom Ihr Flnr:lIRh rhnnnt'l In 187r.. 
lie required ~2 hOllrs for \lle :l9· 

mil!! .1£1m. .J _ J-'. _SlAt • •. ...:. 

NEW YORK. .Tuly 6 r.\ I')- 'I'hc 
J\rJtrn flU'lll'R ~lIn 1':L1 \\'I" Wlln lil\' 
en"'h'~ ti l)' hnnc1ll'up nnd $6,850 to.' 
.1Rr. .T , J_h' ll1"s I OIl'~ rl'rl'l'otiOn w~. 
n len rr l It hnc lc ror " .. rond. n. T . 
"'II~o n '~ I Run l'ltlwln RUlPflNI tho 
J!lIl~ ana II. (Jual'(~1' III ~:~G 3-li, 

i' ~ ...".,. . . ... ............. .. ~""'~~~""",...,.~""""..,""''''~,,~~~~ ~ ..................... .. 
no' lcn \\' jJ:3 1111'1 II elen 

Jll.cd"l, both 1" '('") n "lll'I{'~' , 
l ';tL" IIcctln'b , ha,·c Ifav.e)f'1I U~(·I· 

tho ocean 10 huttlo rr I' Iho 
"~()l11cn'H chultlpioll 'liol hiv ill tJ·u· 
.. Is. The tim II c lclI '~ , \l1"yiuI: 
in two differe nt wi lllC~ of Ihl} 
IOlln.a llll·n l. ca{'" ';lIinc,1 I he 
final". 'I'he nl;g hl y 3C,"'l'Q " 'HI 
wt'll l.lnc :1 r lll UJ'II H of Ihdi)Jl 
'V I ll~ \\'Cl'C l C'() "",eh rnt' MI'b 
,J:WOh.1 :ulIl s he fl'll bcr re I be 
dt:ulI!) in s l ralh'! ,1 Sel ll YC!licI" 
day, l 

llc:f'n nlayed (l g"'(I'a l grU:1C to 
win. A IlhoUJ.,:"h All£' r('{'nl~d I II 
put h(,1" utmn~l In ev('ry nerve, 
sh{' won wllh apPlu 'l"nl P3Rt? It 
WHfol. lInclouht!'dlY1 onf'! of tho 
eaHIt'"1 Illnlthc" or thu entll'o 
lOU "n ('y fOI' hCl·. 

Nu l.1It' ran cuB Hil rh " 'Uc;nn 
t~ ,'Irt,\, whalyolllII('l'Cu lliL lI lI ,1 
';l' t "way wllh it. Hi!: hi in Iho 
lIlid,lI .. /If l h{' (, iHlldlllla!i He 'l, 
'11101 Ch icago l ' uhR gamr, Un r ll 
HI .. ",I a ll or Ihe s tin);itllr " CI"",t 
h:Lltl{' Ihal. he cuul" u lld lite" h l' 
Ju~t l)lul 10 goo n\'~r tn the 
Hhndoll's "r Ule Rc,I '~ bc,,~h IlIltI 
tllltt' :t {'oll'lle of (·rt, (· I .. III Hny 
I<till" Ih () iIl3ti:~atol' of all the 
trOllhle, 

nlaterl l hat 11I,'y ,',III ,'tand up 
rol' H ac lt If 1"'<'11 1,\·. ' l'lll' ('"I,~ 
nl'~ n olt'd fut, thC'k clpull lwallfl 
of bal1 n ne! gooll SI,urtHIll"\IlHhlll 
hut lhl'Y 1l[ISSptl on thl~ UIl(,. 

"£Illh-e ly jtwU[iaIJ \I'," lh ty fiay. 

Olll~' 1\\'0 1i:11I1 (·. weI'" Illa ~'rel 
lu Ihe two , \lUj1 1' 1r1lI:Ul'~ y.'~. 
Icrtlny. llolVcvr l' lhesc \\1' 1'" 

two rra l ~olllcsh, III Itdlh .. 1' 
':"l1Uf' Wil~ j hf' \lri IUJ(' (' ahhl Ie) 
1,110 up 1II') ro thull u (l1l 0 p"IIIL 
leall. 

h uck 1\.1"ln ~"vOl I 111 1' th,. fol' 
th e Phil III". II "'''" II>" nlllth 
Inning und lho "1'., .... IVa" tll'I]. 
) l lR :l. long' ~ t lll'y nlh l HUlJn<l:-. 
vrry much 11k,. H rpvh·\\, of I)n'" 
of Iforatio A IJ!C'" .J !,'M faH!l)u~ 

dIme novrlA, 1:,,1. t" II1:Ikp II 

l on~ Mtrtl 'Y tpt'mlnnll' 111 :I JlIlI'I'~', 

(' hu Clt pul th r ("' :\1'(1 pilPl)t·,.':-i 
fasl ball 01lt Intn th l' " "lfl"IlI 
[('II ' a four t-:a(' k"l·. II wont hl' 
!,:[IIIlC ro .. lhp I'lI l1n<1ellllllli lIut· 
fit 1111(1 nrt~,'d KleIn hi. 
twenlleth honw,·. 

Tho {' Ievellllll l Tnd;'lI," all,1 
Ihe Whil e Sox IJlaycd lite " lit",· 
JlUlj"" Wt ~ C~II" 'dll:V , 'rh" In· 
dlalls rlcnllcd IItI' 1/"." 11 · ln . 
,\Ilhom:h Ihe SIIX 1:"lIu'I'o,1 ZO 
hil. III ('lr,'~I",ul's l ~, Iltey 
~oll id not hllnch lh~ ""rr li,'~ 
('nott/:,h 10 IHlt ill lit nceeled 
rOllulcl's , 

'r ho wlnlling (If two 1':allrll1n l A. 
.\, 11. ch"IIl,,"rn.I'I,,~ 10) l'n lv",.1 y 
of 1 0\\'0\ nlhlclp" hn" <'IllIIa ,·d Ih " 
I!I:!!! tr;l('k und flf'hl !It':\~OIl 1'(." 
Jj :\\v ].;pye men. Hllfl UI"h' c·PIl'lJrti. 
tlfJll III Ill" t-tlOl'l lla"' I'ndt't\ dUt\l 
Il~"l wlnll'r. 

I'~dwnrd C: ru·tlfln'H \'If'tory tn t it*, 
nro"Il jllmp T hur"""l' \\,;\. 11 1:1 
R{,Vf'Jllh (·onkf' ..... utlvr w1 " of tilt'"' Yt'1\·. 

D] lnldn;.( lhe Dr" I,,, r"'aYH, West· 
PI' I1 co n rp r r l1f'(', ~:'lICIIl'Il ( 'olJrgi'lt(\ 
Hlltl National 1\. A. ll. t lll{' ~:. h ~~ 

provc,I hllll"plC Ih (· c"uutr y'" rnn"1 
rO Il ~I!i l r nt If1~!) J11111 j)f'l". 11 ,· n'no 
wlln lh~ ('\'o nt In tI", ~1J .. hh .H' , /111· 
11 ()1~. anrl ~lInJll'Sot:l dual t ll f'f·t~. 

A11hnul(h envr,al Ind\l'l. h"lnw hh 
.... :1I·1y J une fu r·Itt , C:ol'clr)11 lc"lpf\,j ~1 

fe" t. 2 1 1· 1 Inl'lil '" at J)"u \'rr 10 ~r";~ 
Ollt )1IU'U n of the' {IYIlI)I!c \ ( l .• Sn it 
1"1 ;!JI('in·o. hy a (,Ollllll' of jJlcllf'~. 

Tn tllit·tl pfarr- \\"u~ 1:tIWIlI't1 I Lahlrn. 
102R A.A . U, ('hillu"loll, (1)'",,,: .. lIIlI" 
holrt("l', ani! t)n~H(,v.~Ol· nr Ill/' \'Jol'hl'~ 

n.'co l',1 of 25 fN't , 11 l ·~ Indl~'t,:{, 
' I ~ h e I owan, mC'1I1hf't' of tllr 1ll2R 

O I.\' IllPit' If'alll, 1I\·(11'~r.(Nl (tlnut 23 
frr t Ii Inc'hf"H in hl"l I:wanun':-t "Ie· 
l'o,il'F, 1I1H Ior~t I"" /1, ~ I f,."l, 'H 
Inrh{'~, \\,: afi IllLl'l(' '0 win j h" ~=. t. 
.\ . A. tilil'. A I<'F. Injun' /;(', '1 "lin 
""1 of the cvent In nil .. r thr lnooor 
mr'('ts. 

fr 'l('k waH cllll1 ln" I0<1 f"om 
the a((ol'l\oon'" 1.lay [0" lhe 'tcl 
but nev~ ''lhc l css thc (,ull~ have 

-=-==-==--=- -:=- ... - ~ -:=_===-~-====''::7--~ ~ 

L . 0, Wcl,l'Jn, wlnnrr of thr Jun· 
1,,1' jnvelin Ihrow, I, th.' flr.l l'nl· 
v('r"I I, or Iowa ull,l"t(· .. vcr to holl1 
a Nationa l A. A, U. In,II"lrllllll r"c 
orrl. Ill' 11I1I'led thr s ludt 1 D~ fer(, 
4 R· I0 Inl'h,,_, h"P'lldn<!: Ihp II1Hl'k or 
196 frl'l "el tltr~" ~ ('a ,'" ,IgU by c. 
1:, "Incs of lht' ('''11-''",11 fl. ,. 

Summer Golf Play 
Begins; 11 Pair to 
Tee Off at 1 Today 

TIl!' quullfylng roullll for [hI' HUM· 

ml'r Kr",lon unh'c" slty "olf louI'nn
menl 11 "hI al Finkhln!' f' .. I,I, v'lIl 
hl' Illaycd todllY starting al I 
" ',clnel,, glleh man wl1l 1mVi' n 
plnylnl;' Ilal' ln r,·. It is 1'l''1u(·~t''' l 

lI'at UlI' e ntranl8 he on the firHt 
tN Ht the "roprr Rlartlng lime. 

'l'wrllly·two (,lIlrlcs havl' 1)(,011 r~' 
ccfv('(1 ana will tCI' (Iff todn'I, hill 
,Ix o[ thl'.~(' lu,'nlng in the hlgheHt 
!'H'Or~~ will be climll1iltf'd. '1'll e 16 
Illayrr~ I ~fl will h~!l'ln lho play·off 
for thr champlnn"hlp next wcrlc 

Following Is a. IiHt of the pall" 
Iligs for the qualifyln!!' round and 
lhe starlinI!' lime Cor earh pall': 
(I. L Knlmnl and Floyd llo1'),cr 1 :00 
J. A, ,Varehnm and ,Tnhn 1\IuscH 1:0. 

ll n,'old Il~yn"n and lI~inlc Sau· 
erman ........... ~.......... ............. ..1:10 

p , O. ' '''caver and J, B. C"onll1 1:1 r, 
K 111, Spent'or and .1\. ~I. 1'"h"t 1:20 
II. 1 •. Cummings llnil E. ll, Hick· II .,I('~, ·1;;i~h·~;: ";~·d"·R,-·E;; ';.i'~ ....... ~:;~ 
iI. SClzell[andt and L, J. I1"g.-

![crt~' ............................. _....... ..1 :35 
n. J<; . Hilwllns and A. ll. Young 1:40 
1'. \\'. J lollndoy and 1\. J. r.uk~" 1 :4. 
H, l~dmun"on lind R.I". ']'albotl 1:,,0 

Leads in. Hits 

Heinie !llallllsh 01' Ht. L()tli~ 
lop~ the American h'<I>{lIt, ill hit:;. 

Columbia Crew Out. 
of English Regatta 

IllcN L1':Y, Enf~lanrl, .rilly r, fA l")_ 
Tho lran~all"nlic fh'l'l COll'l,ptlng 
fur J';IJ;.dalJ(.1'~ h ltdlf':--t llf(lIollc 
hOllO,'" lit the IIpnh'y I'l');iltt" 
t1\\'llIdl~d lollny jn on" Anlt'riran 
{!I'(,W an(l a 1011(1 Callarli" n l'Il'ull('l". 

Culumbla unlv~n"ty I'nlll',l In tho 
qUHel('I' [ina]:.! fill' lIw rrhaB1u~ clial· 
l<'II~'(' ('up hut l1rnwlll' allft :\1-'hr,13 
(I Pl'l~l);ll·ato l ·y l'!d loul l'it..; hl front 
1 :nston, M\'(\\Jl into lhp ~l'l11i·fin:l ls 

hy \\'hl))J)II1 i-~ ~illlH'Y ~tI:-C~'f'X (·nll('ll-:t·. 
('olumhh l u~1 lu Trinity cn ll~gp or 
('umh",np,. 

Kt'oJlir,;.: I CI' \\ ,l" lilt" l':IH;lan~ 
~(1hf)ol lltJ,)'Xl .10(> "'rl~}ll, ,II'" of 
1 'annrln, wOn the ,.I~hl to II"r"lId I II~ 

diamond :-;l'ul1~ ~ill"'k.s l'lIltnllion· 
~~h l)J in tho final!-.; tumul'l'oW hy ("Ihnl· 
Ilatlng- l'''. lJr!Hlli.'Y. or i'('ml,l'oJ<;'" '~I)l· 

I,,~c, C' 'mh .. lolg~, In Ull(' "{O,,,,·f1I1~l. 
l lr will' me"l L. Ounther, Dulch 
Olympic >;" llll(,I'. 

Day Off for Big Six , .. - . -:- - - Co , 
eLI': \ EJ~A:-;:D. 0., Jul, il (.\1 ~ 

'fIH~ major IN\g'Uf' !->eiH'dul('ij !{l\\'(\ I Tht' g-r:Il1'() ciI'('uit h:U'IH'~:i I'HCi' \.';lI' -J 
1Ii1 mcm/)cl'>' oC th~ Ili:: Xix an "ft n ". III thl' Xorth Han,lail l", .. k wn'J ,.,,,. 
noon orf y(>~tel'daYl and lhe standIng Nt off Lmlay hf'('tlU~P lil ~;l nl~ht'~ 

remlLlned _ lIll ·hang(',I_ . . _ _hCavY_l'a~n ll-'fl_thf> tr IPk too ~urt. 

II Ne~spaper, 
m~Fi5:F:J~~:.5:J~ .. ~=r:t~ ... !====I~I~1 .. 

. 'means Truth told interestingly 
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huck Klein Gets 
Homer in Ninth to 

Break Tie of 9 .. 9 
Phillies Have Tough 

Time Taking Tilt; 
Many Hits 

Blowt With Fist 
Fait' Return. for 

Tongue Thrusts 

C IlICAGO, Julv • tAP)-JlIl'k 
1\,l1ellll. (',,11 "uUI~ltl[,I', \\'a" J""t1flrtl 
In Hllnl'kln!! R ay Kolp of th~ ('In· 
c1 nnal! Rod" OUl'lng y['st<'rday n(lel'· 
noon":; hfi!';C'hnll g-nme and the ClIlm 
will back him to the limit If 11 <'l'''''' 
sary, Pl'e~" ll"nt " ' lIl1am L . Y('[,pk 
,;alii lonl..:ht. 

Pl HLADELPJ 11/\ . July u (AP)- h,V(' ctl utlon our olayrr q lunJn}lt 
unmanly t:u"tlcs on tli (\ )110\ (n~ 

""" ll nl n['" 11'1['11 to 8lip tt fn,_ t buH fidtl , hut III \vlI~un 'o ""'P, It W.h 
)last Ch uck Klein, first Phlla de l·. an exception," V~~r k Hald. " K oll' 
pilln haHrl' III tho n inth Innin!;. callpd hi m "lie n ',mco nnn lI ·,,,k ,III: t 
Bul KINn ",·nt thp SI1hOl'e over the c"ullin ' t Htand them. nnil 110 JIIIllPnd 

ofr tho fi<"h] n nd WE"tlt lnl .., ~h ..... ('1:1 
f'i J,: h l riehl IJlt I · II~r . fol' hi s lW[, lltictl, ('\nllati Ilu",Ollt til l ' lll I>:t. '\1IY 
'1(1111~ I'UIl of the RCIlHon, a nd t hc 
]'hllll"8 1108ell uul th (' Cnrdl11l1ls 10 
ttl O. Jl w:~~ til<' t('nth stl'al~ht M
feat fo!' the 1(':lP:ue Clllll1l 11lon:., u.1111 
lpfl lh (,111 ani)' th, '('o /(nmea n1tNld 
Q( I Til' fl rth·place Brook lyn tcam. 

'l'1t{' I\'fllll{, waH f l'e{' hllllnl\' "frail', 
IJl1n c' tCnl l'd ft'NIl1ently hy hOI11O I·S. 
Chick J laCey DC tho Cardinal", gol 
lllN twcntieth. while Bottomley i:ot 
111M slxte~nth a nd W hit ney of lhr 
PhI1K. hlH flhth. 11allle" wcnt l1,c 
Tnutc fOI' the Ca1'{l~ , hut th~ Phlla· 
ti{'l]1hla pitch in/( waH (\lvldod omong 
iCSafn " Datl('y, Des l\]olncB l'('CI' li It , 
T hll ("'"IIIIIN an d the vrtcran Bob 
l\l{'f:"llw, with ~[cGraw "inllino;. 

Hcol,(,: 
WI'. LOurS- An. R. 1I. PO.A.E. 
Dou t hit. cr ............ 5 1 2 toO 
llip; h , 3h . .. ....... 5 1 1 1 1 1 
Or.<aW, rr .......... _ ... 3 2 0 3 1 0 
l!ollomlcy, lb ........ 3 3 2 7 0 0 
Hafpy, I[ ................ 3 2 1 2 0 0 
:-;~ I(1h . 2L ................ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
\\,ilson. c .............. 4 0 0 3 1 0 
Oclbcl't, fl::l •••••••••••• 4 0 2 1 0 
JIai nes, ]1 ............. 4 0 0 3 0 

J 
'rolnlll ................. 34 9 8 24 7 1 

rl1lJ,A- AB. n . II. PO.A.E, 
ROll lh " ,·n. cf ...... 5 1 2 3 0 0 
O'Q{)ul. Ir ........... G 1 2 6 0 0 
l~ldll, ,.1' ................. 1 3 2 0 0 
1llll'Hl , 1 h .............. 2 2 1 7 2 0 
Wh ltncy, 3h ....... _ .. 4 3 2 0 0 0 
'I' hump!ion, ~h ....... ~ 4 1 3 2 a 2 
'J'1lP"~now, s.':J ••.•••• 4 1 2 2 0 1 
DlIl'iA, c OO 0 2 0 0 
Dlllll'Y. P . ....... 0 1 1 1 II 
(,()IIII1~. I) ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 
~:('r:raw, 11 ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
t< 11'l lIlams .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals • 30 10 16 27 9 8 
Score hy iltniug's: 

S t. lA) u lS .... .. .. 010 230 300- 9 
,l'hiln(\l'lphla ..... 3tlt 000 201- 10 
~uml11al'y-Hun" hallcu In. J rUl'5L, 

" ' h llllcy 3. Th ompson, 'rh ~l'cnow 

a. ilaily, G"IIJort, Jjoltornlcy 3. 
:riafey 3 , K lein; two ha.sc hits O' DolIl 
~, Whltlll'Y. Thompson. Klelil. 
Douthit, Hurst: hom o runs, Bollom· 
kyo Jlaf[')" Whltn~~', Klein; sacr!
flces, HUl'sl; hi L:< off Dally 5 111 5, 
0(( C'ollin!i ::! in 2, orc ~f('Crnw 1 In 

2; I:-Itol(-'11 hascs, (1 pl1 IP,"t ] ; slrucl< 
ou t, "l' Dllllcy t. by Collin,; 1. by 
IJalnc:; 1. hy MeO mw 1 ; IJtlSQ On 
h,')ls, off HaInes 2, off Dalley 3, of( 

mUll would hn.v(' d OI1(, th(' !::Ulnf

tltln",. 
" lI'lIso ll , lIk[' t1w I'['sl of thp l,.,e~

ha ll n1 aypnc, lal{('H plenty or jn~ull~ 
hut lI10 l'r Is n Iill1t to wha t any 
Tiuma n 1,elng will Atand. II " I. a 
H"<'n llC'rnan and n conHri r nti tlUH hall 
plnyC'l' allli has rnolla'h "rd hlotlrl 
in h im to 1'f'~lst vile In ~ ull ~ "'ol' h .l~ 
Kolp II lIl'lcd at h 1m ye,'l~nla )'." 

Application Blanks 
for Grid Tickets 
to be Sent Aug. 1 

Som~ 17,000 nPlllI(,Rtion blllnk. fo r 
Unlv['r~lly of low" foolha ll ticke ts 
wlll b~ mall~(l from th" tl rp,u·tmrnt 
of "thl o tl c~ Au g. 1, It WRS a l1llounr~d 
l"l'lday hy Cllal"lr" ,'l. Gallllel', l)u" l· 
nrSH mnna~I' I'. 

Tho al'1)!lcl1tlon matorlal will /';o 
10 "bout 11 ,000 Il nwl(P.I-e ,dumni 
throughout Ih~ mltl rll,' wo"l. nnli 10 
othcl' p("l·RonH who pl'cv foll ~ ly hrtve 
orrlcl'ed footba ll t1clretn by mail, n 11 l
Ih" ,· s.1 Id. 

R C'SEH' \'("(l R('f"lt~ in tlv' n pw stnd imn 
wlJl bp sold on ly r(>I' th~ two \"" ~lpm 

eonfN'{' n c~ fit'Ht tr lll11 g"nl('~ 1111 
noi H, Uonw('omlng, {kl. I n. nnd Mill ' 
n('~ntn.. ]):1("8 Dar, N()V.:J. II'm" th n. 

("" "'1"1)11, MOlllnoulh , al1d Illinois r~ · 
H('I'Vf'~ ("on((,Rts, g(,lv~"a l ndm i ~:m f on 

du('n l~ will bf' rLvniJ;'lhlt' n t thf' g'al". 
Oruera wlJl be fJIlpll In tilt' orrl ~r 

l'{'('("iv('d , ns hns b(,C'll tJt p ('aRC in l'P
('~n l Yl"tl'n, and tkllctH ",III h~ maill'd 
to purehflHr l'A aflrr A 11",. I:; T ltc 
Iwl re of oach stadium srat for tho 
II11nol3 lind IIllnnrHo ' R game" is thl 'Cp 
dollar". An lInlh11llp<1 numh~I' 01 
ti{'lleltl llIay he onlel'ed by each apt)' I· 
en nL 

'-,'11(' nurnb!"'r of a lumni a nd othp\' 
Iowa failS 10 he l'i1'cu larlz{,ll i, lhr 
g l'oates t In hi s tory • .exceeding lh" 
,'("cord of last Yl"a r hy nlQI·C lhan 
1.000 por80n3. 

('oIllM 2: I<' ft on I ,I'~~. I'll. Louis 
3. I'hllucl"lphla 5: tl ouble pla y,., 
Thp\'enow, ,'ho1ll )lso n to IIurst ; 
lta lncH, Oclhcl' t to Boltomlp},; wln
nln/: pi tcher, 1\1oCl'[(w. 

DULL DAYS AHEAD IN SPORTS 

EN 
New faces appeared on the sports calendar aftcr the round 

of June championships, Miss Gladman won the first wom
en's intercollegiate tennis meet, Bell took the men's and Dav
enport captained the winning Columbia shell. 

n.I' (JLE,;-'N MA ,.\N 
(J\ SSl'('iute(\ J'I'('88 opol' ls Wl'itl' l') 

Ci I':W YOHT(. ,l uly " (_\1') Th e 
'~ ll ll1mCT ~lJ l sti<'l' IH h (,l'O pl'()mj:-iln~ n 

l'rHt \'n,' 1111" :;1>"'-[s followol's urtc" a 
hec tic Jllfll1th of .Ju ne. 

'rh(l cal(l nc1l1 l' J~ hal'C" or cXf'ltc .. 
mcn l l' X('('pt rot, the lH'OSJ)('('t. Il( ,t 
hea ,·yw('I.:ht l'hill11 ll luTlHh lp r1 J,: h t in 
Reptemhl'I' al1(1 the ]> [,l' r nnIl11 th,.il· 
IeI' or til<' W01' 1t1 ~l'rll'H " lI",n l lt 
lutel'. 1\ h"I\('O or II1lnol' Ug h ts fills 
Ih~ inlel·stlers. 

'rhr InRt 11'<,,,1< of .1U nr Rt' l " nrw 
I'l'COI'i! I'ul' cl'owlktl al' ''''lH ll llll 
8wollen APIll 'IA IlIt,r.. 'Nfl IrMA liln n 
tO lll' rhlll11plons WCI',' ,lel h l'on(,'[1 ll llll 
II r1n/: f"vol'l l o h['·,lr n . 

('01111111,111 I'"w"d s pll' nrll rTl y la nn 
niln'IIIt lllll'X I"'l'lt'ri vlclol'y In lhe 
POII~h JH'()p';il\ !'Pgu lt tl, U n (.~v('nl 

Which NC I "" "II lIl11[, l'cc'lI!'11 for 
rl'(' I ~k ()('('W'I"'IHYH. 'l'h0 I·arf' Wf'~ 
1'0 \\"('<1 nrll't' ,101fl, an(1 in Wflt P l· H'1 

r""!;,h Ihat f01l1' 01' tile nino hOllts 
811n l" 

'rllllllny II.vt·o(' I" 1,' lol'ld" ";OlI'CI', 
\VOIj the Inlpl'rollp,l:t t" fOI' Ya ir, 
tl efo !tln", 0 s tl'O IW rlpl'l which In , 
cl udNl 1\ lulII'lof' Mrral'th)', tlp/ontl · 
Ing rhn l11)1lo n. ll r l'lwl ,,~' 11(' 11 or 
'rexII H lInl\·e" , II)·. Ino l< o\,r,' tlte 
trnn lq ('I'o\\'n fl'om .1 ulllll~ N~IJ~M n. 

fOi' who!11 Ihe "rllll· rin 11 1'01111\1 waR 
100 I1\lt ~ h . An.l frllm ('11 11 1'," nlll 
clLnw lI1 '"'jol'lc' (1\11(1111 11 11. tlnolh,' I' 
I'lsln;:- 1-\11'1 Mlill', 10 win lilt' rit'H t In , 
t rl'pnllrr: ln t W(l0101l'~ 111I!'. 

n oll ,Tnnr~ F(llt 1 h" rJ!'!ll wIlle 01 
mn,'onr" l. \\'h r n th~ 1l~II (l nnl 

S'p~ umlcl' WilY, ~1\IM ~tl n lit· 

tiP In hi " lilh'd I'ound and Nlll lllporl 
to [l 7 9 In lh r rlmll cla}' 10 j.(U Int', 
,t tic wllh AI ·I~s(lln osa. Thp plll)" 
off saw til£' pl'of"sHlo lla l " wllmpell 
h.Y ~a slrok£'s In 36 holt," n Ihl tlll ' 
1\lInnt" Hll1utCUl' AU('('C'o.1ctl J OIIIII ' .V 
I"al','c ll liS OI1<' n c hampi on. 

Mllx ::Idll'npIJn~ tl '011 n(:('(] ]" (lIl1nO 
UZ[, 1I1111n "he n tlW mltls favul'c'd 
the l:ip'tnlnnl nnll 111< c ly wi ll fight 
,lacl< ~h"I'IH'y ful' tho ('hull1plonHhlp 
In Srpl r l11h(,I· . 'l'OI11I11Y J.OIl ,,;lll·Hn 
tlnll JJm Hmclrlocl' meel In J lily IlS 
rio Jflrkl(' "'lr "l ~ Hnel .lac 1)lIndc'(' , 
both Cor Utles. 

'l'h o ""dllen !'i sP of Ih r "lhl~ t1 "A 
co ntlnuell th"uu~h ,lU ll". tlw final 
r1 av~ of I hr month wl(kn lnA' lho 
d j~ ln ~('(' hNwf'f' 1l t 11(' IHu r kmfln 
nnrl the Yank('('s. 'rhc Oiallts nn 
hrlngll1!! n pa l·tlt'III,,,· Jo~' to NI'" 
l'oI'IIel'" 1.111,1 r'ltt~uul'gh a lltl (,hl 
~ng'o " eo II I to hav" lbo Natlona' 
l"a 1tll P \\,,,11 In hand . 

Ahon" loom" lL rll'l'nl'l' III11:U"t un· 
Ie"" H(1I11f'lhhlg bapllC'nH In haHf" 
1", 11. 1l l' l r nll'llI~ IIndouhtl'M ly con, 
(1'01,. II", t" nni ,. ('f,l UI·t,. InRIl /lI l' " " 
colirN' I1" 1 he wOl11oli. 'rhE' .If I' n £'h · 
1l1 P Il mn)' not OppeRI' CDI' lhr mn.WlJ· 
lin c h nI11111 ()n.h ll," which 1-:1"" .. the 
Amrl' lefln" n IlI'on lr 111 Ihoh' own 
h, lIll1'l (,k. Hoh , I on['~' hl'I1I'''8:;II'e 
play 111 111(' op"n wo uld A"en , 10 
mnk' l1w amlll(',"' nil Olll'lI 1\ 11 (1 
" hut nff~It·, lInll'''' the YII II Il /: 
MI.U·Hlcl' I ~ hump"ll of I' 111 una or the 
(llllrlc-uncl ·(IIt·ty lR'·hol" 1·(l lIn(I~ . 

1Iul "'hon thI1l':~ n,'" 111111(' ~ t 
r.o01"t.hln,,; fl l wnr~ hnppNlS to I1IJR!'! 
th9 worl\1 OJ: sjlort~. 

,TILLIE THE TO)~~~·- Big Hearted Nifty • 

\<'t-lOW -
HOW 

CARe 
HE~ 

~9·A~"~'i c;i O~~.l.:S 
~ 'i:J:JYS. CP- IS 
~~ .:%5\ A KID 

\NI-:o ~ 1-\\"::; 
t>E~\~ 10 ~ 
GE. "t' \\-I' ~~sr 

CIf ~1M.~~ 

By Ql llN HALL games and Iw hlll'ns LIP with c nlhu· to lhE' dool'. "Lena's bee n keeping 
fnd~pcl1cJenco d~ y and AI·t Shll'NI, ~iaHm wlwn he Is oul lhrl'e on th c 11111· 111,. on the bench and , be IJeve mc, It's 

til" Chi cago 'Whlte Sox first ~ark(' I ', mond. But ',e 1:< gpUini: n l'Cplll[ltion fl_ lesson." (Lena is Blaclebul'n"). "If 
II"ho haM dOIl[, sonl(' t hin g' Inward g'atil· as a had boy wh l'l hcr Ito dcsel've~ it he eVPl' lets .111 0 up orc lhos~ pla nk. 
crl ng til!' l'clll1latJrm of" " hac! hoy.' OJ' nol - ,,,,d so ho's pl'oh"bl)' the 1110, t J ' lI b,' gOOd. j've p','oven I cun be a 
havo fil'~worlrs In common. Di<ln'll talkorl ur fe llow On the Sox tcam. bad b oy a nd now J WlIl1t to prOve I'm 
he appeal' on lile 1)I"yill": field al " \\,h t' rl"~ Shirl'S, till' bad boy '!" w[' :1. ball player," 
C'ollllsl{cy Pl!"j{ in Chicago ono da y lI~ked Monag['l' Hu"s"l/ Illllc lehul'l1e A noth pl' '>l ew. 'l'hey tell the eto l'Y 
wPflL'i n!;" a rcd crushcr hat'! 'I'lla t epl- In thp ::lox club hOU SI' al Ch loago 1'0, th tlt til" clay he joined the Sox last 
Bode slarted hetltert wOl'll s andl"d Ul) (·('n ti l'. It was a hot <l ay. Til fel· fall he hit plenty. Afle,' the game, 

· I NATWN,\(, ' LEAGUE 
I\'. L. 

Plttcburgh .................. 44 . 25 
Cblcago ....................... A2 2'1 
New YOI' )C _ .•.•.•...•.....• .4 t :.n 
5t. LouIs ................... 36 35 
Bl'ooklyn ...................... 32 37 
Phlladelplll(L ...... .. .. 30 40 

BOHtOIl ......................... 2n 44 
Cinci nna ti .. ..... ... 2. 43 

Yesl cl'llay's ItcSII II 8 
Philade lphia 10: St. Loui s D. 

G,ulIeM Today 
St. T~oul s nl Philad e lphIa. 
Chicago at Bo.to ll. 
Cin cinnati al Pittsburgh. 
BrooklYn at. New YOI'k. 

MillmCAN LEAGIlE 
W. L. 

Phila delphia .............. 03 17 
New York ................. _ .. 43 2G 
151. JAIII ...................... 44 2'7 
(Jell'olt ...................... 39 26 
levpla. lli1 ............... :1 5 36 

\\'ashln /:lon ................ 26 42 
Chicago ..... _ ................. 2:; 50 
B03ton .... .. ................ 22 .3 

Yesterday's Results 
Cle" elani'! n; ChIcago 10. 

(James 'r()ola~' 
Philadelphia at Cl1lcago. 
New YOL'k flt st. Loui s. 
\\'ashlngton at De troit . 
Bos lon a l Cleveland. 

Vc l. 
.638 
.636 
.5 6[, 

• • 
I 
City Bastile Has \ 

. Talkative Occupant · ~ 

,by Russ Westover 

Mercur~ Seventh 
Nationally, Loses 

Hall Does Unexpected; 
B~ll, Seligsen In 

Semifinals 
1:01 DIANAPOLI S, 111(\ .. Jul)' 5 fAP) 

- F'rltz Mel'clil', Bethleh['m, r'A ., lhe 

hlghesl rankin!! lenni 1)5Iayol' now 

in the Un lIed State~. JOined UI" list 
of mighty who have fa ll en In Ihe 
national clay CO UI·t s ing len cha m
plonshh) toul'I1ament here when ho 

WM dcfeated today by J . Ollbe"l 
Hall, South Orange, N. J .. 7-5, 4 G. 

6·4, 7·5. 
lInU Serves 'Em Up 

H all, who ' won throug h a superi or 

scrvlce an(l c1l'1vlnl! ,,;ame . entered 
the sel11l ·flna l rOu nd. 'Whllo he was 
liptlelling ,ll~I 'CU ", w ho IA Ihe 
oountl'yls Reve n lh I'anldng player, 
Emmell Pare of Chicago, we"t~I'n 
cham pion, \\'a9 crea tllll; sOll1 ethlllg 
or a s urprise himse lf by defeating 
Hel'bel't Bowman of New YOrle city 
to cnteL' the seml·flnals. Paxe won 
i-6, 7·5 . G 2. 

Rain, Dal·I~l1es. Unit Play 
R a in LiL'ove the other two quartel" 

[(na l malcheB off th e COLlr ts before 
lhey gat well IIndel' way, but play 
IYfla I'~s um~[\ latrl'_ 'rhl' plnyo l's did 
nol hav~ lImc to rnd lhe m a tches 
hefore c1ari<n!'Hs set In, how~ver. 

Brrkeley r~ell, AII" lIn, Tex., had t\\'3 
Ee tK on Julius SellJ(son, Ncw Yor k 
City, In one of th£' two m a tches, 

ST_ LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-Ernle Or· while FlJ'Yilnt M. n ,·a nt. Atlanta, 
~attl . Cal'dlnal outfielder, IS hNU" 0[\.. led K~ lth Gl!'Clh lll, Santa. 

Amen! InS' th e sire n <,a I! or lhe movtes Bal'l)l'l'[I. C'ai .. two 10 one. 
Only one man was In the clly jali lhese d ays. I ('ol:gc~h"I1 - 81'O"'" ill Ooubles 

lasl nkhl. and ";)1lko" W ekb was Two quarter·final matc hes In the 
his IIl1me. lie was arrested down Thl " Is nothing unus ua l, fOl' gr. doubles wc"p po~tp011Pll unlll to-
town In an a lleged intol<,kated con- nlo Is a. st unl actor oC conbiderable morrow because or lhe min. On8 
dlUOll I by PolAce O' fleel's Wesley rxpel'len cc a nd I1role" Into baseball wilib holween O. K. 1\1 L1l'my al1ll 
Sed lvec and Joe Dole7,u1. The mul- from lh[' studio of Bustel ' K eat on . rll ffol'(l Sultel', both oJ New 0,·
terln",s or 111 0 1113n sou nd ed as If The cometl lan encou l'al;'ed the agile leans, a nd Bell an d L","ls n , lh el· 
thero wero a [ull hou so In th o hoose· 1I1t1~ chop to hl'po k Into the Pacl fl c mel'. of ChlcRI;O. 'filA othpl' will hll 
gow. coast Ico g ue 1n 19 ~5 and a YeaL' la l eL' between Wrav Brown, St. Loul~, 

Amen w as the Cavorlle wo['(1. anrl tho Cal'lls bought h Im, and llarl'ls ("'oi:i:eshall . Dcs ]\folnc~. 
~llke "aid It L'e l) e{1,l~dly. In bctwecn l a ., a nd Gie(lhlll - aod J~ II ~ wol'lh 

the holy wOl'ds, hi s frequent itH'Il- ]<:l'nl("5 hrolhpl' Is an a ss lslanl dl· Vines, P asll(lpna. C'nl. 
h~ren t phruses echoed throug h the I·(·ctor Jlnd his wlfr. II wl'llcl'. 11 e A s I\. .. ,,"ult of hi " vlC'lory. H RII 
cell A and sounded like a t~nl I'pvlva l plal18 a fal11l1y comblrIP but not just wJi1 ll1 e~1 lhe wlnnel' of t1w Bell, 
e_enlng . Bu t alas . the amrll s and now. for the Cardina l" neM his !')"II <;'80 11 m fl teh In th~ !JCIHI· r1na lR 10· 
static tonp~ wero ft'om on~ ma n. I. r Ip. morrow nflc l' noon. 
~ - --_----_-- ::-...... ~.__O;.=~~-_~" 

CLAS,SIFIED ADVERTISING 
Call 290 

to " l'cpOI·tNI cluh h Ollso battle. Il lows WCI'C rll 'a ped around lI')'lni: t he ClI l11p ba c k lo the c lubhou!l.e and 
nnally simmered d'lwn with this basc- 1(1'<' '' <'(,01 \Jerol'" lhe gam<-. A fe llow hurled his g love an(l Cll() with gl'eal FOR RENT ROOM~ 
ha ll "Uad Hoy," doing a Job or b" nch hI " billc s hirt WIIH lI lt c(1 back In Ii t " I ~ . - .... _ '1_" __ rOl'CO against hc wflii. "S·) Tl11S Is 

_-:--===:---,,~.t\N~o__ ___ F.F.S~IONAl, 

worming. c llair with hid ree l s pl'awlr tl LIP the Amcdcall league. eh " he chor. FOR RENT- ROOM-SPECIALLY 
Undoubledly Shires I~ a ~hi,,·actcl·. a!!ainstlil e l oc ll~I·S. IIp WaH Ilmok injl' tied . "I'll ba t 1.500 a gains t thIs pitch. desirable cpndltlons foJ' unJvel's lty 

li e proba bly JSII 't In a cluss wllh thoRe a ciglu·. Al tho cn ll of " A 1'1," the fig· or business WOl11an . Private boO� e. 
o\(] lImc l·s. "Hube" Waddl.' ll ot' ul'e unwound 'lnd rnm~ ov~l'. 'V~ Ins." J~l st a YOLlngs tel' tulla pep~ Wrlle Iowan. Care X-X. 
"PoUgs" Haymo n']. It Is IIl,ely lhal WPI'" face to Care wllh t",s"I",II 'a ba,d Shires llIay be hard 10 m a nage- FOR II r~NT-ROOMS FOR WOM. 
Iw doesn 't l11e3RIII'0 "1) to "Bllbe" boy and h(' looker! Ill,. a hlg. goo 'l this "tl'pme nd ous 'fE'xao"-but he'li I ell. Beautiful location. rhono 
HliP1 wl",n the "Ham" I'(,[l ll y wants "aturN kid. 'Vc t allIed wllh him f\ 11ave 10 do something besides WE'al' U 1291. W, 
10 bo a bad boy. lTI iUlI l(, and wI'nt baclr into co n f~ l'- Ired hat to prove he' s a bad boy. And ...;.. _____________ _ 

Shkes impl'esscR one an bcl og so pnoc with Rlack\)ul'I1e. , Il e'l! 11I<e ly to prove ho's a gl'eal ba ll FOR REN '!- F.URNlSHED ROOlll S 
full of i ifc Ulltl fun lhat he just can't As Wu wrl'r pullin ,,; ,,"('liOI', f; l llre~ nlayel' I e rore he proves h e's a real 21 North Dubuqu e St. Phone 1098. 
I! tup him self. Ill' wants to win "all " n wouml agllin and followed us ovel'l bad boy! ~-------'------_._ ..... ==-=:.....=:::.c::== __ =-v- -= ='=' .. -======_ ==:..:0===-=-======' •. ram ROURTmREPINfl ROOI\I'" 

nWllt Hays, lhe Re ltlcmrnt wllh the ~'Qn nENT- l"URN1S ... ED 010 
Prusslall ,,;OV l'I1111c n t WflB fol' 15" unfurnIshed rooms tor light hl'u", 

• 000,000 nuu'l<s (about $3,Gt~,OOO) a nd k~~nl!ll:. phlln. 2!IU, 
nol fm' Ih" 210 ,000.000 mark" that 
I, flve been brulte.ll ab'lul ulllong th e 
wrllc"8. 

LOST AND ,FOUND 
LOST W lWeI'!' W A'1'CH IN 

Union. Call 2882. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY - CALL E,\,ES EXAM~NEJD FR)'.lljl. A.,AI. 
351 G·W. Greer~'101l"" 1!:", ' C611ege . . Xlbone 

WANTED-THESIS TYPING-EX· 
perl~nced-PI~4 7_5_. ____ _ 

WANTED- THESIS 'rYPING, EX· 
l)el·lonce<1. Call 1807. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two da,., 100 per 
11M R day. 

l'bree to ttve .da,., ,70 per 
line 1\ dlLY, 

81x da.ys or lonrer. III per 
line a day, 

Mlnl1l1'IJm char~e, 300, 

12:2 .. .1 . 'I .. 

PRVATI'l DANUNO LElS!:!ONs-.BY 
p"p~rl~l1(, .. tl t Nlch~r . PhollP 33 di. 

NEVER BEFORE SO CHEAP .• 0 
pholos ' for lOco "Llllle Gem" 

Photo Shop 129 1-2 So. CHil ton. 

FOR ~AL~::::.· __ _ 
FOR SALE-!lllLK-REAL GUER, 

nsey milk from ],1'. B Herd. 
l'lnough Crealll rol' your cereals. 
lrl'ank R R,OR. . Ph~..1901 . .T. __ 

I"OR SALE - WOODED LOT -
Ma nv Ille- 'ln 

Phone 234-W. 
pavlng-B:u 'gal n-

"'1m rm:-l'I'-HOUP;;F.:R 
l'J<:LE PHONE 3694 ·W :-IF-----YOU 
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Kaiser Wilhelm 
Land Poor, Says 

Berlin Manager 
lH,:n l. fN, July F. (AI')-A~~ei·t1ol1 " 

that " 111hell11 Holtenzollern, fOl'mc l' 
CI11Il l'OL' o[ a I'm uny. Is th L'ich ~st 

Inlll vltl ual of Iii!' " ntlon, a~ m'ldo l1y 
HC" vf"I'f ll,' 'onl mAg:It~ine Wl'ltC' I'H h CI'{\ 

arc r1"n1{'(l by lhe Hoh"nzol1cl'l1 fam
Ji y "'lmlni~lt:atlon In He rlln. 

Ih n allmi nL .. l ratlon Hays that It'l 
])rln('iPlll I)as a 1mI'd tinle floating 
loan s wilh wh1t-h 10 l'<Liso lil(l rC;Mly 
('aHh n~('(I"'1 \'0 1' tho upkecp OF hl~q 
va~l hnde" e"llltl·s. Furthermore, 
it aSR[,I·ts, th ~H(, ~sllltes ll"O nol I h l' 
~olo ])1'o]1el'tv of the fOI'l11 el' em p~ r-

01'. hul bel~nl\' join tl y to h Im and 
nunlCI'OU!i l'Cla tiV (\H. 

T hc lIohenzollern COI'O .. t" 'lild e8-
latcI! nrl' "Htimate(] to he worth only 
27.301.Ril9 marks (aliprOl<h11lltely $0,-
5;'2.44 li) by th (' II' Llc1minlslrfitOl's. 

While $3,600.000 Is a tidy bit of 

('"8h, It haR pl'oveci Ina(I~f']mllc. a~ a 

worleln!;" fund for lh I"nd~d esla tes. 
I<:conom luls hn \Ie aRid that t.h~ '''ood· 
cd pOl'lIon" of lho JJ ol!on1.:Ollcl'I1 p08· 
Rr~Rlo n8 have Inrrca"l',l In vIII\J~ of 

LOST- WHITE GOLD P HI DEL-
ta 'rheta pin . Betwcon 419 S . 

Luca,q & calnl1US. Flnde l' l'elul'Tl to 
Towan offlc~. RewRI'd . 

LOST- PA lR OF (IT.ASSE:S WITH 
white bbws In case. Relul'n t o 

IOWA n offlco. 

Count live words to Ute line, 
EaCh word In the advet'tll!e
mont mURl he coulJled. 'rhe 
preflxcs "For 8/J,le," "For 
R on," "Lost'l and .In,lIar 
on os at the ooglnnlnJf or ade 
are to be counted In lbe total 
number o! words In the td. 
The numher and letter. In a 
bIt nd ad are to be count... 111 
one word. 

can l)lty rant, buy wond tful , 
hOl11e, 011 heated, fully CUL'nl s hed 01' 

not, your .terill s. Afl~" August 20 
will I'enl 10 rlghl Dal·ty. ,S. 
Meal'don. 

1nstel\ <1' of to))pln~ th~ lis t of rich 
l11~n "l1)lInl'\' e1t1"ens or lite I'ellubllc, 

This l'onll'Mts Rtl'ongly with lhc Il1t(' l'cal's, but thc\adlT)inl lmtol's a~ · 

flgul'cs Of lhe Wl'it('I·S. w ho!!C conch,· ""I't lhnt nom eXpCrlence Il,ey kl'loW 
slons !·II.I1 a ll the way [rom 42,000,000 that fa l'l11s and [Ol'csts can not b9 
marks to 200.0000.[00 mlll·kll. CIlUIV".! conslder"d pl'oClta.!,11c ' Invcslm cn~" 
lent to from $lO,OSO.OIl to ~48,t1"0.000 . undcl' PI'cecnt day conditions In Ocr· 

And hosld~:;, lhe esla te m(Llmgo- man)' . . ., 

----------------------------------- --------

I.OST-BUN II 01.' KEYR RE · 
tween [lcld houso a nd qUlldl·D.n· 

~Io. Call 344. 
UlaMlflcd display, lOG .,. 

Incb, 
bae ' Inch bnslnesl e ...... 

------ ---
FOR RENT-SMALTJ T"U RN1SIIED 

hOll so. J'hone 33'15'J between 6·7 
11.111. 

HIi~LP WANTED 
'l'EAC.u.l~H8-J~OR 1323-30. CEN-

lral Tolls. Agy., Cedar RlWlds. 
El1l'oll [t·oe. ____ ~ _ ___ _ 

EXTRA J\lON1~\, 

LOST-SUNDAY NIG1IT ANTIQUE 
Sf[ L1aL·c·ell t do I'k topaz brooch. Rc· 

\\'l1l'd. Phono 26nt-J aHel' noon. 

FOR RCNT-Al'ARTME!'i1'1'1 
won Rl':N'l'- FJ,nS'l' CLAS::J MOD· 

ern I al)llrtn;onts-'urnluhod oc UII' 
[ul'nlshed. Phone 436 01' 4343-W, 

per mon"'- '11.00, 
Clll.8sl(Jcd advertlslnlt In by I 
p,m. wJU be pulJJlsbed the fol' 
lowing mornllll', 

fill' school men desiring pl'ofltable 
elllployment with lho Me tl'opolllan 
Supply Co., lor balance of ~ul11mcr. 
Call 01' ace O. A. Rosell, \Iolel Jer· • 
{craon, Tues., July 9, until 9 p .m. 

JI. )1I1T1,lIjn/.t1 Wichittllll1i\'l'I'Hil~r , hl'pak~~ 1111' tll pe' ill IIH' 1I11\~ 1'1111 

A,A,II . ITt lJelll'rl" POI' l'PSt. IrI1.l'\·cj, Dr'nwl' ;\llllt'tic ('ll1b, ~(,C01Hl; ,f. 
Chlb, thi nl; M, Ahbott, l!)C. 'J)t'l1 011'1.1 fOllrth. . ' , 

A NEW LOAN &Jl:TtVICE 
LOlllls 'Illlllle to iustructors uull 

t~H"'tel'lt, In a (lIgnifi ed. conCl
(JeIlU"I, a nd -econ omical manner. 
Tho only sccllrlly we neod Is yotll' 
gignllturo. Pay nothing, eXCept 
Inte rest, until Octobe,' tlrst. 

'Whether It's fOl' YOUI' vacation, 
household. 01' any PUI'POSO, yOU 
will fln<l it plE'n~a nt to deal here, 

Th e l'!) ore 110 emhal'l'Usslng In
v~Rtlgatlons, no en~Ol'sor8 re
q1lh'ed. no d~lay In gollin;; youI' 
mon ey, 

,WN ARl~l lJJiJRE 'l'O SElRVEl 
YOU J.~VJ,JRY DAY J"ROM 

o A.M, 'J'O G:30 P,M, 
Fll'8t .lndllMlrlll Lt>nd~1'1I Inr, 

110 S. Linn Rt. IOWr\ Olt)', In. 
1'1l.I)M 74t ; 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark MJlfbeD, M;D. 

01-.- of Womm 

.0.,. Joh'"lIon (!ouatt 
Jlank SldJ" 

HOUri J to , p.lIl. 

Wcstwlll'li 110 Antique Shop 

1027 J ';u~l COUl't St, 

rhono 3448 

1\111[11-<'<1 O. r:r\lt~r 

WILLIAMS' UWTIIlR SUOP 
al Iowa SUpply 

Notes Ind Th~'18 TTpecI 
ll'orma- neJllll'tM-Lettitrl 

,Mimeogrllphi", 
Phone 1047 

8tenolrraphlc Servlo. 

RONGNE~'S 
Fl'Iluch Dry Cleaner 

I\lorchlillt Tailor 

109 RIi, ("httou !'It, (,honl! I! 

, 
• 
II 

y • 

I 

• , 

011 , 
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Objectors Fail to 
Appear; Council 
Convenes Tonight 

Purchase of Sweeper 
Over Mayor's Veto 

to Come Up 
City council ml'l'ting ~ol1 .. d Ilt 9 

p . m . on ru'COunt of raJn. A t I('n.~l 

lhat was tht' general reason (or tile 
poslponement of lhe council meet· 
lng I 8t night , at whl h s trenuoll;< 
objeeUons to the cOOlblnlng of the 
1\Vo local fire slallonA Wal! t'xpccte-J 
to COOle up. 

Rain daml)('noo the ~plrlt8 of the 
council and !'vldentl)' did the IlILme 
to the objectors. who did not put In 
an app ::tm nee. Only four coun II 
memoo'R, Dr. \\'. L . BYW(Lter, Le· 
Roy lIfe",,!'r, John PI I)('r, und !Po 
Kohl , were pl'('flent, Dr, Bywltler 
was pxcuII<'d early when he plead'd 
I1 lne98. 

bjedlons to thn flrl' station com· 
blnation propollal will be heard lit a 
111 1 .. mel"ting of the council. I)rob
ably July 12, althnugh no a('tlnn WIlS 
luk"n to thnt etrecl Inst night. The 
council will meet again lonlght In 
adjourned se6slon at wlHch lim ob · 
j ' tions 10 Ihe purchasing of u mO· 
or plck·up at,'oot swpeper by thp 

counC il, 'wer M::tror J . J . Carroll'. 
, 'eto. wlIi be heard. 

1'lllnA for IUrl)()rt Untler \Va)' 
D,'. 'V. L , B)'water "eported thnt 

the elly engineer Is working on 
pia n8 Ilnd sp 'lflcatlons for thp pro· 
IJosed $70.000 munklpal airport 
whIch was passl'd by the voterH M:ay 
27. The llecl'cla ,'y Of the stale 1'1<.11 , 
WRy coml111s810n h 8 notitlPd Dr. 
Bywatpr that that group 18 ready 
to In veslign te the IJl'oject, as re.
quIred by Inw. 

The council voted that the plans 
be submitted to the comm ission and 
th(» ' be requeMled to mnke a per· 
80nul tour or Investigntion a nd In· 
sp lion here. 

P etitions (or Willer ~l'alna Heanl 
Billa or the month which w~rI' 

1'f'::Id by George Dohrer, Ill' cl rk, 
were approved and ordered puld. 
I' tltlons for water l11alns and tire 
hydrnnts on tbe followIng streels 
were reterl'('d to the wlLter works 
committee: cemetery rond Houth to 
the tlrst Interseetlon, the nce west 
t o Dew y streets, SOUlh to Brown 
Ntre I, ulld west to Oovernor 
Ilir PI; and from Brown anCl Linn 
Iltl'l'ctll west to Dubuque street an" 
thence north to Park road. 

'l'he rpport or Mnyor CIt''t'oli for 
the (ll'st qUflrler of 1929, ending 
June 30, on receipts In hili custody 
Hhowed: II I'nSl'H, 12,005; re~, $109; 
mlsc"lIflneous, $34; totaling, $2,7 18. 

'l'he .. PllOrt or the clly trea/lur~r 

tor June WClS: brllonl'e On hnn d June 
1, ,IH,S17; warranls prud, $14,2~:;; 

r ~lpl8, '13.281; balan July 1. 
$140,bGS. WUITant .. totaling $9,303 
WHS 1'( fusM. 

Orders Plans for Mort' 8lt~W8 1ks 
Th~ englnepr waS o"Mred 10 pr(1· 

po re plans for Rldcwalk~ 011 both 
sides of Muscatine avenue trom 
Court Atre t east to the elty )Imlt.q. 
A sld~lVlllk ,,,III Illso b(' co nalructed 
on the south side ot college street 
f" om 0111><'1'1 8tr t to the viaduct 
Repai rs wfil be mClde on the b"hlg<l 
on ,10hn90n RtrMt between Iowa 
IIv~nue and Woshlngton streel. 

'I'he rowa City ,\-Vomlln'A club wos 
grn I1tM p~I'mI8810n to lise the coun · 

II I'ooms twice II, month t"om Sep' 
tembel' to May. Pe"mlls 10 sell ('Ill" 
aretteR wer granted J. P. \\'alde n 
lind M"8. Chu'ence Farr. 

The rep;llr or the II), hnll boll ,. 
lit IL cost o( $238 was retel'red to 
Ihe mayor nnd buildings and grou nds 
committee. ObJe tlons of Ilenry 
lIJeyeru wnre heard On 8ewe,'8 near 
Fah'chlld avenu and Court atreet, 
and the maUer rerel'rl'd to the .ew· 
e,'" committee. 

Patera Funeral 
Service Will Be 

Sunday Afternoon 
Funera l servlcc tor Clar nce Pa · 

tern, 17 yenrs old, 80n ot Mr, and 
1\[r s. Fl'Ilnk Patern, who died Thurs· 
day nigh t a" Ihe result or Injuries 
received In nn automobile accident, 
will be held Sunday at 2 1',111 . at 
the l:Ieckman funera l homp T"" 
Rcv. Ira J . HOBston will outcln.te. 
Burllli will be In 0akl'l'ld c·m~tery. 

'Ihe )'oung man butrer.'!1 InjurIes 
In an nutomobll.J M~ldent about 6 
I'm. Thursday on hlgh\')' )' No. l, 
nIn e mlies 80uth weat or I,p re. He 
aled a few houl'8 later . 'Pat"m Wr'8 
\\Ith Ed Oarl\'OOd, H7 Clark .h'e"t, 
"nd Clam Llndf' rman of 10l\':l CII.", 
Who were returning from 'YelimAn 
wbere they attended the Fourth ot 
JUly telebrotion, 

The car, reported to havo been 
traveling about 85 miles P'" hour, 
struck a. rut near the I'dg-e or Ih" 
road anll rnn orr Inlo thl) d'ten. 
Putern wM severely cut on the h"ad 
and neck by fl yi ng g18Jlll. P'lc~"ln" 

cars brought the parI)' to Iow,1 Clt.v, 
where Patera WIUI taken to lho ulli· 
,eNrity h08pltal, where he IlIeCl ftt 
11:30 p.m , 

The young man had att~nde I un I· 
"erslty hlllh school. He 18 Ru"vlved 
by hl8 father and mother •. ' I,'e ~18' 
tere, Dorothy, :Maool, o 11IdY9, Lrona 
lind Bernice, anCl one broth"r, 
Frank, Jr. He 18 ruso survived by 
hIs paternal ond maternal grandpru· 
4U1t., Mr, and MI'II. John Meka or 
Solon, and llr, and lIfrs. JO!lePII 
Ilvevacek of Iowa, Cit),. 

LAND TR.-\NSnRS 
Three warranty deeds and a Bher· 

Iff's deeCl were recorded with John 
lIf. Kadlec, l'Ounty recorder, yestl'r. 
dny. The wllrranty deeds were : 
Charles A. Bauer to hlft wlCe, 1\11'11. 
.A nnll BRuer, for consideration of 
' 2,802.80. nil rights, UtiI'. and Inter· 
I'st In undivided one·seventh Interest 
In Ihe east holt ot northwl'llt quar· 
tel' of section 81, 10WD8hlp 79, range 
6. 

R. K. LUBe nnd Mabel lIf. LURe, 
hU8hClnd anti wlCe, to Oxfnrd Rt!ltp 
banle, lots 1 and 2, block 2, \VII· 
('ox'. first addition to Oxford, also 
lot S, blook 3, Waterman', lubdlVl· 
~!!n ID tb! loutheaat q~ter ot 

.. 
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'ACE' AND HOOVER JR. 

Capt. Eddie Rickcnl>ackcl' ( left) nnd nerbert Iloover Jr., work
ing togrth'l' Oil D II' \I' slel'JJ air rontrs, tarried b fOt'e a lens as 
lhey passed thl'Ollgh Chicl1go. 10llng Hoover Bnd uptaiu Ric]u!U
backeI', with a group of othel' t1vintion eXpel'tR, hllve jll~t completed 
fill ail' rai l CouNt-to·const RlII'V(,Y, ------.. 
National Chamber of Commerce Takes 
Active Interest in Agricultural Problems 

Upham of Department 
of Finance Visits 

Friends Here 

tile Phi }{appa SIJ:mn. Mclrtl fra· 
ternlty, ClM RIgmn. DNtn Chi, honor· 
al'y jOllrnnliRI11 fl'lllemity. At 
(.eol'll'e ~'aHhlnJ:ton university he 
was n. memb('r of Phi D~lta, Phi, 
Inw rI'8l~"nlty. 

Mr. Uphnm r!'llIrnll to Iown. City 

HoGday Brings 
Cases to Court 

Knueppl, Two Others 
Pay Fines; .One 

Dismissed 
As an ttttPI'nHUh of the Fourth 

of July four cases or wid ely \'ary· 
Ing na tu,'e wet'e on the local Po.:lce 
court docket )'e.terday. One cuse 
was spttled without court action, 
a lid I)artles ot the othet· three werc 
fined. 

RaYOlond T, Knueppl of Dnven· 
port, who WaR nr,'eRted at t hp Delta 
Delta Delta sorority house Thurs· 
da)' night when hp nltnckec1 ('. :Of. 
Whltp, b('lIevln!: him to t>e W, 
\\'aldo " 'eber, WIIS tined on two 
('11al'ges. ]{nul'IlPI was a.11 ged to 
I'Dve gone to the house In ::tn In· 
l<·xlcated condition nlld announce!) 
thllt he was "aft('r 'Yeb('r. " 

Knul'ppl wn.s flne,1 n. total Of 
J 8.90 on charlles of disturbing the 

I)Mee !In(] Intoxl('ollon, The amount 
Included eosts. The fine was II/:ht, 
pnM wh~n wltnpsse~ Inlrotlucl'<l n~ 

('(,urt " hawed that an unidentified 
('ol11panlon of Knu pppl's was the 
It,~tlg"tor or the brawl. 

Foul' mpn ,,"prp n rl'>tlg-ned befO"~ 

Judge harles I", ZU/:Pr (or brenklng 
a gloss ~Ign at tho 1 la nd s J ewt'lry 
('('mpany on K '\1'Ill!hlngton street. 
Th('y were dlsmlsRed nnd the af· 
fnlr "plilpd out"lde when the brenk· 
agp \\'as dl'clfll'ed to ha ve been nC' 
(';.Jental. The I11l'n wprE' 'V .. r. NMq. 
n. ,Yo ClIasRllow, Jal11es Connelly, 
and T. J. Mulhern. 

\Vtlllrtcp )f. Roberts appearpd In 
the afternoon spsston ot pOlice court 
~harged with disturbing the PNI.ce 
by the use or Imp,'oper language. 
Ho was alleged to have ('rented a 
dlsturhnnce arter a. quarrel wi th an· 
othel' man. 

Cia rence ·Jacobs wn..q flnpd $1 and I :::;~~ ,,, "" U., " """ ."h ", 

F our Local Elks \ 
T ravel En Route 
to Lodge Reunion 

Four Towa Cltyn ns nr .. traveling 
I'nrou te to the 65 g l'nnd lodge I'e· 
unIon ot the B.P.O.F:. at I"os An· 
geles next week. DelegateR, th('lr 
wives, and rrlends from all over the 
('aslern part ot thl' country mot at 
Chlcflll'o whpre they bonl'd('(1 a ron· 
I'cntlon sp('~lal train. and slllrtl'd on 
all Itln<'rory which wlil rarry them 
through north .. rn United R1ates, 
Canada, lIw west coast, nnrl ha.ck 
Ihroush the S()utit. 

ThoRe maldn!: the Irlp from Iowa 
Clly are, Hen,,), Loul~, chnlrman 
DC the transportntion ('ommltl('f' oC 
the I owa Rtnt a!'IAo~lnlion of Eilts, 
~II'", Louis, Opol'ge J-L Fl'ohweln, 
alld John J, Al'h('rtz. Thl' Towa 
c1('ll'gnlion gnthl"'pd at dlffel'ent 

By ,\ "I',()INETTE E, PEJOEL 
"An ('''Jl(\rlm~nt In bLlslnps.~ tip, 

mocracy" I~ the way th" United 
Stall'S ehambE'r ot eomnlPrce at 
\VMhlngton, D. C, Is ppllomlzt'd b)' 

""ery yenr to vl.lt with hIs r('ln· points ln Iown. and jolnoo the spe· 
th-es. 'l'hls til11P he ncrompanl('d his I l'lal trnln at St. pnul. 
mol her, Mr •. Rilla Pltl<:'ngl'r, who They Icrl At. PDul a week ngo 
IlfIq lleen visIting him In \Vnshlng· yesterdny ntter a short drl\'C 
ton for th<, last four monti,s, ')-nd through 1I11nnesota's 10,000 lake reo 
who will remain In lowi\. City thp glon . From there, th('), crossed the 
I ""t 0/ th(' "U01m!'r, Defore return· DakotCls and Canada. Into the henrt 
InJ: to WnAhlngtnn Jtll~' 1G, he wlll of th(' Ctln::td lan rock 11'1', Arriving 
visit Ills fUI'm In i\\ll1neAola.. Thursday at Vnncouvel' the)' 

yril H. llllham, a nwmbe,' or the 
~tnft of thp dppClrtment ot rlnnnce 
of Ihe OI'gnnl1.~tlon. Mr. Uphtun, 
who ,wrlved In lowr. CHr I\'ln(,8' 
.]n.l' to \'IMlt tor II. f.,w days :It the 
honw of his .lstCI', Mrs. Ell' Briggs, 
Gl3 Fl. Bloomington Htr('(~ t. will I~ 

rpmemberml by many both OR a for· 
mpr Htudent and Us an Instrurtol' In 
the unl"N'slty, 

1\1,.. phnm declal'NI that the .wl· 
denet's of the prosperlly of Ihe ntV 
lion are Il'reat. The noUonal rham· 
I,C,' Of commerce IV ~ orgnnlzM In 
191 2 at tho suggestion or Prt'sltlent 
Wllllnm Howard 'l'aft. lts I'U"PO~ 
Is tlndlng out whitt th buSiness of 
the nCltion t htnk.. A t tho p"esent 
'Imt' It la Intense ly Inte,'ested. In ag· 
,'Iculture, That the country cannot 
be IlrOsperous wIthout agl'lcu ltu,'(' Is 
a recognlz('d ract, nnd Hlia vor)' roc· 
ognllion Is II stCI) fOI'\I'a,'fI. 

Present Oullool( Good 
"'I'hr outlook at the prosent time 

18 good," hp asserted. "'rhe cham· 
bel' or commE~t'ce Is not (~ lobbying 
o"ganlzatlon In the ordinary se nSO 
or the word. It gives the busl n ss 
opi nion In II dlgnlCled way by Intpr· 
prellng It. This fact Is appreclaled 
by the l"gl8la tOI·S." 

The chamber of comml'l-ce spnds 
I'I'fN'e nda. to t he various cha mbers 
or th l' country that nre m('m!>ers nd 
finds out theil' opi nions on various 
(,lIrations. The local chum bel' or 
commerce nr Iowa City Is a [rtIl[ltej 
\.-Ith tho nation~ 1 Ins titution. "What 
the locnl ehnmber or eommerco Is to 
the comm unity, that the na tlnna l 
chamber Is to the United States," 
added Mr, Upham, Trnde assocla· 
tion representing lines of Industry 
a re 11.190 members or Ihls national 
organlz..1t1on, 

Employ" 300 Persons 
Tho chamber of cammel'ce office 

Is s ltuntoo ne"r the white house. 
Three hundred persona are e ml1loyed 
there. 'Vlllillm Butterworth of th e 
John Dee,'o compa ny or A[ollne, Ill.. 
Is Ill' , Ident of the organlz.'Ltion. He 
WllS re-electl'd at tho nnnual session 
IMt APril. \Vlllter Cherry or Cedar 
Rapids Is a member of tho natlonn) 
board or d Irectol's. 

~Ir . Upham graduated trom 
llornlngslde college at Sioux City 
lJp(oro enlerlng tJle U nlverplly or 
Iowa, where he received his IIlll" ter 
of nrls nnu his doclor of 11h1l08o.' 
phy degree In pOlitical .clence In 
J 918, T he tollowlng year he tn ug ht 
IlOiltical science. After .erving In 
the wnr fOI' a year he went to New 
York city where he was cOnnecled 
with tho forei gn departl11ent Of tha 
J'ationn l City b:lnk Ihere, tor tour 
),ears. 'Vhlle a member ot the glaff 
(! the fl'wncr departm~nt of the 
cbnmber of commerce at 'VnRhln;:. 
lon, he took work at the Oeorge 
" 'ashlnglon university n.nd rA.:!e l"ed 
hla LL.D. from there. 

At IOWil he became aW li t ('J with 

northwcst quarter, section 21, town· 
ship 80, range 8. 

Joseph Henly to Anna IJ. R ealy , 
a .ma li tract In lot 5, block I; III 
Rlrt's addition to the town of H iii •. 

Tho referee's deed was between 
William L , KnnClk and C. 1If , Car· 
son, ror $2,700, on the north nnll 
acre nr Int 11 In the east halt ot 
southealt quarter, HCUon S, town· 
Iblp Tt, raq~ 61 

Explo8ion Re8ults 
in Loss of Finger 

to G. O. Kirchner 
A fl'pok I'xploslol1 Jill)' 4, orcur· 

In!:, when he wos handling dyna· 
mite, tor(' the thumb n~iI from the 
I. n nd of O. O. Kirchner' and lIrove 
It deeilly Intn the (lpsh or hlR leg. 
Ills left fOl'eflnger WQII I\lso blown 
ott and, jthc Ullper Joint on hLq 
thumb burned nway, His fnc(' n.nd 
I ~gs lI'em also bU"n('(1 b)' the dyna· 
mite. 

}(Irchnp", who lives nt 318 S. Clln· 
ton street, wao tamping the powder 
Into 0. toy cannon with a Acrew· 
driver to amuse the chllclr"n wh!'n 
fl'lctlon evlclantl)' set oft Ihe charge, 
He was removed to the unlve"slty 
hoepitDI whl'rp h~ WAg reported as 
RI'Ulng olong lI-'l-tiSfacto"lI y IllSt 
night. 

Emma Watkins Will 
Speak to Teachers 

Emma. " 'atkins, teochpr nt unl· 
ve,'slty .. Iementary 8chool, \\'11\ 
s peak this morn ing hefOl'o the slllff 
ot 11ft. Mm'cy academy at Ced,,,' 
Rapids. Mt. JIIcl'~Y a cademy Is ('on· 
dueling a Bummer scaRlon. Miss 
Wutklns will talk on "!';lIent '·POd· 
fng to.. beginners" and "COl' l~Ct 
English for children ." 

Speaks at Cedar Raphls 
Emma ' '''atkins or Ihe unlver· 

slty elpmentnr)' Bchool, wlli dell,'('r 
a II add re"8 at C dar RapldR th Is 
morning bcCore the .Islers of Mt. 

:o.('rc=-.y=. === 

You will lik. the 'lIe and 
promptnea IIo;th ~ 
100 can borrow lIIOrIey 
b.!re. No deb,.. No ,ed 
apt. Economic.il and help
ful SER VIC!!. Lawful in
Ie«>'t authorized by Bank· 
ing Department ooIy coot. 
Absolute confidrnce. ..... k 
.boul our 20'Plyment 
Pbo. 

..l'IIt Indmrtrlal 
untie ... 

IrnvelNI hy stNlmer down Puget 
Round to VIl'torla, B. C" lind con· 
ti ""ed 10 Spattl ... 

Portland was thp nl'xt s top, After 
n. drlvr up Ih<' Columbia river high· 
way, th"y retul'ned to the tl'aln and 
I('ft tor San Frn nclseo, for a day's 
stop, Los Angl' les was tho next 
port or Ihl' convention, 

On the r~turn trip, thl'v 11'111 drlvp 
over tbe famous Apach~ tl'O II and 
e"p~I'lenco n. lilt Ie or old Mexico, 
~topplng al EI P::tso, with a gj~e 
trip to Jun rez, 

Thp whole Journev will reQull'o 
17 ilays, They will return Mondlly, 
.luly 1 •. 

Prof. Horack to Go 
to Virginia Meeting 

Prot. Frank ~,'nrk of the de.j 
nartment of political selencf' . will .H • • 
lend lhe ll1e('ling of the council of 
the Amprlra n poli IIC1l I scl!'nce aRAO 
elation 10 he h('l<1 at the Unlv .. rslty 
of Virgi nia, har lolll'svllJ('. during 
the sef'ond weel, In AUgURI. \I' hll" 
there he will also n.ttend the Instl· 
tute of public IIrf"JrA which will be 
In session at Ihe 1'!lI1l1C tllllo at Ow 
unlversJty, 

Professor Hornek Is n mem11('r of 
thp council of the Al11erlcan polit i· 
cal science asso('la tion and will rrp· 
resent the University of Iowa Ilt 
both meetings. 

New Process 
Laundry and Cleanina 

Co. 
Our Red Cars Go Ewrywhere 

Telephone 294 
§9!t Wa!er Us!!d E~clus!vely 

Head8 Kiwani8 

ASs()(' iatcd l'ress I'hoto 

ITOl'3Cr W. Jf('Dll\'id of De
cutur, 111., i~ t h(' ncw prp~idl'nt 
of KhnmiK In ternational 

County Trea8urer's 
Balance for June 
Shows $443,647,39 

'l'h e June .tatrl11ent prepared by 
ChCldps L. BPI'I')', county t,'easurer, 
was Issued yeslerday and filed In 
the county audltor's offlcp. The 
balClnce at Ih e close of June busl· 
ne,\" wa. $443,047.89. 

The tota l receiPt" tor the month 
of JunE' wp,·p $10~.147.0G. 1I118cpllan. 
eous collections al110untlng to $116,. 
244 _87 I('d the list, follo\\'ed h)' taxes 
amounting 10 $27,482.90, tl'nnsfe,' to 
funds $15,000 .54, and Rpeclnl assess· 
menls $2,419.75, 

Thp dleuul's<'mrntH for Junp w('r(' 
$92,142,16. ' rh <, mlRCpllnn('ous Jlay· 
ments wel'P $31,836040. face of lI'ur
I'nnts pClI,1 were $44.306.22, while the 
tmnsfer Crom funds $15,999,54. 

New8 About Town 

('aplo1l1 Visits llnyek 
Capt, 1-:aI'1 Phillips, rorme" mayor 

or Burlington, commander ot troop 
K, 113th C<lvalry, was In Iowa City 
July 4 conCel'lng with Maj . Will J . 
llayek. Captain PHillipS' lI'oop Is 
II. purt of Major Hayek's sq uadron. 
T~ey dlHeus.ed tho ,'Idlng hrul whl('11 
the Burlington ehambe,· of cOm' 
me,'cr Is contl'mpltlt lng. 

1)I1I1~e IleblJ II Two 
Two men fl'om Downer's Grove. 

Iii., were bel ng held n t tho loeal 
l>ollce station 1fl9t night pending 
word C,'om that town regarding their 
pO"He~slon of s n automobile. No 
ru,·ther Information was g ll'en oul 
by local police, 

Auto Injures GIrl 
Xeh'n. lenwnt, daughte,' or Mra. 

Muriel Clement, 820 S. Cl inton 
~II eet, who received a sca lp wound 
when she was knockl'd dowl1 by a n 
a.vto dl'lven by Mrs. Margaret Cole, 
Houte 2, at Burlington a n(l S. Clin· 
ton streets, Is recovering at hel' 
home. 'fhe wound \\ ns dressed a t 
~I~rcy hospital. und she was taken 
to hI'" home. 

[,aw GrllduRt,e Hies 
Frank A, 'Duffield, graduate of 

the coileg(' or law, class of 1878. 
diM rE'Cenlly at OttulllWll, where 
IH' wa. 1i"lng wi th his Sister, 1IIrs. 
" 'niter A. 'nl'penter. He prac ticed 
Inw ln Ottumwa. aftel' hla gradua· 
tlon, 

No Births, I\taniages 
No marriages or births were filed 

~\'Ith tho county clerk yesterdny. 
This IS Ihe first clay In over lwo 
months that this has happened, 

Fnnn II~R II l-'IcniCli 
'l'h l' dlstl'ict fal'm bureau picnIc 

will be held In EIIl~ po.rk, Cedar 
Roplds, July 9, wilen 18 counties 
Ir. eastern Iowa will be repre.ent· 
ed. ~'he feature of the picnic will 
be a. county quartet contest, w llh 
a SilVPl' plaque lo be presented to 
the- winner. 

Bull(1 Wa ll( at Legion 
A new cemen t approach anCl side 

wnlk Is being cOnstructed In rront 
ot Ihe Amel'lcnn leglon communit)' 
Il ulldlng at College a nd Gilbert 
streets. 

Home Economi8ts 
Prepare Luncheon 

Faculty l11embN's Ilnll frl(,l1d~ werr 
g uests ot (\ two COlll'SO lun~h On 

served by the wOmon of the hOll1e 
rconomlcs della,·tment yesterday ut 
5:4fi 1). m, JI1 the devartlllcllt IlInlnf( 
room. Ths g uests were Healed li t 
two long table~ ducoruto(1 with 
garden tlower~. 

Student hoste8sP~ for th e 11l,'ty 
wel's Anna. Hurevltz, A at Muscutlnc, 
a nd Colleen Cox, 0 or F'1. Dotl" •. 
Next Monday, Wednesday, and FI·I· 
dllY dinners or Incl'ellsl n/: c labOl'nte· 
n('s~ will be served by the Studpl1ts 
ot Ihe department. 

Two New Hanll'DrI! 
BUFF1A I.<:IrJlmprovement. totnl· 

Illg '250,000, Including two new han· 
gars. l'81'e been ,'('commended to 
the elly council by the al"\1ort ad· 
vlsory boa,·d . One or lI,e PI'ollOsats 
railS fOr the connpctlng or hangars 
No.1 and 2, whiCh would I\.a ke 0"0 
long hungar. 

Hear Equity CaSeR 
Judge Harold D. Evans of the dis· 

trlct court, will begin' the equity 
a.plgnment or cllSes Monday, July 
8. Murpny V9. !W.bodburn , fore· 
clMure of mortgage case, and Bur· 
gel' va. Iowa City, oppeRI from aR' 
sessment case, ore the first CClSI.'S 
to be h eal'd. 

Marshalltown Yoath Die. 
VIe tOt· Fro"t, 14 yenrll old, of :M~ 

ilhnl1town, died l'hul's(lClY a.t 4,21 
P.m. In a. local hospltol. The bon ra th'll', Bdwlll'd Fl'ost, ClUne 1I.n4 
took tile body to ;\lu"shuJltown YeA
tenlay. Funeral "cl'vlce will be 
held there Ihls aftcrnoon tll I 
o'clock. Deckmun'" mortuary hac 
charge of IU·rlLngcll1ents. 

Ab-plulles lo AIEl HUllting 

ToOl-! ANGI~r"gS-Tl,e latest ';·hat. 
Ing expedilion to b~ Inunchecl rrDal 
L08 An),;eles hal'bor will be p.~ulp. 
ped with al"I)luII(,s, rndlo and aU 
th other modern 8el~ntlrte a!II~I. 
catlonll. Kosmos 'I'hallng ~O .. , 
l>IIny or !;andptjord, NO"way, Is hay. 
Ing rompletcd In EnglClnd, II. 22,'110 
ton 01010r8hlll, whl,'h, wllh sevtn 
smnll IdIlN' bon ts wiIJ cali here I, 
adabel', onroute lathe A nlnrelll 
regions. 

U, S, R egulntlons Adopl"" 

INDIANApOTJTR':"']1'ollowlng Ilrl» 
l"matin n by Gov. Hurry O. LeslI, 
01 the 1929 acts, fedrral stondardl 
for slate I't'gulalion 0/ aeronn ulitl 
0"1' In effeN In Indio no. All III, 
craft opemting within the 8141e 
m lIRt conto,'m to regula.tlons p,. 
seribcd by th govCl'nmpnt. Onl, 
nh cmft licensrd 11 net rrglfrtered by 
the <Il' pal'lml'nt or cO'llmerce rna, 
Irgally be operatN] ln til .. stnle. :::=x-:_"""'=======-:==",,_ --00 
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·Specia~s for Today 

~::~ ~i'~i' . 14e I ~:::~, P"~ . Z 3e 

~E':::: I i"t~~::~~~~~e LOWER 

PRICES 

Pork ISausage 121 L C lBacon Squares "'C 
fresh ground .. 72 per lb. .. .......... & 

Motor Co. File8 Suit Funeral Services 
for Radio Payment for Mrs. BleeIker 

Choice Beef .Sft 
Chuck Roast...., ~ 

Regular Bacon, 2~c 
~hole or half -=-
side, per lb. .. 

An aMwel' to a petition ('Inlmlnll 
brcllch or IVal'I'anty on a $49.20 radio 
purchase wns filM wllh the county 
<'ierk, to romp bprorl' the !;eptem· 
her term or cOllrl. Stnndnl'd lifo 101' 
Parts company vs .. Tos('ph IIIcGln· 
nls Exlc10 Battery eOIllPnny, 18 the 
namP of the easp. 

Clallllnnt Is suln!: for Ihe nmounl, 
bllt 111(' defendnnt alleges In the nn· 
HWf'r that Ratl.fllctloll was not given 
as contrncted. 

FunrrClI service ot Mrs, J. P. 
Bleelter. 42 ye::trs old, 721 E. Mar· 
ket "tl'el't, who died IntI' " ·.dnesdny 
nt a loenl hospllal, will be held 
Sunday nt 2 p.m. In the Reformed 
('hurrh at Lone Tree. Btll'la l will 
he In Ihp LOne Tree cemet{'"y, 

Thp body Will be at the home on 
Uorkf'l street until 1 p.m. Sundny. 
F'unel'ul ur"Clngements a"e In charge 
or Ih .. Onthout mortuary. 

..... 

Buehler Bros. 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST AND CLEANEST MEAT 

MARKET 
ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

123 South Clinton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

.++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

A STOltE Fait EVB.Y&ODY 

Attention!! 

AIR-MINDED BOYS 
We're Going to Conduct a 

Big Aeroplane Contest 
Dandy Prizes . Loads 01 Fun 

If you are 12 or under 

Register here on Second Floor 
THIS AFTERNOON 

Hearlllore b a Out It - Get rule. and In.tructlonl 

We will sell you 
gliders at cost • ISC 

So don't miss out 

Older 80)'1-. blnt! 
Watch for announcements of another contest-for 

indoor endurance models-which we'll hold later. 

..- , 

Get your models ready 
new one you can build. 

~'!' •• 

or start thinking about a 
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Counself 
Compan 

J\S 

Hmall 
lOllndr)' 
,vhel'e a 
nlOntlu~. u 
brickbats. 
It pollcp 1'101 

StrIke l~arlerR 

a .m. 
'rakpoff NII'ly 

aIt(',· It wnR 
Ing iJrenl,el'A 
II'0nl'd Ollt Ihl' t 
pd fo,' n stal'l. 
tide hall 

10\V A-O<'l1e 
Moncluy un .e 
ahowet'.; nol 
pl!ratu I'e. 

Sunrise, 
p .m.; 
p:O. p.m. 


